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China Youths 
Nearly Mob 
U. S. Visitors

.r'̂i’WafclNW .■a

LONDON un — Forty-one young 
Americana were almoat mobbed 
by cheering Giinesa youths when 
they arrived in Peiping today, the 
British News Agency Reuters re
ported from the Red capithl.

The Americana Inquired almost

Lt. Steeves In 
Survival School 
During Probe

l i .  David A. Staeves, former 
Webb trainee and recently much 
in the public prints following his 
survival of S4 days In the rugged 
mountains of California, is to 
spend a couple of weeks at the 
Air Force Survival School, it was 
announced today in Washington.

An inquiry into his disappearance 
into the mountains after his plane 
crashed is now under way and he 
win remain at the survival school 
until findings of this inquiry are 
reported.

After that his future duties wlH 
be determined by the commander 
at Craig Air Force Base, Sebna. 
Ala., Steeves’ new regular assign
ment.

The Air Force announced the 
orders yesterday and at the same 
time gave out word that a  “thor
ough but routine" investi^stlon of 
the circumstances in Steeves' 
case has bean completed at BeQ- 
ing Air Fores Base here.

A spokeeman said resulta of that 
inquiry, which induded medical 
and psychological checks, are atiU 
under study.

Steeves, bearded and appar^ 
cntly about 60 pounds underweight 
emerged from the mountaina with 
an account of ln)ury and hardship 
after being forced to bail oiA of 
his )et trainer over the Sierras.

The Saturday Evening Poet has 
canceled an agreement to publish 
an article on Steeves’ experiences, 
saying the writer assigned to dib 
the story reported dberepandeo

Cabbie Questioned 
Again On Missing 
Denton Student

DALLAS lA—Edgar Zachary, 
charged with attempted rape last 
week was questioned again today 
ahout tha disappearance of a 
Texarkana coed nine years ago.

Sheriff BOl Decker asked the 
former Denton cab driver, 46, 
about Vlrglaia Carpenter, Zl, who 
vanished in June, 1646. after ar- 
riring la Denton for summer 
school. Zachary was reportedly 
the last person to see her.

Sheriff Wiley Barnes of Denton 
County and deputy Jack Sheppard 
were expected in Dallas to talk 
with Zachary.

A Grand P r a i r i e  wife. SS. 
charged Zachary tried to rape 
her. She said he bound and bent 
her last week.

Zachary, now of Dallas, has 
denied trying to rape the woman 
and says be had nothing to do
with the coed's disappearance.• • •

Miss Carpenter was a neice of
E. C. Dodd, who was president of 
Howard County Junior College at 
the time of her disappearance.

immediately what the reaction in 
the United States was to their vis
it, Reuters said. They had been 
cut off from the outside world 
nine days while crossing Siberia 
and northeast China on the Pei
ping Express from Moscow. Reu
ters also reported:

When told that President Eisen
hower said they were ill-advised 
and had done a disservice to their 
country, a voice from the Ameri
can group said, “we will soon set 
him right.’’

Dean Hoxsey, X-ray technician 
from Loe Angeles, said, “I am an 
American citizen and so is the 
President.’’

The young Americans, many of 
them students, looked surprising
ly fresh after the journey.

As the train pulled into Pei
ping's main station a crowd of 
about 100 Chinese began chanting 
“Long live world peace ’’

As the Americans stepped onto 
the platform they were immedi
ately surrounded by a handehak- 
ing, c l a p p i n g ,  back-slapping 
crowd which pressed flowers into 
their hands.

As Louis Alhonote, young actor 
from Brooklyn, with (A cu ity  un
furled a large Stars and Stripes, 
the cheering redoubled and the 
band broke into “John Brown’s 
Body.”

The Americans stole all thunder 
from the seven other delegationa, 
and great crowds were watching 
them tram other platforms and 
outside the statkm when they 
boarded a bus which was parked 
under a large peace dove.

Ih e  Americane, w h o s e  ex- 
penaes are all being paid, were 
lyrical about the train trip with 
the exceptioa of Bill March, geol
ogy s tu d ^  at the University Col
lege of Loo Angeles, who former
ly lived In Chicago. He was sick 
OMst of the way but now is all 
right.

The Chlaene Communist a»- 
nouacer gave this deecriptioa of 
the reception:

"Holdiag hands, hugging each 
other and singing youth songs, the 
delegatee and thrir hoots went out 
of the statioo to their rest house. 
Many youth deiogatee from the 
Sooth Asian conobte were wear
ily  their national costumes while 
the Americans played a banjo and 
a guitar.

”Ab American national flag lad 
their group.”

The Peiping broadcast went on 
to say “the delegates said they 
’not only planned to edrry back 
to America our impressiooo of 
contemporary China, but also to 
try to give the Chinese pcopla 
some understanding of our own 
country.’ ”

The Peiping radio added that 
the statement was signed by 16 of 
the 41 Americano making the 
journey. *rhe signers were not 
named.
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Russians Resume 
Nuclear Testing

Simons' View O i Earth
This view ihewiag the eervatare of the earth was taken on lafra- 
red fUm by Major DavM ghneas during Us record-breaklag haUeea 
lUgM — *»»y ever Mlaaeeete Aaguet 66. At lower right Is a deviee 
attached to the eatetde leg of the goadola to ei eaeare eutetde teas- 
peratare. Exact leeatlea of this eeeao aad height froai which It was 
Biade are not available.

SENATE PROBE

H o f f a  A d m i t s  A i d  

F o r  D i o ' s  F a m i l y
WASHINGTON llt-Jam es R. 

Hoffa told Senate rackets probers 
today ha has agreed to “look out 
for” the family of racketeer John
ny Dio, If Dio goes to prison.

Hoffa said he arreed last month 
to help Mrs. Dio aad her two 
chOdrea if she needs hrip.

Dio now is ia Tombs Prison In 
New York, asraiting sentanco on 
a shakedown conspiracy convic
tion. He is aleo under faKhetmeot 
in connectioa with the add blind
ing of labor writer Victor Ricsel. 
and faoae chargee of iacomo tax 
violatioaa.

Hoffa said that la IKS he had 
had dealings with Dio about organ
izing New York taxi drivers. But 
he insisted he dM not know then 
that Die had a record of alleged 
antluaioa shakedowns.

Under tarther queetioaiag today. 
Hoffa said he stUI has a friendly 
relationship with the racketeer 

id toM of the promise to look 
out for Mrs. Dio.

Still pleadiag a faulty memory, 
Hoffa repeatedly told the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee

he can’t  recall whether ha had 
btisinaee dealings with Dio.

Fendag srith committee rnnneel 
Robert F. Kennedy, ha added: "I 
don’t  know what yon mean by 
business.”

Hoffa acknowledged that he dM 
help to arrange two or three years 
ago for Dio to demonstrate to the 
Teamsters Unioa and some truck 
line operators in Chicago a  two- 
sray radio device.

Hoffa said Dio was then an offi
cial of the Lit* Radio Oo. la New 
York, but said he woaMn’t  caB 
that a business traneaction.

Hoffa said he also has aa option 
on some Florida real aotal 
knoera ae Sun Valley, aad that Dio 
bought lots there, but that he 
didn't conoMer that a buslao 
traaaactioo. either.

Ex-Movie Aide 
Backs Story On 
Actress O'Hara

LOS ANGELES lA-Another for
mer theater employe testified in 
the Confidential magazine crim
inal libel trial today that be saw 
actress Maureen O’Hara and a 
man "embracing” in a Hdlysrood 
theater.

He placed the time of the inci
dent in February, 1954, about 
three months later than the date 
given by a previous witness.

Michad Casey, now a  television 
director, said he was assistant 
manager of Grauman’s Chinese 
Theater from Feb. 6 to April 14, 
1954.

Earlier, J a m e s  Craig, who 
worked at Graumnn’s in 1963 and 
19M, testified he saw Miss O'Hara 
and a Latin love making in the 
rear row of tha thantar . He said 
the incident occurred in Novem
ber, 1963.

Miss O'Hara, after Craig taati- 
fled, produced ber passport to 
show that she was in Europe in 
November of 1963 and dM not re
turn to the United Stataa until 
January of 1664. She has repeatad- 
ly termed the story false aad ausd 
Confidential for five million dol
lars.

Casey taatifled that ha saw Miss 
O’Hara and a  man enter tha 
theater.

ARM Df ARM
“My bast racoOactioa ia that 

they ware arm in arm.” ha said. 
“About I I  mtantas altar they ar- 
rivedsam eoae said there «ras

on la the thaatar. I want h T an f 
waRod by. R appaared It waa
Mise O-Hva.”

“What were they dok«?”  da- 
fansa attorney Arthur Growlay 
aakad.

“She waa embracing him ar be
ing ambincad. which is enmmoa 
ia the thaatar.” Caaay saM.

Ha added: “They irete embrac
ing—aot paaeienately.”

A woman subpoenaed by the de
fease saM today ska has raceived 
a  teisphoaed waraiag ta “dam

BALLOON WILL 
AID IN  TAKING  
SUN PICTURES

MINNEAPOUS lA-Pictures 
of the sun expected to be three 
times sharper than ahy before 
taken will be snapped by a 
telescope • camera auspended 
from a g ^ t  balloon over Min
nesota within the next month.

The Navy’s project “Strato
scope” got under way yester
day when a  balloon canted a 
dununy telescope-camera to 
83,100 feet to test aiming equip- 
nMnt.

The flight, launched from 
suburban New Brighton, was 
designed to test a special light- 
sensitive pointing d e v i c e  
which will aim the teleecopo- 
camera at the sun.

The baOoon stayed aloft for 
4 hours and 16 minutes before 
dropping its cargo b f  para
chute 60 miles west of W a , 
near Cosmos. Minn.

' S u b s t a n t i a l ' A t o m  

B l a s t  R e p o r t e d

Demos Set 
Civil Rights 
Compromise

WASHINGTON (R-Spaakar ef 
tha House Rnyhurn (D-Tax) add 
today Democrats may have ready 
tomorrow a eomprosniaa proposd 
they hope wfO break the deadlock 
on dvil rights

At a aawe confarmce, Rayhara 
gave ae Mat af wkat tke
migkt eontda. But ia  
DsmoeraOc objactleaa ta th i  eom- 
promiae plaa put forward Wi 
day by Rap. Marlia at 1 
chuaMts. tha GOP Houaa I

"a

WASmNG'TON un-RussU has 
resumed atomic teats with a blast 
of “substantial" power yesterday, 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
announced today.

A brief announcement from 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
said:

"Tha Soviet Union has resumed 
testing of nuclear weapons at its 
Siberijui proving grounds. A det
onation of subatantial siae took 
place on Aug. 33."

The devdopment comes in tha 
midst of Soviet maneuvers in the 
London disarmament conference 
ertth tha ostensible aim of cutting 
off all nuclear teats.

Tha United States, irhila offer
ing to call off teats for two years, 
la tnaiating oa safeguards which 
tha Rusaiuia reject.

Tha last prerioua AEC an
nouncement of a  Soviet nuclear 
waapoa teat came April 16.

That blast was daacribad m  
ms ef tha largsst thus far ia tha 
n r sut Soviet sariaa.” Straoas 

saM it eras tha fifth ia a aariaa 
which bagaa April 13. It was the 
11th reported by tha ABC siiioa 
last Aiqpiat.

Akogathar, ladadiBg today's an-

2 5 0  A t  R e u n i o n  

I n  C o l o r a d o  C i t y

Death Awaits 
Missing Patient

ABILENE ifi-PoUce sought to
day a boy they say cannot live 
without special medicine.

The De^rtm ent of Public Safe
ty said Michial Guest. 14, dis
appeared Sunday from the State 
Hospital for Epileptic Patients.

“He should be getting weak at 
this time and will be a fatality 
without medical sssi.stance imme
diately,’’ the Department said.

COLORADO CITY-About 3M oM 
timers aad (risads attended the 
annual oM timer's reuakm ia Chrie 
House Thursday. The MHchcfl 
County Pioneer’a Association 
served as host for the gathering.

A barbecue dinner waa served 
in the National Guard Armory at 
noon and pudi and cookiaa wnrt 
served through the afternoon.

With Porter Richardson, nnao- 
ager d  KVMC, as nuwtar of cere
monies, awards were praasntsd to 
James T. Johnson, 93; as the 
oldest person present; Bill Morris, 
4, youngest; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holt, couple married the longest 

j (60 years); Mrs. Charley Mann, 
resMent of Mitchell County the 
longest (since I663>; and Mrs. 
Louise Klozs of New Jersey, 
from the greatest distance away.

Mrs. Brady Warren made the pra- 
aentatioos.

Arthur KeOcy served aa leader 
daring a song period. OUmt am- 
tcrtainment included square dan
cing by two aquare dance tsams, 
rendincs songs and dances.

Hostesass indndad Mrs. E. A. 
Barcroft. preaidsnt of tha Piooeer 
Aaaodatkm, Mrs. Charles Root Sr., 
Mrs. W. R. Motley, Mrs. George 
Plaster. Miss Martha Earnest. 
Mrs. 0 . H. Majors, Mrs. Ross 
DaniaM. Mrs. Ed Majors. Mrs. 
Bruce Byrne, Mrs. R. E. Gregory 
Sr.

Mrs. Byron Byrne, Mrs. I. J. 
Pierce, Mrs. Brady Warren, Mrs. 
J. C. Hooker, Mrs. E. H. Winn, 
Mrs. H P. Slagel. Mrs. H. C. 
Landers. Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, 
Mrs. C. P. Gary, Mrs. O. B. Price, 
Mrs. Sue Johnson. Mrs. L. W. 
Sandusky, Mrs. Bob Ratliff Jr., 
and others.

R was tha fourth day ta tha 
Itaaaa chair far Hoffa, Midwaat 
•d  of tha Taamaters Ualoa. a 

m-mlUkia man 
largeet union la

organitaUoa.
MlioQ.

At Mitchell Reunion
Ì Calerada CKy’s aid Ofners wsH fsr pregrssi to begls st CIvIe Hesse Thnrsday. They sre 
I HgM. Mrs. Osear Majsrs. Mrs. W. R. Meltoy, Mrs. L. W. itoadasky, Mrs. Ryrsa Byrne. Mrs. 
Barersft asd 6lrs. H. C. Landers.

WADED IN
Keiuwdy sradsd in with qosn- 

tions abont Die right after Chair- 
ntaa McClefian (D^Aik) banged 
the gavni eaUiaf tha ksaring Into

“Whan dM ynn laM aaa Johnny 
Dio?” ha aakad.

“Off hand, probably » .  « .  »  
days. It coaild be ana af tha two,“ 
Hoffa repMed after same thonght.

Hoffa asdll he recalls haviag met 
aad taltad with Dio in tho lobby 
ef a New Yatk hotel la May ( 
June, bat that h t didn’t recall tha 
aama of the hotal. a r whether Dio 
went up to Hoffa’s room for fur
ther talks.

Kerniady caltod that incrodibto, 
since it eras “only three montha 
ago—a  maa indicted for throwing 
arid into Victor Rieaers eyes.”

Hoffa said ha has received tri- 
ephone calls from Dio since then 
in one ef whkfa he said Dio asked 
"if his wife needed sssistance 
would I help her.”

“I told him that 1 would.” Hoffa 
said.

“He turned to you In his hour 
of need." Kennedy suggested.

Hoffs said that was not exactly 
tha case, nor would ha agree with 
Kennedy that it meant ha had 
agreed “to take care of his fam
ily ’’

He said he would describe his 
association with Dio as “friendly 
acquaintance” or as “ friendly re- 
lationship ”

“ A LOT LESS”
Even, Kennedy prodded, after 

the blinding of Riesel?
“A lot less than before,” Hoffa 

replied.
Riesel was attacked in April 

1956, just after he had made a 
broadcast on labor racketering in 
New York. The motive poBce as
cribe for the attack is that it was 
to silence Rieeel.

Aa Kennedy went on with his 
questioning, H o f f a  repeatedly 
pleaded what Sen. Ives <R-NY> 
dubbed yesterday as “forgettery.”

“I can’t recaU.” Hoffa said 
many times.

Questioned then about issuance 
of Teamsters chartors to Dio- 
dominated New York union units 
in late IKS, Hoffa said Teamsters 
President Dave Beck was the man 
responsible for issuing the char
ters.

Kennedy insisted Beck did H on
ly at Hoffa's cenatant urging.

Sba ia Mrs. Gartruda ArnoM. as- 
wifa af tha late featherweight bon
ing champtoa C hnlv W r i^ .  who 
flgnred in a Coandantinl alary 
abont Mae Waal.

Mn. ArnoM waa qaatad by the 
Loa Angelas Mirror-News in n 
copyrightod story aftor aayiag that 

•  was threntsnad loot Wsthn 
day Bight. M hours altar btiac 
subnoanaad.

s S T a S i  aha haa bean terriflad 
ever aiaoe.

Mias WaM dsaiad to newsman
tha troth of tha Confidantial atory.

A poaaBito srkaaaa today waa
French setrsss Corlane Cshrst, 
who has tannsd an srticto abont 
her “abeointeiy natroe.”

The defense has saM it pUna 
to can Misa Cahmt aa a witaaaa 
after Fred Meade, wha with hla 
wife e p a r a t e d  Hollywood Re
search, lac.. Isavas- the stand.

Mias Cnhrst was the subject of 
a Confidsntinl story which she 
says is “absohitoly natroe.“

Draing tha trial's ann<lay roca 
yesterday twn more snbjccta of 
Confidential s t a r  l a s  made em
phatic deniala. tW  nre Miss 
West and Mrs. Joaaphlna Dil
lon. Clark Gable’s first wife.

Miss West saM It was untroa 
that tha lata b o n r  Chalky Wright 
lived in her apnrtment  for a year.

“How couhi Choky live wHh 
me for a year?’* she saM. “At 
that time (1636-36) I Hvad at the 
Ravenswood ApartmenU ia Los 
Angeles. Everyone wnoM have 
known. The entire story is silly.’ 
She ssM he was her chauffeur 
for four months.

Edwsrd Conroy, Miss West's st- 
torney, said Wright came into his 
office in September 1666 and 
»igned an affidavit in which he 
denied any nuKonduct with Miss 
West and saM the Confidential 
story was com|)letely distorted.

"WIPED OUT”
Gable’s former wife said that 

the Confidential s t o r i e s  “have 
wiped me out completely” as a 
dramatic coach. She said her only 
regular income is $46 from Social 
Security.

The story published in July 19M 
said Mrs. Dillon, now 73, was In 
f i n a n c i a l  difflculties and that 
Gable was unconcerned.

Former Confidential e d i t o r  
Howard Rushmore had toatified 
for the prosecution that Francnsca 
de Scaffa, whom he identified as 
the magazine's chief Hollywood 
information source, toM him the 
had an affair with Gable to get 
the story about Mrs. Dillon.

"Impossible." saM Mrs. Dillon. 
“Anyone who knows Clark knows 
that h t wouldn't do a thing Ika 
that.”

Gable and Mrs. Dillon srere 
married from IIM to 1630. Gable, 
16 years her junior, had bean 
Mrs. Dillon's student.

Under that proposal, a judge 
oooM hear eriminnl eontampt 
enana fanmhriag vothig rights wltlh 
oat a jnry, bat if he dM an eaoM 
impone pcnalttoa af an i 
a tK)6 f te  aad M days 
raaat. Jnry eonvictioa wanM make 
poaaibla a aantsaes aa high as Ms 
montha tmprisoamsnt and MJW 
flat.

Raytmrn auM “Wa are in the 
proeaaa af eonvarsatian” abont a 
pooaibto renntsroflsr. Ha atod 
manas prtodpally 
Loader Lyndon B. Joknaaa af Tan- 
BB aka had taken port Isknsun 
eaOsd on Raybnrn this mondag.

Rayburn coramantnd that tha 
GOP soggsatton wan ”v«ry paen- 
Har” in pottii« jndgaa in tha po

dan af “pssskg sent ears wlth- 
i  knowiv tha facto ”
“V wa cama np with anythiag 

it wiB ba win srrittrn anslM ag 
a layman can nadarstand,” Rnir- 
bnra aaM. Aad ha added that if 
ht makaa pnblie any proponal *T 
win atad n copy ta Mr. Martin.” 

Thia wan a thrust at Marthi tar 
tcOiag a BOWS confaroacn about 
hk pka wkhaat. Raybnrn. saya 

anmnaienting with Damocratk 
adero.
Aakad whether tho Domocratlc 

compromioo offer might bo rondy 
tomorrow, R a y h a r a  rapttad: 
“AnytMag k poaaibk; that mlgM 
bn probnok.”

nouncement, tba AEC has report 
ed 24 Russian nuclear teat expío* 
siona. Strauss, however, hsui made 
it clear that not all of thoaa da> 
tected are reported. He says they 
are announced only when thaw 
are circumstances of special in
terest.

In general, thoaa circumstaneea 
appear to consist of tho outline of 
a tost aeries or blasts of unusual 
power. Today’s announcement 
appeared to fall in the seriee cate
gory since there was nothing be
yond the word ’’substantial" to in
dicate extraordinary power.

Tba United Stntaa itself k  in 
the midst of a teat aartos at tha 
AEC proving ground in Nacada.

The 13th in that sa rk a-th s  66Ui 
aet off a t tha Nevada tost attn 
over the years—waa exploded 
kee than an hour after tha an- 
nouncoment  of the Soviet expk^ 
atoo.

Tito oxploMoaa in the U. 8. se
rias have boon af varytag power, 
obviously taatiag davioaa for dlf- 
faring appUcationa.

Majar U. I . tasto on 
hydrogen 
proving

U. I . tanta on kigh-vWd 
I waapona am  hoM a t 
grennda In ton Padfie.

' D o p p l e r '  F i r e b a l l  

B u r s t s  O v e r  N e v a d a
ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nnr. m -  

A M ood^  firakd bnrat aver ton 
Navadn donatt today ns ton Unit 
ad sudan tondwd a tt ttm I
atomic ixpkdon af tho l l i f  taat

The 6:80af toa
a. SB. waa vkibta 
area af the Wad.

Downtown buUdhKi k  Lon Aa- 
gaks warn bathed la n flash bnlb- 
bright riow. 1W flash was vM- 
b k  hi San Frandace k  spite af 
a  heavy tag.

Nawsman. barrad from tha taat 
site, wkaoaasd ton aipkainn tram 
AiMaTa Peak. K  
Oroond Zwn.

The dories
baDoon L6W taat ahoro 

Flat
Tha daik rod flraball flared

a eanUvn baDoon LR 
too Yncea Flat tad

etand qnkklyi The rays of to t 
«  R a  anoi

Thon, an ton top of too mask- 
room ddachod from too writldag 
stom. tho bright sidag son taraod 
tho ctaod

It paasod half a miaate. a gloat 
doad poked 3IJ00 

tod  ohovo Graond Zaro. Then R 
b o ^  to (frlft akwiy norih-aerto-

Zaro.
8,001 yards from 

UMm wm a
Ground

too ^amm'a Orna JUñaa. 
tom wm aodgnod horn from Ra 
bom d  Calgary. ARa.

Tha ndlRary mm dM not 
g a t la any maawivsro aflor ton

Tha Atomic Bnargy Cammkdoa 
saM tod only truena af taDoat 
wwo aatidpatod off too tod dto 
aad toa aprawMng bombing aad 

amary raagm siirrwaMlag R. 
Tha (frfondioa wm homd m a 

at Iba eofdrd pdat 
dto. kOowad by a

Tht^umbkmtohaard d  Blahop 
layokara. CaUf.. asma 8 «  

mlks away, aad at f t  Oaarge, 
Utah. 8N Bdka dktm t

Today’s I 
of aomlad 
bomb k  at 
TNT.

Today's
T>oppkr.”

od wm rsoghly hoN 
k  power. A nominel 

|od to M.8N tom at

blad, codo - named 
wm arigiaolly ad tar 
d wm peatpomd ba- 
raolher andaf waoll 

dlfflcaRiaa.
ro 41 misaiom by mili

tary plaaas, —A eight adaotifie 
teats caaihieted k  coaaactioa wRh 
to t mnlooioa.

Foot hoadrod and fifty military 
viewed tha tad  from

Hospital, Stare Alteration 
Bids Now Being Accepted

Bids are being takm m  the al- 
taration of Big Spring Hospital 
and expansion of the C. R. An
thony Compony store here.

Proposals will ba accepted until 
next ‘nieeday on the AnUiony proj
ect, which imrolvea remodelinig of 
Um old Lyric Theatre and incor
porating the space in the store.

The hospital bids are to ba ae- 
until Sept. 13. That work 

include transformation of tba 
hospital nurses’ quarters into pa
tient rooms and remodeling the

cepted
wiU tm

clinic fadlitks knmedistely bdow 
the nurse quarters.

Plans for both projects may be 
inspected d  the local (Chamber of 
Conir.iercr.

General contractors already m  
the Anthiny bidden list are A. P 
Kaach *  Sons, J. D. Jones. Pioneer 
Buikkrs. E. C. Smith, A. E. Sug^ 
and Tom McAdams, all of Big 
Sprina. and G. A Jones, Lámese. 
Electrical contractors on tha list 
are R Electric. CAD Electric. Gil
liland Electric end Musgrove Elec
tric, all ef Big Spring.

¡an Angelo Woman 
)ies In Collision

AS VEGAS. Nev. fft-A  Son 
tak. Tax., wamaa aad taur 

athar penam  were UOad yaekr 
day k  a rnIHska batwem a ear 
aad a a td k a  wagm m  tba 
divided Laa Vegaa-BaoMsr CRy 
Highway 18 miks soathaad af

Mn. Jana WMttk. 
uaaa Wbáttk, <Bar ha

cxpcctod ta roeavar.
Pdka sdd k wm toa word 

trafile aceidsat ia Clark Cenati  in 
feor yoars. PoRea sdd ffauaa 
Kratt. 8L af Lm Vagas poDwl 
out af a aorviea staUon k  tho 
Btatka wagm aad trovdad fer 
aboot a mik ia tha wroag I m  
bdaro tha eoOkka.

Kratt aka was kiOad, a k o f  wtth 
hk wita, Wlnifrad. » ;  Mra. 
Kratt's aaphaw, Lsmaon Fatar, 
13: aad LorraiBa Sparry, 13.

Tba Kratta and tha chihhua 
waro rotaraiaf from a fkbtag 
trip.

Prevue Of Sundoy Herald
YOUNG BACHELORS — Why a r t  tha men envied and tha girk 

pitied. Family Weekly supplement asks?
VOLUNTEER COUNCIL — How can helpful hands for the Stete 

Hospltsl ba harnessed? Flixt of two articlee wiO talk about 
an important meeting.

SHADES o r  RIP VAN WINKLE — Again Family Weekly comes 
up with a story on tba sport that wouldn't die.

ALL QUIET ON THE SEGREGATION FRONT — Garth Jones of 
the Associated Press dves a nm-dowa on Texas’ new school 
segregation kws, ana reports littk  In the way of racial 
troubles. The local staff discovsn the segregation laws won’t 
affect Big Spring.

THE GIRARD CASK — Gene Kramer of tha Associated Press re
views the case of GI William Girard, accused of shooting 
down a  Japanese woman on aa Army firing range. Girard's 
trial bedm  Monday.

2 Get Death For 
Mass Murders

LÖS ANGELES Ik-Two men 
w en aeotcnced to death and a  
third to Ufa ia prison yesterday 
for murder at the Chib Mecca.

Six peraoas died lad  April 4 
when tha neighborhood tavara 
suddenly erupted ia flamm. Trial 
evidence showed two of the mea 
sloshed a can of gasoiiat into tha 
place aad aet R afire. They bmi 
been thrown out earlier hecams of 
unwekoma attentiom to a  wunaa 
cttdomer.

Clyde Bates, 36-year-oM tanner 
convict, and Manud Chavm, 8R 
were sentenced to death. Manael 
J. Hernandex, IR who drove tha 
getaway car, drew tha Ufa tenn.

SaccO”Vanzetti 
Exoneration Asked

BOSTCHf If)—Thirty yaora ama 
today, Nicola Sacco and B a rt^  
meo Vanaattl were d actrocutod by 
Massachnaetta tar a payial hakl- 
up murder. Today, tte stola waa 
asked to erase their convietka, aa 
K has exonerated peraom hmiÌKd 
centuriaa age m wRchm.

ouppoiTfln Bi wOTiffinov uppMS 
during tho 88s for ton two agaraik 
Isia contandad tour warn 
coavictad in aa era af

f  ♦
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Shavian Friend 
Pushes Reform 
O f Aiptebef

T e a g u e  H i t s  C r i t i c s  
O f  C o t t o n  S u b s i d y

LONDON HU- Mrs. CUr* S. 
Richter, ■ New York attorney and 
writer, has announced a new 
B r  i t i B b-American' campaign to 
save the alphabet reform fostered 
by the lata George Bernard Shaw.

Mrs. Rkfater. a personal friend 
of the Irish dramatist who died 

I in 1950 at 94. says she believes a 
man should be able to dispose of 

I his estate in any lawful maner. 
j Shaw left a complicated will to 1 further his project of uncomplicat- 
' ing the English language. He 
I wanted it made easier to spell.
: speak and write. He thought the 
' alphabet should have about 40 
¡letters of invariable sounds, 
i  His million-doUar will, which his 
! executors stn iu lc^ *** years to 
interpret, provide that money be 
set aside to make preliminary 

' studies of the problems of alpha
bet reform. Last January the 
Chancery Division of the high 
court set aside that portion of the 
will.

Since then, British exponents of 
alphabet reform led by Isaac Pit- 

: man. a member of Parliament 
a ^  a grandson of the inventor of 
a system of shorthand writing

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON «  — Rep. OUn 

Teague of the Bryan-Conicana 
district says those critical of gov,- 
emment subsidies for cotton farm
ers should be sure first they are 
in 'a  position to throw stones.

Taking issue with Life Maga
sine, which is suggesting cotton ne 
put on an open competitive basis 
which would allow only tb i most 
efHcient farmers to remain in the 
bu^ness, Teague told colleagues 
many segments of the economy 
get comparable help from the gov- 
emment. ^

Magasines get nudl subsidies, he 
said, adding that the Post Office 
Department loses nine million dol
lars a year in delivering that very

magasine which editorialised on 
cotton subsidies. - 

Teague said auto manufacturers 
rest “comfortably in bitd( of a • 
per cent tariff on foreign car im
ports while minimum wage legla- 
lation provides a subsidy for those 
who otherwise would receive lower 
wages.** He pointed also to the 
«M ini Income tax allowances for 
the oil, gas and mining industoies.

“One of the nation’s larg«d in
dustries, the transportation Indus
try, is subsidised by the federal 
government,’* he continued.

“Ocean shipping is sulwidised 
through grants for construction of
ships and operating subsidies.....

“The extensive U.S. airline oper-

atlons throughout the world were 
brought into being through govern
ment subsidy programs......

“The railroad system was sub
sidised primarily through land 
grants from the federal govern
ment and states, amounting to ap- 
pnoimately 18S million acres.*' 

The Texan said U.S. agriculture 
could operate on a competitive 
free enterprise basis more success
ful^ than any other segment of
the national economy because onÿ

prod-about ao per cent of all farm :

ucts are marketed under price 
support.

Acknowiedging that the cotton 
program and other basic farm 
coRunodtty price support p r^  
grams are not above criticism and 
not entirely successful, he added;

“Nevertheless, the progran« of 
pro^cUon control and price sup
ports are the moot suocessful yet 
devised.

“Programs to increase cotton 
consumption at home are of value 
and mors should be done to flod

AMV IIAM f a r  OOttOAseae
“Agriculture cannot survive oo 

a free-competitive basis in a sub< 
skttMd and supported business 
and hMlntrial economy.”

S m i t t y ' s
Watar Wall Sarvica 

Strviee Oa Any WladnsUl 
Or Pnasp-O’Banr Band i 

Big Spring, T en s  
 ̂ Sterling City BL 

Phene AM 4-4SW
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It is utterty impossible
to make a better Bourbon whiskey

H C J C  B u d g e t  G i v e n  
F o r m a l  A p p r o v a l

than Old Charier...

Women In Custody

have rampMgned to appeal the 
’ court decision.
I Mrs. Richter announced here 
this week that she and fellow 

! members of the American Theater 
I Council have joined forces with 
Pitman. Mrs. Richter hired a firm 
of lawyers to undertake action 
here as a “friend of the court.'* 
The move would parallel Pitman’s 

I effort.
Shaw’s will did not ask tha ex- 

, ecutor to reform the English lan
guage, but m enly to make a 
wxndwide iwiuiry to determine 
how much time vid money might 
be saved if the system of setting 
down English sentences were sim
plified. The Chancery Court held 
the plan was not feasible and di
rected the funds set aside for it be 
given to alternative benefactors 
named by Shaw, the British Mu
seum, the Royal Academy of Dra
matic Art and the National Gal
lery of Shaw’s native Ireland.

Margaret U.

M a

h r a

NT ML and IMT daughter. SheUa 
re shew* leev l^  the Talea Federal BaUdlag 
■arshal. after Mpearaacs befara a  V. 8. 

lailaa waa chwgad wBh traasparllac stalea 
d her daaghirr with eewptraey. Tha mather 
r . Ga.. aMdtoal rítele which later faaad a

Infant Recovering 
From Live Burial

Howard County Junior College 
trustees adopted a $448.731 budget 
Thursday firilowing a public hear
ing attended by the usual number 
of private citizens—none.

'There were no changes in the 
budget as submitted tentatively 
three weeks ago. The outlay calls 
for general fund expenditures (and 
matching revenues) of $373.634 and 
debt service requirements of $85,- 
«7.

Only alteration in the budget was 
in captions. Instead of listing ad
ministrative and general expense 
as separate major divisions, they 
were combined as administration 
and general. Together they account 
for $243.838 of the general fund 
budget. Other major items are 
auxiliary enterpriaes $50.301, plant 
operations $51.263, and capital out
lay $38.032.

Trustees formally set the tax 
rate at 60 cents per $100 assessed 
valuation, with 45 cents going to 
current operations and 15 cents to 
debt service. Based on an asti- 
mated 96 per cent collection, this 
will yield $198.240 for general fund 
and $66.081 for debt service from 
local taxes. During the year the 
district is scheduled to retire $40,- 
000 in bonds.

Approved was an expenditure of

$1,010 for reworking of portions of 
the gymnasium floor.

Trustees made a tour of parts of 
the college to inspect the instal
lation of a new sophomore chem
istry lab for quantatitive and qual
itative analysis. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, explained that this was 
being done several years in ad
vance of plans because of unprec
edented demand.

The board also inspected the new 
gym floor, the instaUatioo of equip
ment for laundering gym towels 
and athletic wear, a ^  u n ^ a p in g  
of the college. Present for the 
hearing were Dr. P. W. Malone, 
president of the board, K. H. Mc- 
Gibbon. secretary. Paul Adams, 
John Coffey, and Tom Barber.

Suppose we don’t try to put in words what 
happens with your first taste of this great 
whiskey. Instead  -  im agine you have 
started with the finest Eentudey whiskey 
ever made. Then you have waited for 7 
fun yean to ripen It slowly, perfec tly - 
Then recaU the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one silkier, 
meUower and smoother. Do these things 
—and then taste Old Charter.

Houston Women 
Report Assaults

HOUSTON OB—Two women told 
police early today they were rapH 
during the night 

A serfKant was arrested and 
charged in one case. A tall, brown
haired man was hunted in the 
other.

! A woman. 18. named Sgt. Ron- 
' aid Jones as her assailant. She 
said she had known the sergeant

te Ha

S y r i a  C l a i m s  U . S .  
Raised False Alarm

DAMABCUB (It — Sjrria’a acting 
defanaa mhiteter haa eharged tha 
UaBad Statai niaad a  falaa threat 
af •  Coopaoiat takeover te Syria 
te a r t e  la hkte ka ewe bid for 
r e t e r  Middle E tea re  tefhicace.

KhaM M A a n  jolaad other 
tyriaa afflciala te daayinc that 
Syria la taUag a n t e  Sovial eoe- 
trel aa a reauB of leftlat effleen 
taking ee teel of tha anny.

Ih a  United Stataa knows Syria 
will net aceept foreixn teftoence. 
Aaak told American reporters yet- 
tarday.

“Yaa pretend we have become 
Commontel and are a n t e  the la- 
nuance of the Soviet Unioa. . . 
You use thia aa a  weapon and 
propegaada. hoplag to frighten 
pco te  *ho fear cammoniam and 
who are afraid about their goods 
the defease chief anertad **You 
use H to force American and Eu
ropean pubUc opiakn to aupport 
AmcricM policy te the Middla 
East.

“If you told people frankly the 
real purpose, which is ta rcplaet 
British and French Infloancn by 
year own and to gnarantoe the 
intorate of oil com pteas aad oth
er moaopobee. the American peo- 
pla weald not hdp by giving you

A statement read by Azem said 
tha Amaricaa paopla and Presi
dent Eiaenhower fail to under
stand tha Arab mind and Arab 
aims. U.S. help to imparlaUsm 
and Zionism “wiUii^ or unwilling
ly . . .  is preventing any under
standing between the Arab and 
American peoples.“ he declared.

la additioo. you (America) 
want to dictate your orili to aD 
peopte aad want tham to foDow 
thè tame poUcy. You want to dom
inata terge and Bnall countrica “ 

Aaem said Russia “wanta Syria 
to ha cntirety free from tha Infle- 
ence of tha West as well aa thè 
Soviet Union itscif.“

AUGUSTA. Ga. if)-A week-old 
boy was reported recovering today 
from exposure and e slight hing 
infection suffered while buried II 
hours in a shallow hack yard 
grave.

Coroner E. R. May said the in
fant was buried Tnnday by his 
Negro grandmother, Mrs. Pinkie 
Barkadale. behind the Barksdale 
home la an isotetod rural section 
about 12 miles north of Llncoin- 

I tea. Ga.
I Sheriff W. A. Hammond said 
I tha grandmother's brother report- 
led the burial to him and ha coo- 
I ducted an investigatioa.

The sheriff said he was assured 
by the grandnx>ther that the child 

, was dead and said he would re
turn the next day to open the 

1 gmve. —
When he came back he said Mrs.

Flu Epidemic M ight. SSr'S.2S"i*uiX
Hit 26 Million ^  faulted. When she revived she

Tick, to c k . . . t i c k ,  lo ck . . .  th e  w h iik e y  th a t  d id n ’t  w a tc h  th e  c l o c k . . .  m ’«n  lo n g  y e a n t

I Berksdele told him she heard a 
crying sound Wednesday and dug 

i up the casket, a wooden box 
about 12 inches deep. The sheriff 

: said be did not plan to file any 
charges at present.

The coroner, who examined the 
; infant and recommended he ht 
I taken to ao Augusta hospital, said

WASHINGTON (P -  Surgeon 
General Leroy E. Burney estl- 

I mates that an epidemic of Asiatic 
fhi this fall or winter might strike 
between 13 millioa and 2$ million 
Americans.

In an interview yesterday. Bur- 
nay said ha f ig u ^  that maay 
m ^  b t stricken in event of an 
cptdamic. even if a newly devel
oped vaccine is widely employed.

About 60 millioa doece of the 
vaccine are expected to be avail
able by Feb. 1. But the Public 
Health Service estimates the vac
cine wiO be only about TO per 
cent effective

Burney said the outbreaks which 
have occurred in the United 
States so far have been mOd. with 
few deaths, and ''them is no 

to believ e U will change ”

was in a tourist court, the )-oung 
women said.

Jones was jailed.
A woman. 38. told officers she 

left a tavern early today and a 
stranger who had made advances 
to her earlier followed her to her 
car and forced his way in. I 

After other cars had left the: 
peridng M . t e  wee dragged friwn i 
the car and raped, t e  said. The 
attacker later fled in Ms own car 
which was parked nearby, the vie- i 
tim said. 1

OLD CHARTER
K e n tu c k y ’! F in e a t S tra ig h t B O U R B O N

KtimiCkY STkAWHT MXW80N BHtSWY .  M «tOOf • 7 YtAW 010 • 010 CHA«Tl* 0IST1LLERV CO.. LOUISVIUE. Kt.

reason

In
I the baby lived through the ordeal 

diplofnatic sources because the box was only partially 
anti-C 0 m m n n i s 11 ____________________

Loiidoa, 
said Syria’s
neighbors pten to imtete her in 
an effort to cordon off Soviet in- 
fkience. Hie Arab neighbors are 
Lebanon. Jordan. Iraq and Tur
key.

The iafonn tes said tha United 
States aad Britain have decided 
against any open intervention 
egainst the MUst trend.

W o l t t r  W ,  S t r o u p
BepreoenUag

SOUTHWISTERN  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

16H Sycaaere AM 441M

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNSY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

AtTtXM$t6tc0fritaL...

Cage Trial Set 
L 4For Sept.

DALLAS (D—BeoJack Cage, ehi- 
sivn promoter of the defunct ICT 
Insurance Co., is to go to trial 
Sept. 4 on charges of theft and 
cmbenlement.

Tha trial in Judge Frank Wil
son’s court faDs one day after 
Cage’s scheduled appearance Sept, 
g before the Dallas County spe«^ 
grand j ^  wMch accused him of 
embciriing 1800.000 of ICT money.

Meanwhile, the Dallas News to
day qnottei Rep. Reagan Huffman 
as siqdag a  seasioa of his House 
inveattgative committee set for 
Monday win be useleM unless 
Cage appeen. The group issued 
a  ■ubpocna for Cage, but Rangers 
havn bean nnabte to serve it.

Cagn waa reported in CeUfornie 
In vtelt his mother and more re
cently ta Waafaingtoa. The News 
quoted Bnfbnaa as saying ha had 
leperts Cafe went to Washington 
to rmifor with Internal Revenue 
effldab  ohout income taxes.

A « t  D iet Atty. BUI Alexander 
atedCMB win bo triad on a charge 
af ■iitiOiinni t l 08.000 from ICT 
Cerp.. a  oobaidiary e( ICT Inaar-

said a  trial oa a  second 
ef am baaliag 8800.000

Item ICT would bo oet within a 
of t e  llia t trial

Aahad H ho t e t e *  Cage w o te  
g trial date»  Alexander aaid, 

*H’a m  In I t e - J i e  re rendy.-“
M. X  Won t e d  ha 

w e te  I Ite  iut e  Cafe 
Irte« J h T w

s i Ä * : d á t e t e  whethar

172 Sheet Count Per Package

00
i

Total of 688 Sheets

It's The Number Of Sheets

And The Qiiality Of The

Paper That Counts

LEWIS 5 &  10 Stores
100S 11th Pince 1712 Orngg St.

Wear While You Pay
* 1  W I I K L Y

you get tlie finest quaRty 
glasses and eptkal service 
A t  R e a s o n a b l e  C o s t

Dirtctod by Dr. S. J. Rogers, 
Dr. N. Joy Rogers, 

Optometrists

A t I S O  you become the personol patient of 
the experienced Doctor of Optometry as
signed to your cose. Unhurried exominotloo, 
occurote correction, careful checking of 
your lenses and frames ore oil a part of 
his personal service to you. Three million 
satisfied patients ore your best ossurorKe 
th o t.T S O  will give you the finest possible 
eye core. And at reasonable cost I

PRECISION VISION 
siiu ms

120 East 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING
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Colonel's Court-Martial
L t Cel. Walter P. Berger, a decorated Army efflcer, left, to ahowa 
at a table at Fort Sill. Okla., with MaJ. Heary J. Oik, defense 
counsel, as his court-martial opened. Col. Berger is charged with 
four counts of negligent homicide and one count of dereliction of 
duty in connection with a range mishap la which four soldiers were 
killed and IS injured when mortar rounds fell short.

D u l l e s  C o m m e n d e d  
F o r  N e w s m a n  R u l i n g

WASHINGTON OP-Secretary of 
State DuUes won commendation 
in Congress today for his decision 
to permit 24 American newsmen 
to report from inside Red China.

Duiles’ action yesterday ailow- 
ing these newsmen to be sta
tioned there on a six-nM>nth trial 
basis points to an end of an eight- 
year biackout on direct reporting 
by Americans from the China 
mainiand.

Spokesmen for groups in the 
newspaper field said Dulles’ move 
was a step in the right direction— 
but that it ought to go further.

Sen. Humphney (D-Minn) called 
it "a long overdue but welcome 
retreat from an untenab^Loosi- 
Uon”

"If Red China will permit Amer
ican newsmen to observe and rs- 
port on happenings on the main
land. this could very well be the 
l i f t i n g  of the Iron Curtain.” 
Humphrey told newsmen.

"This could bring profound po
litical repercussions. *11)0 next step 
might well be the release of 
American prisoners and a final 
setUentent of tho Korean War.” 

Sen. Knowland of CaUfomia, 
Senate Republican leader, said 
In a separate iidervlew it was 
“desirable to give the American 
people acceae to the news on the 
Chinese mainland without having 
to get It second hand, either 
through Red propaganda ageodas 
or foreign news .aervicea of other 
couatriaa.”

CRITICAL NOTE 
Humphrey and soone others 

critidasd the limHatioo oa the 
number of newsmen to be per
mitted to travel to Communist 
Chiaa

DuDee designated 24 news or
ganisations and authorized them 
to send one reporter apiece He 
said these were the org aalsations 
which had replied affirmatively to 
a poll on the question of statioaiag 
a full-time American correspond
ent oa the China nuinland for six 
months or longer. Officials said 
fewer than 100 replies were re- 
rei\-ed to Dulles’ survey of select
ed news organiiatioae.

The Associated Press assigned 
John Roderick, now stationed at 
Hong Kong to represent K la 
Communist China.

After the six-month experiment
al period to over. DuOee will de
cide whether the arrangement has 
worked out Officials said the 
chief factor in his decision would 
he whether the newsmen were 
able to report freely 

There is still the question of 
whether the Communist Chinese 
wiD allow the American newsmen 
to cross their borders, ahhough ia 
the past the Communists ha%-e in
vited U.S. reporters

NOT VICB-VBSgA 
Ih s  new DuOes actloa docs not 

permit Red CMneoe newsmen to 
enter the United States—and this 
could cause complications 

Dulles long had resisted lifting 
the ban on sending newsmen to 
China The State Deportment aa- 
nouncemeiN yesterday spoke of 
new factors which it said have 
corns into the picture. These fac
tors. tt said, make It “desirable 
that ndditionaJ information be 
made available to the American 
people respecting current condi
tions within China.”

Offlciala said these new fsetors 
include reports of food shortages, 
production failures and other trou
bles

The department statement said. 
"It to hoped . . .  that they (the 
American newsmen) may be able 
to report on the Americans illegal
ly held in Chinese prisons. . . 
Officials said there are six of 
these.

Department press officer Un-, 
coin White stressed there to no 
change in the Anterican policy of! 
nonrecognition of Red China and 
a general ban on American travel 
there.

There was some hint that per-, 
haps such shorter reportorial trips , 
might be poesible if the six-month i 
expieriment worked out well.

. JUST A STEP 
In Holyoke. Mass., William 

Dwight, p ^ d e n t  of the American 
New 
the

cess to all information.”
In Richmond, Va., Virglnius 

Dabney, president of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Editors, 
hailed the Dulles action as “a long 
step forward.” But, like Dwight, 
be said he could find “no justifi
cation for a limit by our authori
ties on the number of legitimate, 
accredited newspaper correspond
ents from the United States who 
will be allowed to enter Red 
China.”

The 24 organizations permitted 
to assign newsmen to Red China 
are:

American Broadcasting Co., As
sociated Press, Baltimore Sun. 
Chicago Daily News, Chicago 
Tribune, Christian Science Moni
tor. Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem. Copley News Service. Fair- 
child Publicatioos. International 
News Service, McGraw-Hill World 
News. Minneapolis Star and Trib
une. Mutual Broadcasting System. 
National Broadcasting Co., NEIA 
Service. Inc., Newsweek, New 
torfc Herald ’Tribune, New York 
Times. Reader’s Digest, Saturday 
Evening Post. Scripps-Howaid 
Newspapers. ’Thnc. Ine., United 
Press and U.S. News k  World Re
port.

Berger Slated 
To Testify In 
Own Defense

FT. SILL, Okla. (H -  U . Col. 
Walter P Berger, charged with 
four counts of negligent hunidde 
in the training exercise deaths of 
four soldiers here June 22, was 
scheduled to testify in his own 
defense today.

Berger's defense counsd said 
that three other witaessee also 
would be called. The prosecution 
rested yesterday after presenting 
testimony that:

1. Berger questioned a cease
fire order given by Lt. Col. Wal
ter Short, commander of the fir
ing demonstration,

2. Short ordered Berger to 
make sure 4'.fl-inch mortars were 
aimed correct target before 
resuming fire.

3. Berger checked twice with 
the fire direction center before 
ordering the firing resumed.

The shells landed among mem
bers of an infantry company stag
ing a mock attack on a hillsiw 
position.

Short testified that he ordered 
the first cease-fire when he saw 
what he thought were mortar 
shells falling short of their target.

MaJ. Robert 0 . Phillips, over
all control officer for the exer
cise, later testified that Berger, 
who was Short’s assistant, ques
tioned the order. Phillips said he 
told Berger, whom he held respon
sible for all artillery activity in 
the exercise, to check with SIumI  
by telephone.

Short said the 4I-year-old Phila- 
adelphia. Pa., veteran of 16 years 
artillery service then called and 
said the mortar shells were on 
their proper target. Short de
clared he told Berger to check 
again.

“I did not order him to resume 
firing as I wanted to give him 
the opportunity to r e c h ^ ,” he 
said.

Lt. Billy G. Walker, who told 
the court he eras Berger’s tele
phone operator during the demon
stration, said he checked twice 
with the fire control center at the 
defendant’s orders. He said he 

assured each time that thewas
mortars were Bring on the as
signed target.

Publishers Assn., said
action to "a step in the 

right dlrecUon. but Just a step.” 
Dwight, publisher of the Holyoke 

Transcript-Telegram, said the 
ANPA "will never subscribe to 
any limitation of newsgatherinc. 
and this plan to a UmiUtkio.” He 
voiced the hope it won’t  be long 
"before we get Into a marching 
stride toward the goal of full ac-

Complttions Up
OKLAHOMA CITY m  -  Okla

homa oil operators Increased their 
completions from 114 lo 126 last 

Research Oil Reports said 
Oil producers remained at

G«nuin« Hondmad«, Hondlastcd

WESTERN BOOTS

WaBdag beoL fely arch- 
s^perted. Naed wMi 
sail supple glove leath
er Bnlngs. The leather 
hi theee I s  gt aniai 
raNMda. Tree frontier 
otyllv! Mseo 6 I# It.

$24.75

■lark and WhMe with deg 
ears an the aldet. 14”  tapa 
wMh waBdag heel, leather 
saleo aad Baed with soft sep
pie glove leather Baings. Bay 
new far the inalar Radea!

6 la I t

$24.75

14” tap handmade heat
.j In twa calsr remhtaa- 
’tlaas. Red ar grey tap 
w i t h  black battanss. 
Made of fine heavy fall 

I grain cowhide and Ba- 
ed with snpple salt 
glove leather. Tallarad 
for raafot4. walking 

Felly a rch «aap- 
ported. The Ime tall 
rrwhey style. Cheese 
year style new far the 
Jnaler Radea!

(Uses 6 la U

$22.50

I n d e p e n d e n t  O i l  M e n  L a u n c h  
F i g h t  O v e r  P i p e l i n e  P r o r a t i o n

FORT WORTH <JI-^gal action 
and possibly legislative s t ^  to 
combat pipdine proration are be
ing launched by four groups of 
independent oil operators.

They formed a Joint action com
mittee yesterday at a meeting of 
14 representatives of the Texas In
dependent Producers k  Royalty

Owners Assn., West Central Texas 
Oil k  Gas Assn., North Texas Oil 
and Gas Assn, and Panhandle Pro
ducers k  Royalty Owners Assn.

“The problem fundamentally is 
one of continuing excessive im
ports with its attendant loss of 
revenue to the state government 
and the general economy of Tex-

O d e s s a  J a i l e r  F i n d s  
L o n g - M i s s i n g  G l

Asiotic Flu Casus
LONDON (J) — Eighty-four sus

pected cases of Asiatic Bu from 
flve US. Air Force installations ia 
the London area are ia a hospital 
at nearby Bushey Park.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (J) — An 
Odessa Jailer succeeded where 
hired lawyers failed, and a Ten
nessee soldier who disappeared 11 
years ago finally has been found 
alive in the Philippines.

Sobbing relief from a Nashville 
mother was the reward for Harley 
Smith of Odessa for the search 
that turned up Pvt. James Turner, 
now 31.

Smith tel^)honed the news Mon
day night to Mrs. Minnie Turner.

He first learned from his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Blevins of Tahoka, Tex., 
that Turner was reported absent 
without leave from his Army unit 
in the Philippines in March, 1946. 
Turner was stationed in Texas be
fore going overseas and dated 
Mrs. Blevins before she was mar
ried.

Lawyers hired by the two wom-

Jap Police Arrest 
First Call Girl Ring

TOKYO <R-Tokyo police have 
made what they called their first 
arrest of a call girl ring.

Police arrested Akira Fujimoto, 
36, and Miss Chiyo Tezuka, 41, on 
suspicion of operating a ring un
der the guise of a “beautiful 
guides chib.”

Also rounded im were 34 girls. 
Moot of the girls were typists, 
students, office girb, department 
store sales giris and giris from 
good families who were Just curi
ous or out for a thrill, police said.

The call girl system was not 
popular ia J mmu until antiprosti
tution laws were passed and red- 
light districts began to shrink.

en spent nine years hunting Tur
ner without avail, and then Smith 
undertook the search as a hobby. 
Word that the Tennessean is back 
under Army control capped his 
efforts and solved the mystery.

“We had never given up hope 
that we would find my Jimmy,” 
Mrs. Turner sobbed to newsmen. 
“I give most of the credit to Mr. 
Smith for finding him.”

Smith said the search finally led 
back to the islands and he t ^ a n  
sending pictures and descriptions 
of Turner to officials of Philippine 
towns. Last month Manila police 
told him Turner was working for 
an export-import firm across the 
bay. Smith said he informed Army 
authorities and was told that Tur
ner was returned to military con
trol and held for court-martial.

Two days after Smith’s tele
phone call Mrs. Turner received 
a  letter from her son.

“I thought I was discharged but 
I came to find out I wasn’t,” he 
wrote. “So, mother, please do not 
worry. I will get home to see you 
as soon as possible.”

WATCHBANDS 
V i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1666 GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Slat« N «n. BMik BMg. 

Dtol AM 4-5211

as,” said Lester Clark, Brecken- 
ridge operator named head of the 
committee.

The group announced its prima
ry objectives are to (1) require 
aU common crude purchasers to 
buy ratably all oil tendered along 
pipelines where they now buy and 
(2) require common crude pur
chasers and their affiliates to cut 
their own production s t a t e v ^  bo 
the same proportion below allow
ables they cut purchases.

Clark said the first objective 
would eliminate a practice by 
companies of buying full allow
ables of pools where they own pro
duction while enforcing -pipeline 
proration for other areas on the 
same line.

Claric declared that pipeline pro
ration “strikes at the very heart 
of our Texas conservation sys
tem.”

He said his committee p resses 
to lay the problem before the Rail
road Commission, take legal ac
tion under antl-tnist or other laws, 
(w to seek legislative remedies.

Con Derail
SHREVEPORT, La. («-Thirty- 

two cars of a TAP freight derailed 
about 40 miles southeast of here 
yesterday, scattering fuel oil, 
grain. Army vehicles and other 
cargo.
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112 8  Pages Packed with 
Top Quality Merchandise

Ybs, rtwra's a really king-size telecHon of fine Fall merchandise in 
Wards new General CatalogI See the fresh feminine fashiom 
created with the American Woman in mind . . .  colorful, comfortable 
dothing for chUdren . <« and smart styles for men.

And that's not alll YouH see handsome home furnishings . . .  auto 
accessories. . .  sporting goods. . .  and morel W e believe you won't 

see a greater quantity of quality merchandise anywhere. 
So be sure to dtop Words new Catalog todayl

tIET A UBRARY COPY-
SNOf AT NOME, BY TELEPHONE

M / i i

Saturday
SPECIALS

Reg. 3.98

NYLOK SLIPS
>2.97Our regular basic 

stock slips. Sizes 32-42 .

Reg. 1.98

COTTON SLIPS
Our regular stock.
A ll sizes .............

SUP COVERS
Chairs, reg. 9.98 ................. .............................. - $6.97
Sofas, rog. 19.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  $10.97
Cávenos, rog. 15.98 ............................................  $8.M

Rog. 13.95

BLANKETS
$Acrilon end Decron. Buy . 

now for fall rodueod 
p rk e t .................................. 8.88

R#0e 79g

SUITING MATERIAL
44** wide. Aaaorted ja
colors. m M k M
Only 100 yde. ......... ............

Reg. 2 J9

MUSLIN SHEETS
Our best 11x108 
45 tfireed
c e t in f .................... .................. 1.94

Reg. 1.98

SHOWER CURTAINS
^ 1 . 9 7I m  ^   *  "  ^  *T O r a a e a e e e e e e e e e e e e  ______________

Reg. 1.49 Value

BOYS' JEANS
10 ot. denkn.
Sizes
4 fe 1 2 ....................................

IN FA N T? DRESSES
6 6 ^

Sizes 4 bmoHis te 18
months. Pink and 
yellew ......................

Reg. IJ 9

RAYON MATERIAL
Pintad 44T  «rido.

Reg. 2.98

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Sizes 10 to 3. 
Celer—
White .

$1.47
Reg. 1.49 Value

LUNCH CLOTHS
Sizes so X so in 
■ssorted

Reg. 2.95

THROW  RUGS
>1.47Size 24 X 36 

Chenille in assorted 
pottem s..................

Linoleum Remnants
i  P r i c e

Armstrong Quaker. 
Assorte« sizes and 
p atterns.................

S.98 Values

GOLF CLUBS
All size irons 
except
p u tte r............

s2.97
Dm  10 DB

RECORD PLAYER
4 speed, single play, 
volume
control ....................................

$



Patterson KO's
Challenger

By JACE HEWINS
SEATLE UB — Flojrd Patterson, 

the o>ol destroyer who holds the 
world heevyweisht championship, 
cut down powerful Pete Rade- 
mâcher last night and turned to 
dust the big guy's dream of step
ping froin the amateur peak to the 
pinnacle of the proe.

Giving away 15 pounds — the 
diampion weighed 1ST to Rede- 
niacher's 202 — Floyd decked the

s e v e n
the full

courageous challenger 
times before Pete took 
count at 2:S7 of the sixth round.

But. to the consternation of 
thousands who regarded this as a 
mismatch. Patterson was the first 
man to hit the canvas. Midway in 
the second round Rademacher 
crossed a right to the champion’s 
jaw. Flo>’d seemed to slip as he 
sagged, but he went all the way 
down and the knockdown counter

NEEDS EXPERIENCE

R a d e m a c h e r  G e t s  
C h a m p ' s  P r a i s e
By JACK STEVENSON | estimated him. 

SEATTLE — Heavyweight the 28 • year 
c h a m p i o n  Floyd Patterson, 
knocked down for only the second 
time In Ms pro career before

Patterson said of 
olo Rademacher. 

■’Fortunately, I didn't.
‘1 underestimated his punching 

power but not his ability. He's

at ringsida had reached the tally 
of four when he got back up.

Referee Tommy L o u g h r a n  
waved off the count, ruling it no 
knockdown but later in his dress
ing room Floyd said ha was 
bowled over by the punch.

The profeesional began to show 
his superiority over the Olympic 
titlist in the third round, keping 
from a  crouch to spear Rade
macher with a straight right that 
sent the big guy sprawling.

He took a nine count end was 
b e ^  on his feet at the bell, but 
the crowd of 16.961 had ita tipoff 
on the outcome.

It was delayed in Round 4 while 
Floyd moved easily around big 
Pete, stalking him and looking for 
an opening for a payoff pumh. 
He found the range in the fifth.

Four times Patterson blasted 
him down in that round, and four 
times the farm boy from Grand
view. Wash., struggled up at the 
count of nine and tried valiantly 
to match blows.

Loughran went to Rademacher's 
i corner after the bell to ask Pete

stopping aiMteiff king Pete R a ^  | (resh from winning the Olympic ! ^e was all right and got a smll-
macher last night, gave his foe heav>-weight title, and eager. He 
full crrdit. has the qualifications of a future

•T don’t remember going down.; fighter but he lacks expe
so obviously it was a knockdown.’ fiance ” 
the 22-year-old Floyd said in his 
hot, crowded dressing room at 
Sicks Stadium.

“Most e v e r y b o d y  under-

Patterson said he was surprised 
by the knockdown but didn't fe^ 

, he was in any trouble. He ap- 
‘ peared unmarked as he dropped 
I his hands in a bucket of ice wa
ter. and talked'calmly.

“Rademacher was a much hard
er puncher than Hurricane Jack- 
son but he doesn't have the 
stamina.”

I Told he a p p e a r e d  disgusted 
when Rad«niacher went down foe

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. wB-.Angel of nine In

Monterrey In 
National Finals

I fifth stanxa. Patterson replied: 
"Why should 1 have been disgust- 

’|ed I wasn't going down."
stung

him after the second round but 
By winniag yesterday in the didn't again ctinnect with a really 

of the streamlined world; stiff punch 
aeriea competition the Mexico and “ l was catching him often but 
CaMarala sotriaa boconoe the sur-; not catching him flush," be said

Madas, 12. who pitches with ei-| 
thcr hand, hnrla for Montsrr«y.|
Mexico, against La Mesa. Calif..i
today finale of the Little Floyd said Rademacher
LeagBs World Series.

vhrors of a 4JOO-team playoff that ' of the six knockdowns that pro-
began weeks ago on the
l e ^

Yesterday Monterrey e d 
Bhi^eport. Conn.. 2-1 with three 
of ha total four hha mixed in with 
a  pair of wafts to produce both 
hs rwM in the fourth inning. La 
Masa downed Bscanaha. Mkh . 7-1 
with a ateUar hittiaf and pitching 
performance by Joe McKirhan.

U ftM  has been working oat 
kft-baadad since arriving in Wil- 
bamspoct bat he k  a capable 
horkr from tbs other side. He's 
a swUch hitter, too, but that didn’t 
htlp hha yeatarday. Playing short- 
stop ho stiaek am Is aO Uree sp

at the pkto.

local ceded the rmisher in the sixth 
V  Patterson was knocked down 

only ooco before In his career on 
a sneak right hand by Jacques 
Crecy-Royer early in his career 
whik he still eras a light heavy
weight.

Asked the reason Rademacher's 
good early showing didn't surpnst 
him. Patterson replied: "He was 
an Olympic champion. I was an 
Otympie champion once too and 
I know how tough they have to 
b e "

Patterson's m a n a g e r ,  Cas 
D'Amala. ramaioad noncommilel 
aa hitare plaae Hr

ing nod. But Pete appeared tired 
and hurt, and the few blows he 
landed in the sixth lacked sting.
He clinched, and as Longhran 
moved In to separate them Patter
son poured home a left and then a 
right. It was the next-to-last 
knockdown.

Patterson threw a left and this 
time as Rademacher struggled 
wearily to his feet the rm trte  
waved Patterson away. Most ring- 
siders tbourtt Loughran was stop
ping the ngnt. but the referee said 
the count had reached 10 and it 
was a knockout.

After the battk Rademacher of- 
^  ! fered no alibis and Patterson was 

high in hk praise for the chal
lenger. who had dreamed up this 
fight and made it re a l Rademech- 
er ie the first man ever to step 
from the amateur ranks directly 
into a hesiyweight champiooship 
fight.

"He has all the oualifications of 
a future great fighter,'' Fkyd 
said.

"When somebody is chopping at 
you with an ax you have to go 
down eventually,” grinned Rade- 1 
mâcher, holding a oonk  of k a  to ~ ~ 
a slightly puffed ere. Asked if he 
felt Qjghnag for aothing was worth 
the effort, ha said: "Very definite
ly."

The bout drew a grots gate of 
C243.030—far short of the anticipat
ed fuU-house $400,000. Rademach
er's hackers—a  group of Georgia 
businessinen — put up Patterson's 
guarantee of 929<1,000 and took 
both fighters* share of the gate—

Molher, Three 
Younoslers In 
Golf Semi-Finals

Ffy Ball
Defeadfag Champ Marleae Stew
art of Foathill. Oatarie. h a d  
aethlag hat treaMe with this putt 
oa the third greea at the Natlea- 
al Wemea’s Amatcar Tearaa- 
meat la SacrameaU. CaUf. Play- 
lag It from the hale It dag m  
her approach, she hoaaced the 
patt almost straight ap. three- 
pattod the grcoa aad k s t the hole 
io  Polly RUey of Fort Worth.

By ALAN CLINE
SACRAMENTO. Calif. UR-A 34- 

year-old Iowa mother join**! 
three young golfing whizsea today 
In the semifinids of the National 
Women's Amateur whik two for
mer champions watched from the 
gallery.

Carole Jo Kabler, a  University 
of Oregon sophomore who says 
she's not a  birdie shoot«', met 
Ann Casey Johnstone, a Mason 
City, Iowa veteran tournament 
competitor and mother of a S- 
year-cld daughter.

Carole Jo. a small, slim blonde 
from Roseburg, upset defending 
champion Marlene Stewart Streit 
of Fonthill, Ontario. S and 4 yes
terday w h i l e  Mrs. Johnstone 
squeezed a 19th hole victory over 
Barbara Romach Porter, the local 
favorite who took the title in 1954.

Anne Richardson, a blonde 
sharpshooter from Columbus, Ohio 
fired against Joanne Gunderson, a 
Seattle redhead and last year's 
runner-up, in the other 18-hole 
semi.

Miss Richardson, defeated Anne 
Quest. 19. of Marysville, Wash., 
1-up in a titanic match which saw 
the Ohioan shoot par on the 38-36— 
74 l^out.

Miss Gunderson, 18. won from 
Mrs. John Pennington, a Buffak 

. N. Y.. housewife, 3 and 2.

4-A Big Spring (Ttxag) Harold, Fri., Aug. 23, 1957

Injuries H oirie
League Leaders

By ED WILU 
TiM AMootetod Pr«M

Injuries moved amack dab into 
the middle of the National League 
pennant picture today with right
hander Bob Buhl, a  16-garoe win- 
n tr for first-place Milwaukee, and 
Stan Muaial, the betting ace for 
second-place St. Louis, hit by 
shoulder mitariee,

Adding to the Bravea’ woae, out- 
Qelder Wes Covingtoa has been 
sidelined for four or five days be
cause of a pulled heel tendon. 
Shortstop Johnny Logan, outfield
er Billy Bruton and nrst baseman 
Joe Adcock are already on the 
injured list.

Buhl, who has won seven 
straight in Milwaukee's climb to 
the top although bothered by an 
inflamed shoulder for a month, 
returned to Milwaukee for treat
ment last night as the Braves, 
playing like champions, plunked 
third-place Brookl^ 7Vi games 
behind with a 6-1 victory at Eb- 
bets Field.

Muxial, the bat leader at .340, 
gave way with what a preliminary 
examination revealed was a torn 
muscle suffered while batting in 
last night's 6-5 victory at Phila
delphia which kept the Cards with
in 6H games of first.

Team trainers said Musial may

BASEBALL
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L i t t l e  L e a g u e s  S e t  
E x p a n s i o n  P r o g r a m

U ttk  League officials at a meet
ing Thursday night set their eyes 
toward $10,000 before next summer 
to build two more ball parks.

The meeting was to reorganize 
for the ctxning year.

D. R. Gartman was elected 
president to succeed Roy Bennett, 
and Howard Burleson b^am e sec- 

I retary, replacing John E. Brown. 
I Brown was then elected president 
i of the American League. The pree- 
' ident of the National League. J. T. 
Wilkinson, was elected about two 
months ago. .

There was no representation
AMBB1CAN LBAOl-X TWVBSPAT’S aXArLTC 
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Batamon .. ff tt .40 MOeeaUod ..ST A4 .471 im

4 Tied For 
PGA Leod

60 per cent of the $309.556 net 
Jmt mdObt 6136400.

Faftareoa said this wtmld be hk

«TI WeeMtifteB
47

"1 can’t aay at thk time." was j figM in 1967. Asked If hs 
hk only oommsot Earlier he ; «oojd flfht again now that ha has 
stated he has a pair of $350 000 bccannt a profetiooaL Radsmach-

nUDATV GAMES Maw Tar« M Cleeelenil 7 pm. BMaaB «4 CMaafab A pom. m m rngtn  «4 Pewea.^ lA  pm.BelOiDore ai Xeneee CKr> A pm.

offen already.

I Risks No. 2 Spot
LUBBOCK If»—Four goliers. ia- DETROIT .B— Cuban welter- 

the man who woe th e ' »eight Isaac Logart nsks hk No. 
XT yean  ago—Dkk 3 raakiag tonight against np^nd- 

MsU wws tkd for the lead today i coming Walter Byars of Boston ia 
m  tba Texas PGA Tournament' a 10-round bout at Detroit's Olyin-

Matx. BOV af Fort Worth: Chuck 
KMn of Saa Antonio, anothar for- 
n v r champion; Ekri Stewart Jr. i 
of Dallas and Raymond Gaflord 
of Fort Worth shot 4-under-par $H

pia Stadium.

er said that was something he 
would dedde k tcr.

"He k .” said Loughran of Rade
macher. "the HMst couregeous 
f i l l e r  I hare ever seen " 

Loughran. who waa sok judge, 
teored thq first two rounds for 
Rademacher and gave tba rest to 
Floyd. The Associated Press card 
agreed, except for calling the first

TEXAS LXAOrX rn i BSOAT A aXSl LTS A. ran Wank 1an X DaSaa 7Amm T. Tiüta Urn AMUmiê 4 1Otiahnma Cil Waa Laa4 uBaMa«
DaCaa m 04 4MtiiMiae — n u 4*7 s
Amm m -4M s. M m m
Twlaa 04 m mt 25Fort Wortli •1 n 0»5 M‘«0«l.««in. C«T r 7Í U3 11‘aakfvnean 4» FBID4T-« iS JMOA4tES 44‘l

Eagle Pilcher 
Bals Clean-Up

Tutta M
a4 Fan WanhiBami CMP

They I only ooe stroke bet- 
Jackson Bradky of How- 

ton aad Dong w«ggi»m of Midlaad.

Homers Help Coahomo To 
Victory In Softball Meet

Jtanmy Johnson of Lev- 
1 F r a i

COAHOMA <SCi-L'siag a host of 
home runs, the host Coahoma 

attamA mmA Wbvtoa of Osl-1 tssm swept into the second
las were tkd  with Ed C a r p e n t e r  | round of the Coahoma SoftbaD 
of 8m  Antoak. Jack H arm nM  Tournament here Thanday night. 
El Pm» and Dick Turner of San blasting Sweetwater No. 3 by an 
AiWria at 76. ! 16-3 count

---------------------- I Four home runt were hk by the
I Coabomant
I Tonight at 7, Coahoma faces the 
I Snyder Texettes with wianer to 
' p l^  for the Utk against the win
ner of the Haskell Colored team 
and Sweetwater No. 1. The Hae- 
kell-Sweetwater game k  down for 
I 45 tonight.

The only game pUyed Thors- 
day night was the Coaboma-Sweet- 
water contest. The Snyder Colored 
team forfeited to the Texettes.

In winning Thursday night. 
Coahoma's Ethel Trotter, the 
catcher, hotnered twice, and singk 
home runs came from Barbara

Houston Golfers 
In Quarter-Finals 
O f West Amateur

ST. LOUIS (ft-MedahsU Phil 
Rndfvs and Bob Pratt engage 
Umgk oppooetiU today in match 
play qaarkr-flnak of the Western 
Amateur Golf Tournament over 
Waraon Country Chib's t.9a-yard

Pratt, a natire of Renton. Wash . 
and a roommate of Rodgers at 
thn Dahaekty of Houston, meets 
Jon Canvball. the only Walker 
Capper in the Western.

Rodgers. It, meets husky Ward 
Wsttlanfer of Boffak. N.Y. The 
n-year-old Wettlaufer was NCAA 
m M r-up  thk year and the 
"World" amateur dum pko at 
Tam O'Shanter last year

Yestarday Rodgers eliminated 
Jim Tom Blair, 111. the son of 
tba Missouri governor, 3 and 2.

Jim Frkina. 46. a nxnie<hain 
owner from TaykniOe. HI., pla>'s 
Jim Vickers, 28. an oil company 
executire from Wichita. Kan.. 
Jim HiMcey of PocatcUo, Idaho, 
another Houston golfer, meets EM 
Updegraff. a Tucson. Ariz.. doc
tor.

Ia yeatarday's closeet match, 
TT|wkgTiff noted out EMwin Hop
kins, J r., of Abikne. Tex., 1-up 
ia a playoff.

w -----

Parrish and Johfmk Faibanks. who 
was also the winning pitcher. In 
all. the Coahoma girls combed 
Sweetwater pitching for 23 hits. 
Ethel Trotter. Biwbara Parrish

eoc TnwasTxan u u o ix  
T n ra a o A T 's  e x s il t a  lar A HaAka Z •A lA Lamaaa 7Baa Laal fri B

Uaa Ml m .MT «  7A m  nuDAre oamxs
laltM «ar

I CartekaA

SOOTrXa STATX LKAOl X
T B raanA T -«  b u i l t4a T.A OraaaHUa 1-1 I m PaMB CMp 7

Bp Tba Aaaec«uad F m a
Dallas juggled its lineup Thurs

day-just to break the monotony- 
end came ap wttb a WJ rtcAety 
o T er Shreveport

Austin beat Tulsa 7-3. San An
tonio nosed Oklahoma City 4-3 and 
Houston slapped Fort Worth 6-2.

Dellas beat Shreveport by doing 
such things as battiiig the pitcher 
in the cleanup spot and ita heavy 
hitter. Don Taussig, ninth where 
the pitcher ordinarily works.-Man
ager Salty Parker indicated he 
was just trying to break the mo- 

i notony and relieve a tenseoezi 
that has hampered the Ekgles in 
the stretch drive.

Pitcher Al SefaroU not only 
hurled a fine game to get the do- 
cisioa but clubbed two hits and 
drove in a run. Taussig pounded 
in two.

Terry Fox spaced seven hits 
just right in sending Austin to vic
tory over Tulsa. The 
blasted 12.

San Antonio rallied for two runs 
the ninth to shade Oklahoma

T e x a swhatsoever from the 
League Thursday night.

In the expansion program, a 
committee was named, consisting 
of W. S Goodlett, J. B. HoUk. and 
Buster Bradford. One other mem
ber of the American League will 
be added to the committee.

The goal of the committee and 
the entire organisation k  two new 
ball parka and 610.000 by the begin
ning of the next season. The drive 
for funds will begin Immediately, 
and Burleson, secretary, said that 
checks made to Big Spring Little 
League Baseball would bo accept
ed now.

If the ball parks can be obtained, 
the local group win petition the 
national organization for permk- 
sion to go to six<lub leagues. In 
the past, four teams comprised a 
league.

Another meeting for Sept. 16 was 
planned to discuss the expansion 
program, Burleson said.

In other business Thursday, the 
organization made plans to start 
parents' clubs, but tnese chibs wiD 
not be set up until next spring.

The U ttk  League program last 
year had three major leagues and 
some $360 boys under 13 took part 
in it. The ftg  Spring Nationak 
went as far as the four-team state 
tournament before being defeottd. 
This k  the farthest any LL team 
from Big Spring has evir gone.

be out aoveral days — "perhaps 
woaki."

In tba other NL games, Pitta-a beat Clncinati 64, the 
t»’ 10th auccessiva defeat 
and t te  longest slump at the year 

in the league. The New York 
Giants defeated Chicago’s Cubs 
6-1 with WilUa Mays 3-foM, in
cluding hk  SSth home run, for a 
runner-up bat averago of .333.

The New York Yadtees revert
ed to form and banged Kansas 
Gty 11-4, regaining a 6Vi-game 
edge over the idk  second-place 
Chicago White Sox in the Ameri
can L e a g u e .  Boston whipped 
C l e v e l a n d  114 and Detroit 
trimmed Baltimore 4-0 on the 
four-hit pitching of Frank Larv.'

Boston's Ted Williams, Mtless 
for two days, had two singles in 
four trips, putting hk  leading av
erage at .386. Yankee Mickey 
Mantle, who also had been with
out a hit for two days, was l-for-4, 
but lost another point for a .377 
mark.

It was a breeze for the Braves, 
with Hank Aaron's 35th home run 
a three-run first-inning shot that

Milwaukee Pro 
IslInHomelown 
Golf Tourney

81g Spiii

was all Lew Burdette needed for 
his 12th victory. He tossed a sev
en-hitter.

Sal Magüe lost it for a 64 rec
ord. giving up five hits and four 
runs In nk five frames. The 
Bravee had 11 hits in all—three 
each from Red Schoendienst, who 
hit hk 14th home run, Ed Mathews 
and Bob Hazle.

Ken Boyer drove in two runs 
for tho Cards, walloping a 14th 
homo run thid cleared the left 
field stands at Philly, and bring
ing in the clincher with a sacri
fice fly. Rookie Bill Muffett, re
tiring the side in a three-run sixth 
and blanking the Phik on three 
hits the rest of the way. waa giv
en the victory by the official 
scorer, a lth o i^  starter Larry 
Jackson had pitched the minimum 
five innings required for a vic
tory. J a ^  Sanford lost hk  fifth.

‘Tho Piratos smacked 15 hits and 
scored five in the fourth that 
naUed the R e d 1 e g s for Bob 
Friend's ninth victory against 16 
defeats. Don Groas lost it.

Hank Sauer also homered for 
the Giants as Ray Crone gained 
a 6-7 record, althou^ needing 
reUef help after shutting out the 
Cube on five hits for aeven.

Harry Simpaon hit e grand- 
slammer in a six-run third for the 
Yankees. Johnny Kucks won in re
Uef. Yogi Berra also homered for 
the Yanks, off bonus left Dave lull, making hk  first appearance.

WUUams. 0-for4 at ( ^ r ia n d ,  
hod two singles as the Red Sox 
rapped 14 hits, one Jackie Jen
sen's 15th home nin. Mike For- 
mciea won it. blanking the Tribe 
on five hits for hk r i^ th  victory. 
Ekriy Wynn loat hk  fifth in a row 
for a 16-15 record—h k  worse since 
IMfi.

Lary, who led the AL with 21 
victories last year, picked up a 
7-li record with his third consecu
tivo victory. He faced only 25 bat
ters and walked none in the first 
Detroit shutout since May 14

MILWAUKEB (»-Manual do te 
Torre of Milwaukoe. who stands 
97th on the 1667 PGA golf aarn- 
in p  list with less than a thousand 
dollars, today lad tho Add into 
the second round of the $35,000 
Milwaukee Open Odf Tourna
ment.

Trailing the 35-year-okl pro from 
the noarfoy MUwaukee Country. 
Club are 16 of the nation's 18 top 
money winners. Their goal k  the 
66,000 first lurize.

De la Torre, who has been a 
pro since 1947 without attracUng 
much attention outside of Wiscon
sin, toured Tripdl Golf Club's 
6.358-yard layout in a 5-under-par 
65 yesterday for a sUm one-stroke 
lead.

Right behind him with 66s were 
Bo Wininger, Odessa, Tex., aiul 
Jackie Burke Jr.. Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y., usually consistent golfers 
who haven't won a major tourna
ment this year.

Applying pressure with 67s were 
Howie Johnson, Houston, Tex.; 
Walker Inman. Pensacola, Fla.; 
Al Besselink, Grossingers, N.Y.; 
Don Whitt. Alameda. CaUf.; nnd 
San Francisco’s Bob Rosburg.

Sam Snead, White S u l p h u r  
Springs. W.Va.; Ken Venturi, 
Francisco; Gene Littler, Singing 
Hilk, Calif.; and Dow Füuter- 
wald, Tequesta. Fla., had 68s.

Twenty-four pros in all cracked 
Tripril's 35-35—70 standard and 
10 equaled par.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st 8L

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricoo— Fast Sorvico

VERNON'S
60$ GREGG

Fer All Year Beverages!

O r e g o n  S t a t e  M a y  
K e e p  C o a s t  T i t l e

Ul

and Helen Witt each collected' 
three baee blows.

' arWaara X Maalaeaa T. rena 1 SBawtiaa Waa «1 Lool ttUUMS) r«4 M ai
The Coahoma teem won flrat at I ArMnara 1 Faria ......•• 0400 Oil.ttO t'i

a toornameat ia Snydar aad ¡ Masaaaaa .... « tt uo ♦»a
copped the tportamanship trophy' maania«' OiiliiSM an aa a M... M

Mtt su,m
Itt*
UH

at th t state tourney at Ballinger 
this year. FamT cm ' laminala

.......11.... m a
mos•9

4M.414ITS
ITa»

I City. Hank Moreno homered to tie 
the score and Mike Lutz singled 

' in the deciding tally.
I Joe McClain pitched a neat 
, three-hitter as Houston bounced 
Fort Worth.

Proceeds from concession stand raanAT-s oam s
salea win go to pay for expenaee | 
of the tournament and part im-1 ¥ “•.*•••• 
provements. Coahoma ofBciak 
said.

' rana at

Goad On Waivar
MORAGA. Calif. <»-Paul Goad, 

second year fuOback from AhOcne 
(Tbristian. was put on waivers yes
terday by the San Francisco 49ers.

n o  r r a r x  l x a g ic  
T w r a a n a r ^  a x s t x nBaatanaal X Carpila CanaU 1 TIetana X AMIani tWaa Laal Fri BahialTtalarM »  11 .717 —---------  n  I« .Ml tCarpaa CkrlaU a n  SU »>«AkllaBa 17 M .TM 14Tainpia U M  M» !•>«FamAT*« OAitn ■aanmaat al tUUaaa VltlafM «4 Carpaa CknaU

Texas Favored 
In Oil Bowl

BAYLOR RANKED SECOND

A g g  í e s  F a v o r e d  T o  R e p e a t  
A s  C h a m p i o n s  O f  S o u t h w e s t
By H.4ROLD V. RATLIFF 
Aaaoclatad Fraaa Sparta XdHar

In evaluating a football team, 
you 'consider what it had last year

I there are 20 lettermen back plus 
{ some most promising sophomores, 
including Larry Dueitt. the Corpus

and what it did. its losses and its l *̂*1*11 star who might be the best

SA Collogit^Losas 
Foofboll Playars

SAN ANGELO (»-Coaefa Max 
Bum ^rdnar of San Angrio Junior 
CaBags loat 4Ê0 poundi of talent 
in aeven minutes yesterday.

At 6 p jn . Royce Hull. 220-pound 
tackle. caOsd from Coahoma to 
aay that h t luid Shot himself in 
the loot ia a lamting aeddent.

1W  aeriA—̂  oncurrad aartier in

At 6:67 pJB. A. L  Cowan called

new material 
Checking the Southwest Confer

ence squads you find that Texas 
has more back from last year than 
any other school and it also has 
si^homore prospects to compare 
with anybody. Texas, however, did 
liriually nothing with what it had 
last season, taking two beatings 
by more than 40 points and win; 
ning only one game Thus. Texas 
has a long way to go with what 
it had and what it k  getting.

quarterback in the conference. 
However, Rice didn't do very well 
with what it had last season.

SMU didn't have much and lost 
heavily of that. Don Meredith, a 
good passer, k  an excellent soph
omore prospect but probably won’t 
be able to do much because his 
team will be weak.

TCU was virtually wiped out. 
Imagine loeing such standouts as 
Jim Swink, (!buck Curtis, Ken 
Wineburg, O'Day Williams, Joe

Baylor had a good team but Hs | Williams. Vernon Uecker and Don 
losses are the second heaviest in Cooper and still be as strong. TCU 
the league and its sophomore pros- has a fine sophomore crop but 
pects aren't very bright The de-! they don't k>^ good enough to 
parture of Bill Glass, the fine line- build the Frogs back to their 1956

r S Ä

man, and Del Sbofner. talented power for two years anyhow, 
h a lfb ^ .  rank even with Texas Arkansas' loaaes were not heavy 
^ M 's  loss of Jack Pardee, the and there are 19 lettermen back
defensive fuUback, and Lloyd Hale. I from a good 1966 team. The Razor-
a center Baylor also lost a half- backs also get the ace quarter-

LaveOand ta inform the dozen other top men. AA.M s losses back of 1954-55—George Walker—
Mb SML H A. CowM, 225-: of any note are confined to HaJe | off the Injured list and ready to

had brokaa hk  Jaw | aad Pardee. : go.
Rioa'a lotaea were negligibk and I Texas AAM, the drfafwtiag

champion, lost several important 
men but they get back a lot of the 
1956 strength, plus some very 
bright prospects from the fresh
man team. The hitter includes 
Charley Milstead. who might be 
better than Larry Dueitt. It's 
doubtful if anybody replaces the 
defensive loss although Roddy Os
borne. the 1956 quarterback, could 
fill in quite well if he should be 
shifted to fullback because of the 
brilliance of Milstead at quarter-1 
back.

It appeara here that while the 
Aggies lost some good men the 
loss wasn't as heavy at Baylor 
or TCU or SMU and that A4M 
has more good men back than any 
other team. So AAM should be fa
vored to repeat as champion. The 
pick of the 1967 finish k  like thk:

1. Texas AAM.
2. Baylor.
3. Arkansas.
4. Rice.
5. Texas Christian
6. Texas
7. Southeni Mathodkt.

WICHITA FALLS uT -  Texas, 
with what may be its finest back- 
field in the 13-year history of the 
Oil Bowl football game. Is a tUd- 
favonte to beat Oklahoma tonight 
and keep ita record intact.

Never have the Sooneri won. 
Cloeest was a 64 tie in 1954. Last 
year Texas smashed Oklahoma 
374

The fabulous Glynn Gregory of 
Abilene. Mike McClellan of Stam
ford and Larry Dawson of Stinnett 
give the Texas barkfleld terrific 
speed, passing and running.

Oklahoma enters the game wor
ried by practice injuries and 
Coach C B Speegle of Oklahoma 
City Capitol Hill said he also need
ed some .speed.

The Texans, coached by Mike 
Michalske. former Southwest Con- 
lerence coach, will operate from 
the Wing T against Oklahoma’s 
Split T. Running at the wing will 
be Harold .Morgan of Wichita 
Falls. Daw.son will be al quarter
back.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

F rM af'i Majar Laafaa l.aaArri 
S ;  Tka AiaarlatH P rr t

____A M raicA ?i L E A o r r
BATTINU (Baard on XTS at balai — 

WUllama. Boatoa. Ml: Mantla. Nrw Tork. 
.177, Woodlbw. CIcTcland. ..IM; Fox. ChK 
cafo. JH ; Bord. Baltimorr KUNl BATreJ21; Boyd. Baltimorr. .117 

UNI B A T rtD  IN -S trrrn i. Waahini- 
ton. 17: Mantir. Nrw Torli, N : MIimmo. 
Chicafo and W rrti. n r r r la n d . 7«; Jm - 
•m . Boalan ani Skowron. Nrw York. 74 

HOME RUNS-M antlr. Nrw York and 
S lr r tn .  Warhlnylon. 32. WlUlanu. Boa- 
ton. 11; CoUtlto. Clarrland. 21; W rrtt. 
nav rlaad . MaxwrU. Drtrolt and Zrralai. 
K antaa City. M

____ NATtONAL LEAOl'E
BATTINO (Baaod on 275 at b a li)  — 

Mualal. at. Loul» 144; May«. Nrw York. 
.1» ; Oroat. Flltsbur*li. H I .  Aaron, Mll- 
waukrr. 331 Roblnaoo. Cincinnati. .314.

RUNS BATTED IN -Aaron. Milwaukaa. 
M. Mualal. SI Loula «7. May». Nrw 
York. W; Crowt. CIncInBatl. 71; Rod«M. 
Brooklyn. 77

HOME RUNS—Aaron. Mllwaukat. M: 
Snidrr. B r a « ^ .  11; Mualal. Bt. Lauta. 
21; Bantu, Cbldaao. Crowr, cumibbaU 
and M ayx R tw  York. M.

W , SAN FRANCISCO OR-Defeoding 
' champion Oregon State l o o k s  
tough again at tho strife-torn Pa
cific Coast Conference heads into 
what could be its final football 
season under the present setup 

Coach Tommy Prothro of the 
OSC Beavers sees his club strong
er than in 1966 and takes the un
usual position of saying frankly 
he'll be disappointed if his single 
wing exponents don't cop the title.

"If pinned right down. I'd have 
to can the University of Southern 
California the team we'll hart to 
beat out." said Tommy 

However. USC along with UCLA 
and Washington cannot offlcially 
win the conference tiU* because 
of the illegal and penalties still in 
effect from last year.

Thoae three, plus Oregon State, 
cannot go to the Roee Bowl—the 
Beaveri because t h ^  were there 
Jan 1 in a loeing endeavor 
against Iowa, and the other three 
because of the penaltiee.

Add Idaho to the no-go group 
because of its abbreviated PCC 
schedule and you come up with 
only four eligibles—Stanford. Cali
fornia. Washington State and Ore
gon.

Through graduation at Oregon 
State. Prothro loses All-America 
tackle John Witte, blocking back 
Gerry I^aird and fullback Tom 
Berry, Back, however, are tailback 
Joe Francis, wingback Earnel 
Durden and Nub Beam who re
places Berry, and who the coach 
says, "is a stronger runner, big
ger and faster”

Southern California, along with 
California and Washington, comes 
out with new coaches this fall. Don 
Clark, moving up from assistant 
to head coach, installs primarily a 
T formation at USC. The PCC pen
alties cost the Trmans the use of 
eight seniors including center Karl 
Rubkc and fullback C. R. Rob
erts, both all<‘onference last year.

Strength at USC includes a pair 
of rugged tackles Monte Clark and 
Mike Henry and two promising 
quarterback candidates, Jim Con
roy and Tom Mauldin. Bill Brodie. 
whose brother John was the most 
valuable player for the College 
All-Stars this year, ia up from the 
freshman squad but needs experi
ence at the quarterback post.

Stanford loses John Brodie and 
star tackle Paul Wiggin but could 
come up with the Rose Bowl team 
if It can gel over California in 
their "big game "

Washington, with Jim Owens 
now at the helm, continues the 
split T offense of 1966. ()uarter- 
back Al Ferguson onderwent sur-

gerS for a shoulder dislocatioa 
and missed spring drills. He re
mains a question mark with con
verted halfback Bobby Dunn tak
ing over

Youthful Pete Elliott installi 
the split T at California with jun
ior quarterback Joe Kapp to run 
the show. Pete expects about 23 
lettermen and will have backfleld 
speed with John ^ew art and Dar- 

Roberts. Also a pair of rangy 
ends in Ron Wheatrroft and Rog
er Ramseier, if they stay healthy

At UCLA, Red Sanders observed 
"This is the most inexperienced 
squad Tve had in my nine years 
here "

Washington State loat the aerv- 
ices of all-Coast end Bill Steiger 
who was hurt in a summer swim
ming accident Coach Jim Suther
land sticks with the multiple T of
fense. Sprinters Don Maw and 
Carl Ketchie provide backfield 
speed with ace passer Bobby New
man at quarterback.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1965 WHITE WC 34
1951 WHITE WC 22 

1952 WHITE WC 2262 
1952 FORD F 700

All are trarter madelt with 
•aMIe tasks aad Uh wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WklU Aatacar
SALES AND SERVICE 

3U su te  Phaae AM 4-6369

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scteatlfle Eqolpmeat
•  Expert Markaalrs
•  Gernlae Mapar Parti 

aad Aceesaaries
•  Washlag
•  PaHshlag
•  Oreaslag
SUU laspectiM Statiaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

SATURDAY, 12:45-K E D Y  Choanal 4
FALSTAfF ßrtttalt lit TV

" G A M E  0 1 I K  W E E K ”
A m o r / c o 's  
Premium 
Quality  B o o r

with DIZZY DEAN 
and

MUDDY BLAnNEM

A L L

W ill be tuned to
K B S T

Monday, Aug. 26th
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Brewster Sentenced
Frank W. Brewster, right, waetera be»  of the Teamsters Union, 
sports a half-smile as he leaves Federal Ceart la Washington, 
D.C., after he was sentenced te a year In Jail and finod |1,0M for 
contempt of Congress. The sentence, maximnra for contempt of 
Congress charges, was Imposed by Federal Jndge John Sirica. 
With Brewster Is his atteraey, Jeha K. Pickens.

R e c o v e r e d  
F r o m  M i n e  S h a f t

TIMMINS, Ont. UR — Rescuers 
this morning uncovered the body 
of 15-year-okl Ronnie Blakemore 
from a mass of debris wedged 
part way down a 1,400-foot mine 
shaft.

The body was found about 10 
feet below the level where 18-year- 
old Bonar Scholes was rescued 
last night. The boys fell Into the 
shaft while dropping stones to 
hear the echoes. Three other teen
agers scrambled to safety when 
timbers covering the hole col
lapsed

The shaft, with M feet of water 
at its bottom, was blocked with 
earth, stones and rotted shoring 
from the 90-foot level for an un
known distance.

One of the dead boy's hands

day he 
Only (

Firemen, Police 
Extinguish Fires

Firemen put out one fire early 
this morning, but police officers 
acted as firemen Thursday night 
and extinguished a blase.

A car caught fire in front of 
the police building Tuesday night, 
but policemen quickly extinguish
ed the blase

Early today, firemen from the 
Eleventh and Birdwell subetation 
were called to the 1»1 Lamar 
residence of Robert Haskell. A g »  
leak In a stoxw was the cause of 
the blase, but firemen extingidsh- 
ed it before any damage waa sus
tained

Lamesa Fair Set 
For Sept. 12-14

LAMESA—The 1987 fair has been 
set here for the weekend of Sept. 
1M4

Nine counties are expected to be 
represented with exhibits st 
year's fair These include Dawson. 
Andrews. Borden. Howard. Martin, 
G aru . L)!». Terry and Gaines.

Pmerams are beteg prepared by 
the county agent's office snd will 
he distribute in the next few 
days

had been seen in the debris last 
night. It hsd been hoped an ob
struction would provide an air
hole for him. But when his head 
snd shoulders were uncovered to- 

he was dead.
one man at a time could go 

down to dig for the Blakemore 
boy because of rotting supporting 
timbers. A companion helped put 
the earth into a container raised 
by a crane.

Both were protected from fall
ing earth and rocks on their pre- 
culous perch by a wooden hood 
measuring I  by 14 feet at its open 
ends, the cribbing had been Iwilt 
during the night by miners with 
ropes around their waists.

Scholes was saved after work
ers lowered by rope used their 
bare hands to remora the muck 
that had buried him waist-deep. 
Dr. W. G. Bissonnette of Ttm- 
mins was lowered into the shaft 
to give the youth a aedati\’e and 
feed him intravenously.

"He behaved like an abaoluto 
Trojan," the doctor said. "He co
operate  in every way when he 
was pulled up although he wi 
only semlconadous and must have 
been suffering pain."

Ha waa hospitalised
The old Vip«md gold mine it Just 

outside this gold mining and pa
per center of 30.0M persons aboot 
178 miles north of Lake Huron 
and ITS miles east of Lake Supe
rior.

Scholes «as buried to his waist 
in dirt that followed him down the 
95-foot aquare shaft.

A rope was first placed around 
him to pre\ent another faU. After 
Dr. BisMnnette was lowered by 
rope to administer a sedative and 
pUama, rescuers dug the boy free 
with their bare han^

The mine shaft had been fenced 
off but the boys had gone through 
a break in the fence.

One of the other boys. Maurice 
Gauthier, 14, said at first they 
threw stones from the lip of the 
mine but the stones just bounced 
off planking that partly c o \e r^  
the shaft.

To get better reauUs, Gauthier 
said, me youngsters ventured onto 
the boards to drop stones. The 
cover gave way under their com
bined weight, toesing them around 
amid falling timber and <9rt.

ROME l»-T be kay to Uving in 
Rome is — strangMy enough — a 
key.

There are keys for - everything 
and you can gat lltarally lodied 
out of life If you don't carry a 
podwtfulL

Back in tha Unitod Statoa you 
might get by with a kay to your 
house and a key to your office. 

Not to Romo.
It takea no Iom than three keys

Stinnett Rites 
Set For Today

Funeral services were to be held 
at 4 p.m. today to the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel for Luther B. Stin
nett, 79, who diod to a  hospital 
here Thursday. ,

Dr. ,P. D. O'Eirian, First Baptist 
Churdi pastor, was to offldato 
with interment to be to Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Stinnett was bom March 3. 
1885, at Hico. Ha moved to Big 
Spring to 1939 from Sweetwater. 
He was a farmer.

Survivors include Mrs. Stinnett, 
Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
Bert Good, Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
D. E. Roberto, Big Spring; two 
sons, M. E. Stinnett, Tampa. Fla., 
and R. C. Sttooatt, Big Spring; 
two slstors, Mrs. George Salmon, 
Hico, and Mattie Stinnett, Menard; 
and ftve grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be A. C. 
Merrick, Monroe Copeland, Elmer 
Hensley, B. D. Walker, Joe Mer
rick, and W. H. BokMman.

to get boma if you happen to b# 
an aportmant dweller who uses an 
alevator. Thera’s a  key to the 
apartment bou», a  kay to the ele
vator, and a  kay to your apartmant 
door,

Ona offioa door kay may not ha 
enough. You may ncied ona to tha 
building if you happen to work on 
weekends. The diancM are you’ll 
need a  third kay—for tha elevator 
—every day of the week, If you 
want to avoid aavend flights of 
stairs.

But that isn’t all. Lots of things 
thet usually go without l o ^  to 
tha United S ta t»  have them to 
Rome.

Taka tha rafrigarator. Tha Ital
ian ones generally have lodu,- 
making it tough if you want a 
midnight snadc to a burry. By tha 
time you find tha kay you’ve loot 
your appetite.

Move into a new apartment and 
you find a string of keys waiting 
for you. Almost every drawer to 
every chest, every door to every 
wardrobe, has its own particular 
key.

About the only key you don’t 
hear about is the kay to the dty.

Offleial visitors to Roma don’t 
get a key to tha dty. Instead they 
are given a small bronze replica 
of a wolf with the twins Romulus 
and Remus, legendary founders of 
Roma.

Kathy Stuteville 
Dies Following 
Heart Surgery

Kathy StutavUla, 4. p a n ddaugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. ffick Shito- 
viUa of Big Spring, died following 
heart surgary to a  bocpital at 
Houston Thursday.

Funeral arrangements are pai 
tog at Fort W o ^  home of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Reas StntaviUa, Kathy’s 
parents. She also Is survived by a 
brother, Rees StutavUla Jr., and 
three aunts, Mrs. Lndd Smith atoi 
Mrs. Olan Brown of Big Spring 
snd Mrs. Lea Conroe of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick StutavUla and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown hava gone to 
Fort Worth to attend aarvicae.

Shive Discusses 
DE Program Of 
Public Schools

The community plays a vital rola 
to tha program of today's schools 
to properly preparing boys and 
girls for futurn carsars, according 
to Ed Shhra. coordtoator for dis- 
tributlva adneation to tha Big 
Spring School syststn told tha Big 
Spring Klwanis Chib Tnaaday.

O b j^  of tha program to which 
Shive works, be explained, is to 
help youngMers determine tha 
work or pi^aesloo they intend to 
pursue to adult Ufa and to assist 
them in getting tha proper train
ing to make tha most of their plana

Placing of youngsUrs in stores, 
offices and industries to familiar
ize themseh’aa with the work re
sults in much benefit to the 
or girl and enaM« them to batter 
undarstand tha text books to Uieir 
classroom study.

Ha praised ^  Spring astabliab- 
ments for their fine coperative at
titude in the program and said 
that the success of the plan owes 
much to this cooperation.

Lamesa Awards 
Contract For 
Fire Station

LAMESA—Contract waa award
ed Thursday to L. A. Walker of 
Midland for construction of tha new 
flra station for Lamwa.

WaUcor's bid of $90,869 was low
est submitted by contractors. Nina 
firms checked out ^ans on tha 
ona^tory 51x47 foot bride and tila 
structure. It will contain a  trade 
room, and Uvtog quartan. Work 
wiU start within 10 dajrs.

Purdiase of a stta from Mrs. 
Ida May McElyaa s$ N. 17th and 
Bryan Streets waa announced by 
the commission. Tha price tag was 
82.500.

Passed on first reading was a 
foodhandlers ordinance bae^ad by 
Dr. J . V. McKay, county health 
officer, and the Dawson Tubarcu- 
l o ^  Assodation Among other 
thtogs. It requires chest x-rays and 
blood tests.

Final payments to connection 
with tha water producUon fadUtiea 
were made to Roberta, Merrlman 
and Bowden, Lubbodc angtoeen, 
to tha amount of $644, to Clyde 
Yarborough, Odessa pipdtoa con
tractor, 823,921, and JAH Electric 
Company, 111.

Area
For Conservation Program

Howard, Martin. Dawson, Borden 
MitcheU and several other West 
Texas couniiet are among tha 231 
tha Department of Agriculture has 
approved for long-term federal aid 
in the prevention of wind erosioa.

Serrrtary of Agriculture Berawn 
ordered the conservation program 
into effect Thursday for 10 statoa. 
Congress has a p p r o p r i a t e d  
$10,000.000 for the first 12 months 
of operations.

Bfflson said the [Hugram will 
help farmers and ranches employ 
conservation measures th rou^  
long-term, cost-sharing contracts, 
to protect land from erosion.

Practieee eligible for cost shar
ing are estabushment of perma
nent plant cover, contour striperop- 
ptog. contour cultivation, increasing 
range cover, planting trees or 
shrubs for windbreaks, establish
ing waterways, building terraces, 
chiseling or pitting rangeland, im
proving dams or ponds for irriga
tion, drilling wells for livesto^. 
installing pipe and fencing, and 
controlling brush.

Among counties eligible for tha 
federal assistance are 84 in Texas 
and 157 in the states of Colora^, 
Kansas, Montana. Nebraska. New 
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma. 
South Dakota and Wyoming.

MUHoneire Adopts Four
Chicago CoBBiy Jadgo Otto Koruor, eoator, tlgao adopttoa papers 
giving mstody of four cklldrea to Jacqneo Moooler, loft, a Houstoo 
aiilllonalre, aad hh wife, Candace, right. The children, left to 
right, are: Martha. 7t Edward. 2: ChrMopher, I, and Dni^l. S. 
Lconnrd Glean, thn chlldroa’o fattwr, was rnmniHled to a 'sta te  
hsspttol aftor slaytog Us wifn and an iafaat san in Jaanary. In 
center Is Mary Opptalwtos, Manalar's attocMy.

Attempts To Enter 
House, Auto Fail

Burglars cut a semen on a resi
dence and tried to break into a car 
Thursday, but neither attempt was 
successful.

Mrs. J. D Brown. 307 E. 23rd, 
told police that the termn on tha 
hack door of her bouse had been 
cut. She said the damage occurred 
sometime Thursday morning. 
Nothing was found missing how
ever.

A 1953 Buick owned by Eddie 
Lee Harper, 501 NE 9th, had a 
cracked orindow this morning, and 
officers said that someone had 
tried to break into h. The car was 
parked to front of Harper's house 
during the night.

Cold Front On 
W ay To Texas

By The AMOCItUd Prwt
A cold front pushed towari! 

Texas from Colorado Friday but 
continuad fine weather was fore
cast.

A few showers were predicted 
west of tha Pecos Valley.

Dawn tamparaturas ranged from 
85 degreea at Lubbock to 81 at 
Galveston.

Highs Thursday ranged from 102 
at Presidio to n  at Amarillo.

The CMwado front spattered 
thunderstorms acron that state, 
along with coriar weather, and 
thraatanad showers and lower 
tamparaturas for Oklahcma.

More plaMMt weatbar was the 
ontlook Friday for broad areas 
east of the Miasissipid River and 
to the Far West but rain clouds 
hovered over other sections of the 
country.

Thunderstorms extended from 
the Upper Miaatssippi V a l l e y  
southwastward into the Central 
Plains during tha night, with soma 
areas hit by severa storms. A few 
funnd douds were reported to tha 
Sionx Falls, S.D., area, which tn 
Mt by aa toefa of rain. Tornadie 
winds lashed tha North Platte, 
Neb., district.

Fair weather prevailed to moat 
areas from the southsrn Plains to 
tha Great Lakw region and east
ward to tha Atlantic Coast.

Is Fined For 
Six Violations

Driving can be expansive. At 
least ona Negro nuu found it 
out this mondng to corporation 
court.

Tha Negro wm arreatad on the 
Northslda Thursday night and 
charged with six traffic violations. 
This morning to corporation court 
be was fined 815 on each of tha six 
counts, a 880 total.

Ha was charged with (1) drivtog 
without lights. (2) driving on the 
left side of Uta strast, <2> spaad- 
tog, (4) axcaasiva boIm , (8> faihire 
to stop for polica signaL and (8) 
driving without a Uoansa.

This morning ha wm  laying out 
tha fine to tha d ty  jail.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

C o s d e n ' s  L a n g l e y  W ' c a t  G e t s  
A n o t h e r  D r i l l s t e m  T e s t  T o d a y

Cosdao Petroleum wm to the 
proeau of taking another drillstem 
test at tha No. 1 W. A. Langley, 
a wildcat about eight mltoa north 
of Big Spring this morning.

Operator w u  tasting from 9,- 
065-llS feat to Um Canyon Reef. 
An earlier test to tha same sec
tion did not bring any d l  shows.

Sulphur water accompanied a  
drillttem test at a Sterling County 
wildcat. The venture is Hunt No. 
1 Copeland, about five miles north
east of Sterling City. Recovery 
tocluded 840 feet of clean oil but 
860 feet of salty sulphur water.

Borden
Shell No. 1 J. B. Slaughter, 12 

miles north of Gail, progressed to

Two PItod Guilty 
To Liquor Chorget

Two plaM of guilty warn antored
to cases allagtog illegal transpor
tation of Uquor.

Sam Gataarood wm fined 8100 
and coats and Jim A. Henderson 
drew a like fine.

Ruby Wonder, charged with writ
ing a worthless dieck for 14 2S giv
en tha Collins Drug store, pleaded 
not guilty. Her bond was set at 
8100. The pleat were heard in coun
ty court

John C. Robertson, leading sea
man, is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Carson, 808 
E. 5th, whOe on leave from his 
duties aboard the aircraft carrier 
Hcooderoga.

Robertson, who attended Big 
Spring sebooia before enlisting to 
tha Navy two years ago, is to re
port to San Frandaco on Aug. M. 
Tha ncondarof a la to sail soon 
after that data for Japan.• • U

M. Sgt. Robert L. Martin, U. S. 
Army raendtar for Big Spring 
area, announced today that three 
man from Samtoola and ona from 
Lamesa had enlisted for three-year 
hitches to the army under the 
Army Buddy Plan.

The new racutts are Jack D. 
Locke and Patrick Locke, so u  of 
Mrs. wmia F. Locke of Samtooto; 
Donnia W. AUen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . V. AOan, Samtoola; and 
Herman D. Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman R. Baker, LamaM.

H mm  men will be with tha 3rd 
Infantry Divlsioa now located at 
Fort Banotog, On. Their divisloa to 
scheduled for departure to Ger
many somatinta to 1868.• • •

Phillip ElUott, aon of Mrs. Jean 
YatM, 8 »  E. 12th, and Ace El
liott, 1807 Roinals, reoantly grad
uated frtMn racrait tratotog at the 
Naval Tratotog Cantar, Saa Diego, 
CaUf.

Tha m duation exardaM which 
marked tha and of nlna weeks of 

’ todadad a fnU dress 
rariaw.• • •

Pvt. Harold Tsdfotd, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. John D. Tedford. Lama- 
sa. raeanUy compistad tha supply 
spadaltot cootm at tha Army's 
Southanstsni Signal School at 
Fort Gordon. Oa.

Tha dght-waak cootm traiMd 
Tedford to aupply oporattou, item 
idooUfleation, stock control, stor- 
sg t and fnndaraootals of tyring.

Tedford. 19. entered tha Army 
to Fehrnary and took baste trato
tog at Fort Carson. Colo. Ha to a 
19M graduate of LaineM ffigh 
School. •  •  •

T.Sgt. J . P. Curry toft Big Spring 
Thursday momtag for a year’s 
tour of duty in Korea. Mrs. Cur^ 
ry win nraata  to Big Sprtog whila 
Sgt. Cnny to evsreaM.

Dawson's 
First Bole 
Rules Set
- LAMESA—It must not weigh Ibm 
than 450 pounds; it must ha pro
duced to Dawson County by a raai- 
dent of Dawson County.

These are the basic rutos for tha 
first bale of cotton prize to Dawson 
County, Bill Beeson, chairman of 
this special activity for the Cham
ber of Commerce, announced Fri
day.

First bale meeting these spacifl- 
catioM rolling from tha ri» scatos 
win be picked m  the county’s first 
after checking by an inspection 
committM and County Agent Lm  
Roy Colgan.

Lost year R. L. Holder grew the 
first brie on 22 sctm of irrigated 
field.

So far around $150 hM bean coi- 
lectad to cash and marchandistog 
gifts, said Beeson.

Working on the committee are 
HarbartGrean, Aba Holder, V, Z. 
Rogers, C. V. BsU, Eddie Brown, 
Ban Dopson, Jade McLaughlin, 
Doyle Hanktos, Eameat Rhodes, 
StansaH J oom, J. H. Bakhrto. Geqr 
Weeks, Leland Woodward, Lm  Roy 
Colgsn. Jim Mooddy, Virgil Wil
liams. Dr. J. M. Hsirtogtoo and 
HayM Walker.

Senate Panel O K's  
3 Power Reactors

WASHINGTON (fi-The Senate 
Appropriatkma Committoa hM i 
proved an Atomic Energy Com
mission money bUl contatoiag 
starter funds for thrM power re
actors the adminlstratioo doesn’t 
want to boild.

The committM yerierday ap
proved an appropriation of 82.222,' 
832A09-M mutton doOMS more 
than the Houm grantod but 182 
millioM IsH than Preaidut Ei
senhower originally requeeted.

The AEC waapoM proffara i 
counts for aboot M par cant of 
the funds to v o l^ .  Other ABC 
conatrnctlon projacto alao are to- 
chided.

Eisenhower sigMd an aarltor 
authorization measure Wtdnesday 
with a statement tndteating ha did 
not regard it m  reqnirtog the ABC 
to conatruct the react ori. only to 
conduct stndlM and Uka preUml- 
narlM.

3,478 feet to lima and shale. The 
locatton to a wUdeat 0  NB NB. 
164(V8n, TAP Survey.

Fhllllpa No. 8-B Spray to itakad 
to tha Jo-Mill field IS mltoa south
west of GsU. It to 1,98J from south 
snd 1,880 from east lines, 16-88- 
4n, TAP Survey. Drilling depth 
to 8,100 fM t

DawMMi
Coedeo-Carawsy No. 1 Worthsn 

tasted today to the Spraberry with 
no gsugM on production. Tha wild
cat to nine miles northwest of La
mesa, 680 from south snd 4,112 
from east lines, 22, D. L. Cun
ningham Suivey.

Glotscock
Fair-WUUamson No. 1 Currie, to 

the Carter field, was bottomed at 
3,855 feet ri'C" drillpipa struck on 
the bottom Locatton to C NE NE. 
98-84-30. TA» Survey.

Howard
WWH No. 1 Reed wm still wait

ing on cemsnt to set 5%-indi string 
at 2.97S feet. It to a wildcat eight 
miles southaMt of Big Sprtog. C 
SE SE SE, 21-Sl-ls, 'TAP Survey, 
and four mOea west of tha Snyder 
field.

Coadan No. 1 W. A. Langley* wm 
taking a  driltotam test to the Reef 
todM from 8,088-118 feat On aa 
aarliM tost, operator raeovarad 
1,000 faK of water btoaket and W 
feat of mud but reported no praa- 
suTM. Tha wildcat to eight milM 
north of Big Sprtog, C SW SW, 
4A82-2II, TAP Survey.

Lario No. 1-C Branon drfllad to 
8,9W feat to Uma and shale. It la 
to tha Eaat VaabDoor field 2.008 
feat from north and 1.M1 feat from 
east ItoM, 1847, HATC Sunrsgr, 
Sevan milea west of VtooaoL

Coadan No. 1-C ODantol ran  
»  barrria of M-dagrra oil to M 
hoars. Tha prodnear to to tha Sny
der field. 1,880 from north and 
2A10 feat from east Uom , 84-80-la. 
TAP Survey. Production to reached 
at 2,6tt feat, and total depth to 
2.777. Productioa to from open 
hole.

Mortin
Husky No. 1 J. E. MabM daop- 

anad to 8 J »  faat ta Uhm. Locstlon 
of tha wildeat to 10 mfim aouth- 
waat of Patricia, 8»  fram aouth 
and waat Udm. TnKt 88. Laag 
2M. Brtocoa CSL Surrey.

Pan Amsrican No. 1 Otfutt, la 
tha Braadlore fiald. pMstrstsd to 
11,124 faat to lima. U la 8»  from 
Borth «wA waat Uraa, g,
Laagua 2», BordM CSL Inrray, 
IO milm west of Ack«1y.

TexM No. 1 Lra Ida Hatchatt 
meda boia today at 8 J »  fast to 
Unta. Tha wiidcal to aight mfl 
northwaat of Isnorah, t j »  from 
Dorth and UlO from waat Unaa, 
2848JB. TAP SorrsT.

orders today after nnalBg tool. 
B to at 8J31 feat Opnrator diffi- 
stem teated for thrm hours and 
gM surfaced to 90 minutes. Re
covery was 840 feet of clean oil, 
130 feet of oil snd gss-cut mud, 
IM feet of salty sulphur water 
and 180 feet of sulphur water. Tha 
venture i§ C m  NW. 288-2, 
HATC Survey, five mltoe north
east of S ta r li t  City. Tha tost was 
to tha Ellanburger, from 8,140-231.

Eulis Hicks, 62, 
Dies Thursday

Eulis (Jimmy) Hicks, 82, re
tired Texas A Pacific Railway 
trainman, died in a  hospital here 
at 10:45 p.m. Thursday from a 
heart attack.

Mr. Hicks, a resident of Big 
Spring since 1927, had retired from 
the TAP to 1949 due to 111 health.

Arrangements are pending at tha 
River Funeral Home.

Bom Jan. 12, 1895, at Alton, 
Kan.. Mr. Hicks came here from 
Richmond, Calif. In addition to 
serving h  a conductor, be wm a 
member of tha Masimic L o^e, and 
of tha Shrine, tha Fratem ri Order 
of Eagtos, tha Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainman, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, having served to 
WorldWar I.

Survivtog hdm are his wife. Mrs. 
Drito Hicks; one aon, Jimmy 
Ralph Hicks, assigned to Treasure 
Island at Saa Frandaco by tha 
Unitad States Navy; three broth
ers, Ralph Hicks. KansM (TIty, 
G l ^  Ifidu, Wichita, Kan., and 
Orvffla Hicks. AlMnada. Cafif.; 
and two atotcre, Mrs. Viva Col- 
Itos, Gtonwood, OsU., and Mrs. 
Gamott Kreckto, Huntington Park, 
CaUf.

Victoria Staying 
On Winning Streak

Victoria seams to hare tha sec
ond half championship of tha Big 
State LeagM to tha bag.

Tha Roaahnds are a i ^  g»m— 
to front with »  to ri*F-

M itchfll

£ 7 ea
No.

pnmpad 882.81 I 
8 par cant water an a  
test to the latM  Eret Howvd 
field, ft is a n  from north 
2J18 from was! HnM. 848-la, TAP 
Surrey. It Is piaggad back te 
2JM faat. and top of tha pay 
tira to 2 J »  faat. ParferattoM 
sat a t totarrato from 2JWTM 
tea t Gravliy to 2M 
operator  fractured with 10,8» gal- 
loM before taking potantiaL 

Waters No. 1 WUUm u  
to S.7M fsri ta saad and Bma. lh a  
wildeat loesrion to 8 »  from sooth 
and L8»  from wari UaM. 8840, 
Lavaca Navlgatton Survey.

Hi-Fi Anthem 
Record Planned

NEW YORK (I) — A plan hM 
ma propooad te maha a  slagia. 

htgh-f&Mity, long-play record of 
"Tha Star Spanned Baaaar" faa- 
turtog about a doare vserieoa 
played by famed orcbeetrm.

U adv the pira ttie reeordfaig 
would bu made availahta frea to 
tha aattoa’s 180.0» schools, aad 
for aa M put unspactftad fM to 
all radto and talavtolen stattona.

Tha project wm  raaouacad yu^ 
terday by Louto Sehutttosr, own
er ofFM  radio statton WBAL New 
Yaifr, who daim s eurreat record- 
l a »  of our Qiafcwi! nsoot-
ly are attquatad.

Ha eafd Owt top kMI raeordtog 
Anns hare axpcMoad tatareat ta 
tha reatare. ladhrldual recordings 
of tha srag would be ptoyad by 
cr ehsetTM that the tbrna hare ra- 
(tor caatracl

Starling
Hunt No. 1 Onpsland erahad ee

DWI C horgt Filtd
Charges of DWI second offense 

have been filed against William A. 
Hutchens. Hutchens was arrested 
Thursday night by the Texas High-, 
wsy Patrol. He is being held to the 
Howard County jail. I

Bollingar Rtgoint 
Southwastarn Laad

By Tb* AMeetolvd arees
Ballinger returned to first in the 

South«ostera League Thursday.
The Westerners downed Hobbs 

4-2. knocking the latter down to 
second place a half game away.

Cor Pool Drivers Hold 
Serious Responsibilities

Busy mothers save a few hours 
s week by joining a school car 
pool. In exchange for that pre
cious time they take on some big 
respMsibillties.

Driving mothers particularly 
should avoid playtag "beat the 
clock" when tfiey’re transporting 
children. Each pool mother must 
always regard her own child’s car 
conduct aa her primary responsi
bility, not the driver's. And when 
they drive they must droM sensi
bly for safety’s sake.

'Htls advice for mothers comM 
from Leonard M. van Noppen, 
safety expert and vice p r e r i ^ t  
of Universal C.l.T. Credit Corpor
ation. The big auto finance corn-

time to rick up the children for 
the trip to and from school. This 
cuts a temptation to speed. At the 
same time, it's up to off-duty 
mothers to have their offspring 
ready and writing.

Every mother should impress on 
her own child the Importance of 
staying put. avoiding boisterous
ness and not distracting the (frlv- 
er

Over-dressing and safe driving 
aren't compatible. High heels, for 
instance, can be caught on the 
brake, c l u t c h  or accolerator. 
Wispy scarves nwy temporarily 
block vision. And dangling braco- 
lets can catch on things around tho 
wheel.

Van Noppen alao says it Is tot'
pany operatos a car fleat about < portant to check car tosuranca to 
20 miUion mitos a year. imaka aura it coverà all paaM

"On duty" mothars should aUow*fare.

A "play tofethar, learn toffstb- 
er" theme keys a bumper crop of 
educattonri ganma aad toys this 
year.

Designars of toys and gamM 
blackboards and even globM took 
their cue from profMsioaal teach
ers. They developed new play 
ways to eare tha path of toarn- 
tog. reports Dr. Emma Shaehy. 
chairman of the Toy Guidance 
Council's advisory committee.

"Great stridM have been made 
in creating play ideas that en
courage all of the family to use rec
reation time to help strengthen the 
youngster's grasp of basic curri
culum," Dr. Sheehy said.

Milton Bradley ha« a complete 
line of reading, spelling snd arith
metic rids for home use. Through 
a series of ()uixmo games, play
ers drill on phonetics, telling time, 
adding and subtraction, multlpU- 
cation and division. Another helps 
children ideirify musical symbols.

A strong assist to keys to learn
ing is provided by "Look and 
Learn Lotto”  It stimulatee In
terest in reading by matching col
or pictuTM to letters and words, 
"(toography Lotto" teachM facts 
about the 48 statm.

The klndergartan crowd hM 
games like "Candyland" which 
basM pl*7 ra  matching colors. 
Many gamM provide rules for par
ticipation by different age groups. 
"Go to the Head of the O m ." 
for example, hM ttorea lerela of 
quis queriioM.

’,World of Fun" by Replogle 
rivM a ^obri angla to rummy. 
Play ia bared oa aa actual globe. 
"Top Scholar,” a new quis game 
by Cadaco-Elhs, includes ideintifl- 
catloo of worid currency m  weO 
M famous places.

Good Lighting Essential If 
'Child To Study Efficiently

Ths ABCs of good Mg***»# go.worktog spsce. 
and ta band wkh tha ABCs er| AaotlMr effsettre Hghth» id 

learatog. is to iMiall a
“Mon than M per osat at 

American home« are taadeqnataly 
lighted for general thrtog. let 
alone for the pn d ae  sriag ro- 
quiramenU of study and hobbiM." 
according to tho American Home 
LighttogtosUtota of GiieagD.

Poor lighting, tostitute rmaarch- 
ers add, can further reduce soo- 
tag effideocy for the more than

bracket with U or
tubm. shaded by a fi 
Monntod S tochn ont from tha 
wan. tha bracket throws Ught np 
on thè waU and down on tha dask, 
eUminattof h a r»  hard-ooAho- 
eyes contrmU.

Place thè desk or table farine 
a light-colorad waR The wadwffl  
reflect more Bght on thè i 

25 per cent of sriwol-ace chOdm ' area aad creato a bettor re 
known to bare defectire eye- ! environnMal. Moke suro ih# deek

Gasoline Oceans 
Wouldn'r Hold 
Candle To Atom
fAN FRANCBCO (fi- i r  aa tha 
eana were gasoltoe. they conld 

anppiy on|y a ttoy frnetJon ef tha 
eaergy that wfl] ba areilabia in 
thè afe ef them oandear power, 
aays a laadtog atomte ariantiat 

Back grilm  ef water on carth 
attaim snoogb hMvy hyifrogsn 

prodaea. tbaoretkaQy. tha 
noont of orargy to 3 »  gaDoM 

ef gaanltoa. IV s wonld a n p ^  tha 
workTs power rcqriramcnts ter a 
trflUaa yevs.

Aad than wonld be plsiiiy of 
ater ktt aver, barrare if all tWa 
«vy hydkofM were extraeted 

ftem tha aon aad bnraad ta re- 
actors, tha vobana ef tha ooaoaa 

rald ba redaoad only by a aix- 
oiiaandth af preaant sìm.
Tbon figWM were ghran by Dr. 

Hrebert York, dbectar ef thè Uri- 
vsrrity ef Cattferaia’s Urermore 
Loboratory in ra addrere last 

to a  aiactronici show and

WEATHER
BAOT. aooTW cBimuL. TBUa—CMar la dui_»0«TW

Lmi.
rnzA s-ruur. a  M in wiiiiiiif »«n W

sight.
Avoid using a single lamp to 

light a study desk wMle leaving 
the rest of the room dark. This 
arrsagement. the institute points 
out , promotes ejrostrato snd fa
tigue. It also reduces studying ef
ficiency.

Two light sources are best — 
one a teach end of the desk, or 
from a single loag Lgfat source 
scraes the desk or study ares.

One way is to use wall or off-

or table surface work area Is light 
colored. A UgM-ttotod blotter 
hclpe a v o i d  strong contrasts. 
Avoid gloM tops on desks or to
bies. They reflect glare into the 
eyes.

If the two-waQ fixture idra ia 
used, arrange the fixtures so that 
the sockets are 22 inches apart. 
Lower the shade to  IS iachee 
above the desk top. Each fixture 
should have a Mnch diffusing 
bowl, trsnshiceik shade and 100-

MS rmi W Pmm v*a*x. M Bd>

»«AT rOOBCAOt

center ceiling fixtures. This also watt lamp. Light up the rest of 
reduces desk clutter and adds I the room wb«i work is going on.

P o l i c e  P l a n n i n g  T o  
I s s u e  M o r e  T i c k e t s

nW MNP« • tww WlMSTlhMIll

n n re n A T m »
ISAZ. MIN.
4. H n.. M n. . N T »M n  u  n  fi n  M n  H 7t TI «

w nSI. M b ....................... «  04
SM MU IsSar M T:H pj«.. lUaa Sat-arOa; al 0:M aw.
■loBaal Umaarilaii Ola SaU UT tt UlS. Lawatl SSa SaU «  U USI Ma» awn riMaM Ma Qua 1.» M ISSf.

M ARKETS

n o  snuNoAkOaaa .....
Amarina .... OUcasa ... PMttf . . .
SI Pbm . ran wanaOalrtaUa . 
Ntw Tart

•Oaoeasoeasoo«»«* 
aaa««aaaesa tassa SO

POST wonrn (aseMaa tl.taSlJS 
CaMa MS: «Urta

mt

Tho chief of police issued a 
warning today to drivers to start 
iMeding school tone speeds.

C. L. Rogers, chief of police, 
said this WM to an effort to pre
vent accidents to the stm and to 
also stop congestkm when school 
starts next month.

The chief also added that offi
cers are tastructad to cradi down 
op motorcyclists. He said tha pa
trolmen will check licenses of mo
torcycle drirert. Since bo on# may 
obtain a ilcenre under tha age of 
14, ha felt that a  great majority

of tho young drivers are optraUng 
the motorcyclea illegally.

He urged parenta to halp to coo-
trolling the youngsters on this
count.

Patrolmen hare been gtvtog larg
er numbers of tickets for sreartlng 
and also for running ritgi sigM In 
tha city, and Hogan said tbit 
would continue m  long M cWiaoa 
contfflued to drive obore tha i 
thorised M m.p h. Hmk.

He plana to start uaiag tha radar 
sot ragularto ta n  attenmt te  eut 
down speedng. H a  aat M  b e a  
used very Uftle this aumnwe»

yaaalBw«
TSt awaa SSSS.I».

oonoN 
raw tons <a bala U«ar UOatobar n.<S, ».n.

Af>—OaWaa vaa I aaaiatt Mzhar al naaa Udar. eaaambw M.1S. ISwrt

«  — lha flaak nwrtal

1 aO H at m b Boibi OaMl 0 Mirai Matan ad U ___________ tortiat Slaal Mf U ai
^^stiMard oa (Nav Jaraar) «M MT *b al as% are AmrUM CrtaaaiM Srappaf
U al aaS ATATreri* * -IMÉnÉ émmL
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Mountwd Cop Pins 
Suspoct Agoinst Cor

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES rOE BAUE / AS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 m o  Scurry
O W N U  LBATWO «MB. S 
aa lare« M . cÉaic« la 
«rapa*, cu bc*.c ro io  LOCAnoM -  pnm  «laB* «tun.
■« haUrniBi ii>t I»ui ttiB inBiiii. M atral 
hMi-OBailBC, ivUt-lB dTMilac I»Mb> ee l* -
rd  fixtures, cs ip an . tU .1 
L u x m u o u a  NKW b u c k  — se e r  s* e o k .

NEW YORK «*» — A mounted 
paOnlinan galloped his horse 
pi«fig B 42nd Street sidewalk near 
7th Aremie yesterday and used 
his steed to pin a robbery sos 
pect against a parked car.

Patndman Joseph IppoUto cor- 
raled Thomas Tayk*. 19, oi Man
hattan. after the latter allegedly 
was inv<rived in trying to steal an 
IS-pound boh of goods worth $2S0 
from a textile firm.

Also arrested was John Bron
son. 19, of Manhattan. He was 
nabbed by Detective Harold 
Jacob.

Both youths were charged with i 
burglary and grand larceny. i i*ni»«««
----  — -----------------—— ---------------------------  4 BOOM ro u S B . douMs csrs««. «rsU

iKSIsd. WSst WIU T so PST DoBBt

l-badroom. SSchsii dsn ns*>lsitlniii tuBif 
csrpstcd. S esnm M  bsths. csolrsl bssl- 
roaUB«. CBr*n. Sl*.SMi 
OCTSTAMDINa: Nsw ÌS te rsw n  stoas. 
chatrs Iscatlsck I s r t s  rtsauk  luUir sar- 
pslsd. csa trs l Iw aK oslS*. earfo tt. slw- 
se t. apprtxtmataljr S44Se *  a u w  à n m . 
C B O IO  L O n  k> Ktassfestk BMfhU 
RKAL BUTS—S htdraaoi oa Dallas. US- 
•M; a Badroom sa  Ja tesao . U.Md.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
I wUl m akt

Thera's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
O B ts id e  Whitt P a lB t

$2.50 For Gallon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

2 iB ck —24 lack—3 iB c h  Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR .NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiaferciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad FItUagt
•  Barreia

l e t  Btnr YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Ires. Metals 

Vmt Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

U07 W. 9N Dial AM 44071 
Big 8prtag.Texaa

1 BEDROOM PA H aaiL L  School DIalilct 
U « 'a Talk About IBte Ontl

LABOB 4 BOOM hoow. double (ara« t. 
IB Cooboma. O trntr «111 o a rrj papers

OOOD BUTS sa  NttUulda. lo* down 
pay m enu
2008 Scurry AM 3-2636

TOT STALCUP
AM i-'riM

11» Ueyd 
AM 4-044 AM 4471S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I SPECIAL—AuraeUea o tv  X badroom. hut# 
closets, nsuirsl fmlsb csbintts. bsrdwood 
(loon. Only lETSa.

, LOVELY NEW 3 bedrsom. IH  baths. Isrt*  
kUcbcodau comlunaUon. uUUty. rtdarood 
ftnet. Idsal locsUou. SU .M  

I LOVELY NEW 1 bedroom. MBy corpocod.
I eectral heel. d«c<-alt. BoBday Sttuo. naar ' 
leoUtde. SISJM.
' SPECLAL—N t*  3 bodraam. m  batha. rad- i 
> wood (encad. duct-atr. cautral boat. Only tn i i t
BAEOAD« SPEC tA L-3 room aad bath.

I northslde. la rsa  lot. 33M dovn. 
ATTBACTtrE NEW 3 bodroom. la r i t  

' kuthoB. 333 wtrlDf. ooo ocro land. 3 4  
1 milas oast s( B lf^fartnc. 33.333 do«s.
' SPBCIAL^-NEW 3 bedroom, ceatral boat, 

duci-alr. radwood lanced. oUy S1LT33.
, SETEEAL LOYKLT SUBnBBAN TOMES ,

*1 ^  iudp ti should kae* Ih a t A d ah  T ieN It > M id  th a t pie « M  4
- - a  .hid» unudrtea t m 4  e  h taheed  e h e  s p e W h iis e s e t tw e H ro * ! . . .*

M ARIE ROWLAND
. AM Mxei 1er w. sie« am s-xen
iBEADTtFUL 4 Badroom brick. 3 tilo 
: baths, la r te  don «Mb flreploca. carpal ad. 
IWapad. central booL larfo  ktltBen. dtab-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AB-CONDmONINO—

PrEATeZBMAHDU

AUTO ;

BU1UNI90 SUPPLY—

3 u a

,TW b o m a T '

TKEBS aoopon <x>.

o m C B  SUPPLY—

3 BEDBOOM. des. uttUty reooa. aaipeted 
ttrau sb o u t it* c h a d  tara«e . cern i r  let. 
Telai 3M33. raqulraa ema il dav a  pay-

NEW B U C E  trim  3 k iereim , IH  
beauUtuI kBcbm . carpan, earna tlXTXe
3 EEOBOOIL laroa Brmc roam.
ad. draped, en n ihed earasa. P *  , -----
cala. ne.3Se ow ner h aem s lavn . I 
NEW 3 Bedraam brick. 3 bolha. earn Ma d  I 
t lh  fanea. caeptri. x r a  taka imaB msiaa 
OB Dawa Paymanl.
DBCOerOBK-CAPB.

Novo Dean Rhoads
lama t t  BoM* TleWase*

Dial AM S-24S0 900 ~
n C B  3 BEDBOOM-Ckxse. U.dM da«* 
O U iB B  TBAM SPEBim i>-Larst 3 bad- 
i « i a  borne, carpetee  313.133 
HEW 3 Bedraam. 3 batm . S1XT33 
SPBCIAL-3 bedriem  d m  MxXE I r i * r  bna enrpried, atrwaedNlanae pretty fanead 

SIA«»
laC B  3 baermmk 3 baO*. SU.3M 
TA C A Jrr-Lnrso 3

BB3CK-

SIALS
DICORATiS
PRISIRVIS

Bathroom, kitdieii, bed
room, beaament . . .  even 
dining and liwing rooms 
bloom with fipieh, aperUing 

beauty after only one ooat of SEAL-KOTiS.
Tough, leather-likeSEAL-KOTB r e i a u  ita ettrae- 

thre hietar for yeara without Cading or dupping. Ideal 
for use over virtually anything—cement and cinder 
blocka, brick, wood, pteetar, atooco and wallpaper.

Ckaate today Weai 10 aNiaclive
CMVwWe VVwVIg \ * 6 8 5

LUMBER CO.
‘THE HOME FROM BETTER HOMES"

1819 EaM 3rd Dtal AM L tsn

ANNOUNCiM iNTS
LOOGBB a

STA1BD M n m o  asakad 
“ a. Idd “iry im 

« gh ia .

P la la t 7<^Jdu Ba. Idd A. P .
aad  A. M. aeai 
4tb T hu n d ay  
P-m.

J. a .  d lovart. W JL  
r *  n a a * r  la a .

3:«

cia^Jdw
S aM .  dniurday. Sapteenb* 
Tlh. T:W p m . Work la  B.A.

manno a ii
No. in

o. a. Doay. a.p.

SPECIAL NtmCBS Cl
UNREDEEMED 

Truck load of S-gallon butaM 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDBD
P. Y . TA TE •

1000 WEST THIRD
PAID TACATIOM oad N ov CarT TtdvaU 
baa )uri iba deal ta r  you. All *  JiMt 
aoa pockato. AM 4-Td31 *  coma
aa out. A eatrrtaoua aataam aa vtU explota 
tba damiM. Y lD W aU , CBEVauLBT. U U  
Bast 41b.

WATERMELONS 
By thd Truckload 
W. S. BARNHILL 
STANTON, TEXAS

PB E Sa OREKN ek ip  lo r your deep traaaa.
CaU SKyUna 4-3333. *  Stanton. Taxas.
••Curly"

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS 
Good Food Attractivdy 
Prepared And Serv’ed 

Ws Cater To Chibs 
And

Other Organizations

SM ITH TEA  ROOM
1901 Scurry Dial AM 4-91S4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala n
WANTRP CAB Drlesra. AdpW W 

Oamaday. SM d iwitty .Ctly
NEED 4 TV  ' 

TECH N IC IAN S
Must have et least 5 years experi
ence and be tops. No beginners. 
Will pay top salvy.

APPLY IN PERSON
A-1 Television

Service
60S East Third

HELP WANTED. Famale
CASH n t  on tbs big fall and Christm ai 
•alltaf aosBon. Ba on Aeon raprasantn-
U e a la  ........................... ' 'your natfhborbood. Wrtts Jonala 
Ward. S34 Rldsalaa Dries. B is S|*tBf.
Temte.
POONTAIM 
Pharm acy. 113 Mala.

CLBBK wantsd. Walksi-a

WANTED; EEPBBIENCBD foUBtatb rirl.......  ■ ■ m4A«>ly Aoa E U M fe Saif Sareica Orus. 
O rttS-
WANTED. CLERK typist, aga Umtl to M. 
Naat. Typa. post acoounta. UM tatapbona, 
"  hours *aak. P leasant workf
lion. Apply Taaae Bmplaymcnl 
elon. 113 W att 3rd.
HOUSEWIVES. EABN your Chriatmat 
monay aarly In your frso boura. No can- 
eaaainc, for Inlerelo* dial AM 4-71M.
ELDERLY LADY to alay la boms aad 
cara for children. Room, board and salary. 
AM 4-4344 a n t r  4:M p.m.. anytlm s Satur- 
day-SuDday.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F9
WANTED—DISTRIBUTOR to aoU Wett- 
moreland tablaware. alerllng. clitna. cryetal 
and etalnisai steal flalwars. Car nscst- 
eary. By appotntmenl. AM 3-3414._____

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

Need Salesman
For Automobile Refrigerated Air- 
Conditioners and Television. Cover 
West Texas. Good Opportunity for 
Right Man.

APPLY IN PERSON 
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE 

603 East 3rd

LOST A FOUND C4
POSITION WANTED. M. FS

L o e r  m C A L B  O as. p a rt Oachabund. 
port Paktasaaa. about S inebee b l ^ .  I t  
rnebta tan t, ruat catar. Aiuwera to asm e 
al Baby. Viemay al Juntar Ooltafs. Oot- 
dan Whaetar. AM 4 -m s  b e fw t 3 p m. AM 
S a tJ I  aftar 3 p .* .  Rew ard.

lUSINESS OP.
w n x  B A C m m cm  au account *  other kuetaeii. Sera's Cate. IM» Lomees Bltb- way. *  « tu  taaas to ra« an itala pony. 
AM A3S74.
P A m  TACAnON and Itaw C art Tldwea 
boa Just « a  d to l ta r  yau. AB In )ust 
ana pnskata. CaU AM AT411 a r  aoms an 
a*t- A esurtaoua aataemaa *10 exp ia*  
Um  datai*. TIDWBLL CHEVROLET. USI

SMALL OtaOCRBT «Uh Ue*t duartera.ly. All «413».■aeiinsa E sold tanmartlalaly.
sn v ic a  STAITON tar tanta. amaU aapdal raquirtd. D*l AM « 4 »  *  AM
CAPE POR sala di * c  toad 
fu r tb *  tatarmaitan tea

Bualneea. t *  
10« East

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. ItePREBSON Pum ninf ta n te a . 

A a T lll  'Waat 3rd.

R i a s - S  k i t ra a * . « .«Id . 3«  « a m a .
U TR A B LB -7 ra o «  berna. tX.3« 
WASHD30T0W PLA C B -a .*rib.
SfSi.-aaADT I*  Octi«amy- 3 tana bad- 

a . tea  b « ta  «m m  b— t n .  ^ 1 3 A
PR3CKD P *  « d c k  taletarick . 1 bad- 
raem. 3 iBa bMbo. ttta h m ad . Mt. 
BHAa JM. aiaa-3

WE NEED LISTINGS
SPACIOUS 3 * a * m m  brtad « m a . t  Uta

a  or», wnrrv
BOB FLOWERS

Real Estate
AM 4-SM Nights AM

311 AM M U 3

REAL ESTA T! McDo n a l d . Ro b in so n ,
MeCLESKEY 709 Main

HOeSES Foai SALE A2.
Basca <n a b d  p k a  

SBKDBOOM BRICK. 3 koTO.

LAROB
Rica ocPLaa- 

kaab- x m e a  o u p tM a a s  «  i

A. M SULLIVAN
leM Gregg AM 4-8U2

3 aaOtaOOM AMD 
^  « a p e d  W aesm.
NKW J BBOtaOOIL 3

FOR SALE 
BY OW^ŒR

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oat Aad Two Batí«

RENTALS
FUR.MSHED APTS. •3
MKWM PUBMIdaKO Privala 

Hawbma'a

I n  Ê t m u t l M

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaator CsHdgd

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES O FFICr
In Our N«w Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
lese E. 4th Dial AM 4-79S8

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
AHer 8 P.M. At 
n th  Aad Baylor
Dial AM 94M1

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

3 PUBM IsaBO ROOMa._ air 
^ rira ta  bath. tv * d * .

SaOOM PUBNISHEO aparlmema. 
j m e  m dsa «o ri, an U X  ~
B « b * n y  dd B. L 1M *

3 BOOM PUBJCISHKO fu ra ta

3
Water

A PA R TM B im  f*3r b ira tn ed  
3 «  and 3 «  montbly. AM

DIXIB APABTMKirTa

4-31M. 33« Oewry. 
M ,r.

3 m dBUM p
J .  r .

CLEAN.

IW
M O O aaa. X r«am t;

U tauee  pnid.

CCOTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhota" Ditchers—

Air Compressor A Toob 
Roed Boring.

AM 4-S464-6nyder Highway 
Ntte AM 4-7888 or AM 4-S128

POSITION WANTED: Married man. M 
y tara  old. acme experience. Wauld eoneld- 
er anyibtnf. Phone AM 3-3333. Cantaci 
M3 Andrews Highway.

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

Hieh School
at Home

DascaiPTnraMad Cauw «
«  BOOl

dUdwna *  yswr apaiw Umt. 
ae fari aa year Uma and af 
mil. standard High Icbaal 
pBtd. 33* ueandi  anroU aa 
Ible «  yw * aU  KbtaL 
AMEUCAN gCHOOL 
P.O. M E  3143 
LUBBOCK. TKEAg 
Wiibaut abllga ttan eaad ma 
cr*U «a bm kiri.
Nam# .......  .....
Addrsat ..................

Ita aup- 
yaar ■

PIN B H  UOM  aebaol *  g rads achoel a t 
brine, spare time. S tan  where you IsA 

PriTste secre ta r* ]: baak-
ktwptnc: bm inaia a*n ln lrim ttau i atactran- 
lea. Irtrru ion  Baoke fumlabed. Dtplamai
awarded. Write C hbi*bla dehooL Boa 
ItdL  Labboek. Texas

FINANCIAL

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LATINO 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4487« After 8 P.M

u n U T tB S  PA m . clean, aleeiy taraMtatd , 
3 r t t w .  Priem e hnlB. tèma * .  I «  L a *  '

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patlee and Sidewalks 

RoQed Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4497«

PERSONAL LOANS
H

~H2
QUICK? PRIVATE!

L O A N S

4 BOOM NKKLT tanatabei 
O ta s  * .  a ir rendwimad Ada«

3 BOOM PUBHiaaBD m anm ent.
I t e a t* .  AMpaid, prteaw  bulb. 3 «

REAL NICE

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-51M

9-roora furnished apartment New : 
furnishings. South part of towa. I 
8 »  00

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Buift—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin Dirt—Catclaw Sand

O tto- K en
•  Fast Service 
!  Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO «900 00

CALL
AM 4-8532 Or AM 4-2475

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

First Finance Co.I
' 105 E 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

FUR.MSHED HOUSES
a a c o w D m o NBD x b o o m a

ly rotee. Vaughn's Village. 
« .  AM 4-SUt

West Highway

i LABOE 3 BOOM and bath *ca«y fw-

d t e  P a r t  H «  AddL RENTALS
■adllMMd. ptaMy ek 

_  water paM. S «  wtamkly. taa
B  IXUk. a f t*  3 p m

OarVEWAT OEAVKL. OB em d. I 
black * p  saU. borayard faru lta* . i 
aad gnieel dsitewred. CaB EX PdlSI

SIGNATURE
LOANS

POE OOitcaETE Wart *  say kms caB Uil Woel Ita.R a ra «  Crswfard. AM «4U».

— S L A U G H T E R ' S  Sí»¿"iSPAID TACATK>R and B e«  C w ’
dosi lar rau. AB *  furi 

ana package CaB AM 4-74X1 *  came an 
awl a  csurlaswe u to * i* a  wiB eipiam
the details. TIDWELL CBEVBOLBT. 1«1

n n u f is E S O  r o u g s .  i
, Wefi located. OOlce. AM 4-4«l; 
I AM 44343

3 BOOM BOUBE aad bath

TA E08 PLOWED wlUl rriaUDer. * p  *<L I 
trwck. t r a c t*  w art. AM S 47«

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

1 BOOM rxTiunsnD

FOR SALE
Bovty doc-

mCB I  BKDB HEDHOOMS B1
NEW 9-BEDROOM home, carport. .eQc Greex 
larga lot. oat of city hmitg. 82000 AM 4-2082

ROOM PU m nSEED  bausa
V a a g f a  VlEagc. dial AM 44411.

AIR-CONDmONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONING
AM 3-1S« X« B ari I7tb AM

Easy Payments 
Quick, Confidential

TOP iO n . and fUl sand—« «  taad. C U , 
L. L. Mwrpb rae. AM 4 3 « i  after 4 :«  p.m.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
lOCELT PUBMISHEp bcdrmm. private |* g  3 BEDROOM NOOgB iraltar ta r raac

3 «  metithly. blBa paid W«dd 
•HUbc•mnTATB «oirmoca maá IMA. AM M 4 »

FURNISHED DUPLEX. 2 bsths. 
Airport Addition, l if ts  down. FOR TRADE

Hove party who has new 220.000 
WELL ESTABLISHED basinesit, home, will trade equity for smsD 
also soma ideel business locatiofis 2-bedroom home. Must be well lo
on Highway 18, for sale or trade, rated, must be clear or practically

LOTS aad BUILDING SITES ^  SULUVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex

I BEDROOM
atr-ccndlUaMd lltb  Place Sbepplag Cen- I 1 « 0  BOOM faratabed berne. M «  Dentoy
ter OenUemea pretarrad AM 4-43« * ____■ ____—  . . . .  . -
AM 4 7 0 3  .  TWO BOOM fam taard bam s. bOlii
ELDERLY LADT «11 « a r e  berna with

Re pou AM 3-3313 3 «  ItaiaeU .
«arklB«
prlrileg« . ctaoa * .

kitcbsa 
AM 4-3t73. SSI BeU

3 ROOM ru m n S R E D  beu33. a» MUe paM.
Apply 1313 O rtgg

s p e c ia l  WEEKLT ratos Dawnlewa M a-1 OHE 1 ROOM and eoa 4 room tumtabad
tei aw 37. S  btack aarib *  Highway « .  bouse 3 «  Saulta Notan. AM 3-33«

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTCm REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sna
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

100» W 9rd Dial AM 44081

FINANCE i 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301

P . F . COBB REAL ESTATE

C1.EAN. COMPORTABLE reeme AdeuuaU 
parking tpoct. Oa buabna: cafe. l « t  scur
ry Dial AM 44344

[«4949 1800 Gregg AM 4-7T79 !2 ! L tí¿ Í J ^ 3  * ïî!rlr 2 b
------------------------------------------dock. Inqutra r i  »parnm an Club.

by a m a r  Nice 1 hedreeni ■ — ----- -

AIR-CONDITIONED bfdr oiwm  with maala 
If drntrad I3M »curry. Dial AM 4-3»73

3 b o * S L A U G H T E R ' S
LARGE BEDROOM near ! usumr« dt»* 
tfict. privat« «ntroncr O tntlrm an SEI
ì m w m  am  a m o

PURRISHSD a BEDROOM bouM CouBl« .
Apply n s  WtBa. AM '•r vnii AMM.

a LAROB ROOM« fumtelMd bouM. UM t 
•rw iry. AM AaOS

I'NFITRNISHED ROUSES

HAYDEN R IA L  ESTATE

c ro iC E  LOCATIOI1-3 B a d r e i .  ta r ,a  IB. 
irbsn , tara ta , fanewd tard , m iy « 3«

NIew S j w m _  17« Oewa. Neri balda
LABO a  DUP LEX, gl M  dewB Nk s  bay 

X ae e . 1.M . .  13 Badrea^o. «334. 3 Bedraeen. 33733
A M  4-2988 1708 M a in  > A T T R A cnva an ck . i  - ì r i i m  x baths.

‘ xwari cottags plua 3 raem sritags. beat 
C M cs I

PRORT 80ÜTHBA4T bMroom 
13« Jobnaon D'Ai AM 4-7133

lor r«Bf. 1
1

BEDROOM WITH privai« b«ià «od 
irmoc« f«r fGotlcmRn m ìy  » u  Noten

•D- <1
ROOM f t  BOAKO B8
ROOM AND Boord Nie« cleon 
RunMlft AM 4 -» »

room* d l l '

FURNISHED APTS. B3|

3 ROOM AND bath. unfunUsbad. Ne bUU I

4 ROOM BOUSE and bath, unfumtabad.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 
In Our New Home 

Sam* Efficient. Courteoui 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V/4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 44189

WOMAN S COLUMN

1 BEDROOM UNPVRNUHED houM La- 
cotrd IJM Wrst aod. tS5 montb. iñgutr« 11» WMt Ml

EXTERMINATORS E l

TRPEB ROOM .mfumitbed boute 
Lmcofai. Dial AM 443«  *  AM

4 «  ;

TKRMTTKS CALL Southwastem A<na 
Termita Central. CompleU pset centre! 
t*T lee . Work fuUy gtaarsnleed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 44 1 *

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZlXRa PINE eosmeltce. AM 47314 1«  
Eael 17th. Odceea Morrie.
MAT R0BIN80N—apkcloltaliif *  hair tri-l
ing—U nsw with the Bon Etto Beaiity 
Satan. An work ruaiwnteed to pleats. (iaO 
AM 3-3134 tail Johtuen.

CHILO CAKE
WANT TO K EEP boblae *  n n  bOfTM. Lota 
of lore end beet of cars. Pratar babtae
under 3 years eld. AM 4-33«.
WILL KEEP children *  my homo day 
*  night. 33e hr. Special rateo for work 
tng mothere—« 1  Nortb Scurry.

u. garagw. 
pel. « 4 1 « .
LUI3CB BOOM — «HB

LAKE CABIN r i  Colorade CUy Lake 
lofws ésb. tue tamtabed. irtudem eenrenleacet
A p M ta .  « tri I Dr. Lane. AM 3-33« *  AM 4433«

PARA VENTA RAPIDA

3 AND X ROOM furniebed spaninents. Bilie 
paid, eluse *  Veterane Roepiial SM Byaa. 
AM 3-3144

4 ROOM AND halb unfumUOod 
Fenced backyard. AM 447«

TERMITEg-CAU. v  «lita- WeU'e Extcr- mbiattag Cooiptay lar Irta  Inegwttao. 1413
¡ West Aranua D, San Angelo.

•podi
•colt. Dial AM 3-33«

WANTED TO RENT -li. B8 PALNTINO-PAPERINO EU

Brlaw gwarteri. ■ttaal, «in atn-
eecatant*  esas da 3 cuartas, een lu b u r . 
rane gronda., can dw  so la r* . En buena 
rectadad en ta calta N Scurry. Precio 
3 4 3 « . « «  al contada, el belaoce a I «

PUBNISHED APARTMENT«. 3 roama and 1 bath All buta pata 313.« p* weak. Dial I AM 34113
l-tJRinSHED 3 ROOM apartmanta. prirata batha. Prigiteirw. bOa pM. Cta* la. •« Mam AM 4-31«

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2175

1 ROOM PUBNUBXD 
paid. alr-eandHtanad. ta t  
4-Sm, 4M Dallaa

Miartinem. bdla m  OoUad. AM

FOR QUICK aak. brick trim. 9 
badroom, attachod gMragt, boanti- 
fol faacad yard. Immediata poe- 
neariota. «2200 doara. 171 ft month.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21at AM 9-2072

BT OWNEB: 3 Bedroom boma, fanead 
bockyarC te « ^ jp rtc a 4  gukk to ta 1313CardtaaL AM

SUBURBAN A4
l a n d . I ^ i a b t a .  Ka---------

Brigma. Cantari J .  T. Bogsri. 3«  P a r t

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESU LT«

FOB SALB 41k acm ta Kl_  HrighU. tacatad Narlk W*i *  Tl 
Orirw-ta neater. WBl mU ta >k *  ** acre traete V dmlrod Cenlact Clara Rea* ■mclatr Barrica Stattan. 311 North Orewg. AM 4M« *  13« Boat Sib. AM 443»

ONE. TWO »nd I ream tamtabed oport- tnenta. AB prirMs bsUta. ulUttMe paid. elr4snd«ttana4 King Apartmenta. IM Jabn-

PU BN aEED  APABTMBNTB OT 
sa  weekly r«me. Maid aarrtoa. 
latawteas ~4g|ir
3-BOOM AND apari-

Cwata. 13« Warn 3p4

DUPLEX boute sidt. barwtaiiill. BH manlkly. No bilta paid. Disi AM 4BML 11« Bcurr
BOOM rU BN lBHED duple: 

ITIh. w a i*  tamtabed. ta n te e  
AM 4M47 *  AM 4 « U .

X. 337 Boat 
13« N elte.

NEEDED AT ONCE 
Cosden geologist wishes to rent 9- 
bedroom home. Must be good loca
tion, near good school.

Contact
Chas. E. Brown

AM 4-4061

POR PAlNflMO and paper banging, sail 
D. M. MUtar. 313 Dixie. AM 4S4Ì3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

MANAGER TRAINEE

LODGES a
a i o  SPRINO Lsdgs 134 13« 
..................................IrdA  aiatsd M»»t*g M  

A  M teday. .  «  p t e

a  A. Plreosb. W.M 
^  0 .0 . Rugbsta a »4

B A OBOREB. 7 »  p m .  Friday. Auguri 
34 1N7.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
spring Cammandery Ns. 31 
K T.. Monday. September 
SUi. 7 »  p m.

Local Finance Company wants ag
gressive young man between 21-26. 
Some knowledge of clerical work 
necessary. Car essential. Good 
future and promotion for capable 
man. Salary prus car allowance, 
paid vacation and company bene- 
fiU.

Apply In Person

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

2il Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg.

MRS HUBBBLL-S Nursery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 7Mlk Nolan. AM 47«3

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED; Dial AM 4X3«

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
It WotWri

A Specialty 
Wa Wash Oreaeers

LftB WASHATERIA

REWKAVINO. 8EWINQ. tnoiunng. »«sal
era re-knt«ted. anerattane. 3 «  a .m .4 ;«  
p.m. 3 «  W ni 3nd
LORETTA'S DRAPERIES, Cats eortabta. 
aeratwiriM. Oeod Tarteiy *  leading fab- 
rirs. Raaasnabla p r ia« . AM S4«T. 1311

PLYW(X)OS. „ „ ^
itsb nirrh M itognir Ptae—V-Oreava PaaeUBg

MOLDINGS
Mahagaay—Birch—Ash—White Ptae

BUILDERS HARDWARE ^
AU Brand Nbbm Predaets And la Newest flalshei 

D<X)RS —  On« Or a  Cftrload 
Flash Dean — Mahegaay. Aah. Birch 
Paael Dean -  While Ptoe. Paaelad aad 
Oarage Dean — Overhead Rigid aad Seclteaal — Steel aad 

wead — With ar WItheat Ughto

EMSCO SALES CORP.
Dial AM 4-6232

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR ! TO BUY YOUR NBW TV SET

depefttaHe

Pr* Pickup a DeltreryNT W . 40i AM 3-3X11
HAHT TO do Ironing 
Dial AM 3-3331

and bouM etaontag.

taoNiNo wanted
Diri AM 43474

R«M«ttGM« peto». 1
»EWING M
MRS. T30C' WOODS 
Uth. Dial AM 3-30«

MWtag. ttl Bool

=  ^ ‘‘t u b e s  ̂ =

T V * « » » 8 I R Y I 0 1

—-------- --------- ---

Service is our busiaess! Aad the 
only way wa can suy in bt»i- 
ness is to assure you prompt, <la- 
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And mat s 
why we use top-quslity RCA 
Silversma Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they
bring out the best in any maxe 
o f  T V let

A-1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534603 East 3rd

'newlife
nTOOBPBESENTTVSETI

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
287 GeUad Dtal AM 4-7445

t e f a l d l e a d q t a a f t w foe Ig w l  i S i i v e i i i n i i i  Ropi*cemeala

FRIDÀT EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4 : «  -S O te  Plsybottas 
S :3 » -U r R sicsta
4 ; «  itasru  
S;13-Nsw>
4:33-W ssllM r 
4 ; «  B sm sr 
7 :« —J a m b a r*
7:34—Psrorito  Mary 
S.W—aporte C srsk ad e  
l :4 3 -a e d  Barker 
S : «  P s mowe PIsye 
S : l» -U te  *  alley 

M;44—Newt 
« ; « —aperte. Weather

IS «  ■ Lsis  Show
13 kS-SIgn Off
s A T v a n s v  m o b n in q
S S»-Pury
S-S4-Csrtoaa Chibbou* 

13:13—P ra iU rr  Theatre 
11:13—Oet Brt Oo 
11 43—TrsU Bleerre 
13 1 3 -Worm Up 
13:13—Bs>rbsll
3 30- Big Ptclure 
3:13—Wrsp-Up
4 t» -T B A

3 e s - le m p ta  BsptUI Ck 
3 3S-Prople Ars Funny 
3 S3—J u t tu  Ls Ross 
7 34-Myeiery 1h 
7 33-OaUsr A 
3 ee-E ncore Theslrs 
3 34-Adveolurs Tb.» eo-siags 'T'
3 14—Trirpbone ru n s 

IS 34—New.
13 14-WeaUwr
13 13—«porta 
13 13—Sfyelenr 
13 34-glgn Off

1
y e ten  Tbrauw

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

344 temer 3 
3 I I Cem edy rbestre  
3.4B—ttew ey  Tmwe 
3:14—a r a *  P rs ita r  
3 .13-Mwwi. aporie 
3 3 4 - a a *  Ibe Clock 
1 .3 4 -M srt B ob* 
T:S4-Plnybo«M 
3 34-W eet P o « t 
3 J 4 -P ls y  *  W * k  
3 34—U sd ercu rr* t 
» :

M I
M;34—Ne« 4  W tsBwr.

P oBlwre B tr t taw

U::
U 1 4 -e in O ff  aaTTRMI MOBNINO
I  S 3-g lgaO s 
T:S4-Cspl K sagarm  
3 34-M lgm y M ou*
3 «  ■ »uis s 'e  Mtow 
3 J 4 - r r y  B the Puwlei 

13 3 » -a ig T e p
1 1 3 4 -Tese s  Tnp 
I l :14—O otetry  « y ta  
I l  43-DW iy Dean
II 33—B 're t  re  O 'ter*  
3:34—a s r 'lg s  R as d 'ep 
3 34- Bowing

-w u aia aickok
t:3 4 —arac*  P rsstar 
3 13-Bewe 
» « - lo w »  Rssger 
1 3 3 -0 4 . Mteesne
1 34—g a o  PIsyhatMo 
S 34—JUnmy Dursoie
I  34—Tracer»
3 33—OuoMnoSe 
» S»-Wbtrty-Blrd»

13 34—L aw ren *  Welk
II 34-M orie  
IX 14-Slgp Off

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
"Ble Spring', FIRST And ONLY 

Spftcialixad Muffiftr Sftrvic*"
1220 West 3rd

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -> ODESSA

•  «  apse* 
3 :I4 -N ew .
S ;» -W » s tb *
3 «  Best the Ctack 
T:34-M r Adams b  E ra  
T 3 
3
3 3 4 -U ndercurrenl 

M :34-C M rags W re tlta*  
M S»-Nrwe

I» 43—Weather 
13 «  ip c r u  HLUIm  
II »»-N ile Owl Tbm lre 
«ATVBDAT TOBNINO 
13 3S—Big Top 
I t 34-Lone B o sg *  
------  TBA
U:1S—B boB Preriew i 
IX 33-BssebsB 
3 43—B 'bsif Beriew 
4 43—Jo m b o r*
3 3 4 -B u ta  RPD 
3 34—Big Picture 
3 (“  -  ■

e |4 -N e « i
3 3 3 -W m tb *
3 14—Buebenoee-. 
7.44—Ob. tuxonn*
7 14-SBO Ptayu 
i  4 4 -T be Whtaller 
•  « -C o u n try  Twne 
» 34—Oitaun»<ke 
3 14-O U derri* .»  

M «  Jtnwny Dean 
13 « -N ew »
13 43-W m tb«r
M « - e p o r i i
II 34 -N llsOO « ' Tbssirs

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
J 34-C bsnnel II M s« « *  
4 34—«X  Own Tbestor 
I  « - a m  Tm r t a  
3 34—News And 8p o r*  
3 :I4 -W »slber 
3 13—H era's HsweD 
3 34—Adeewtorei Of 31* 

Bwvte
7 34-O n Trial 
T:14—Big Monwol 
S :t4 -C srs le a d s  Of BpU 
3:43—Red B arber 
» S4-Btandle 
3 :3 4 -0  Henry Plsybonee 

I t : f 4 - 0 'e m e  A 'r ’ture 
13 34-N ew i

13:44—W eetber
14'43—aporta 
IB :M -"D r KlM srr 

Oooft Home" 
egT T B O A f 
3:34—Howdy IloedT 
3 33—Outaky 
3 •»—riiry  
3 3» Boy Roger»

13 34—JiB tar Auction 
II « -L I tU e  Rm co I» 
11:13—Lm  O urochrr 
11:34—a 'm 's t i  ol P t'bg 
l :3 4 -" O r  KUdore 

Oor» Home "

iny

3 34—W ertem
4 34-O ene Autrr 
3 34—P pie ore Ita'i
3 i4 -JuU ii. Ls 
7 34—Tr'ubta wHh P 'tbe 
7 34—Dogar •  Second
» »4—Encore Theatre 
» 34—AdTetUure Tb.
4 34-L ew rrnce  Welk

13 3 4 -C lry  Muele J  b tae 
13 34-H e«»
I» 44-W eaUier
13 43-flparta 
13 « —"B etssn "

KPAR'TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4:34—Home P a ir  
414-TB A
S;a4-Lo<mey Tw o* A * 

Bug» Bnany 
1:14—C onedy  l lM s tr t  
1:44—Looney T teea  
3:34—Howe. W tsiber. 

P esta re
3:13—Doug Edward»
3 34—B est Tbs Clock
1:34—I>lsnerlaiid 
3 34-W eri Pomt
3:33—Destiny 
» : »4—Undercurrenl 
3:34—Psatom bne Outs 

14:04—T sleot Beouta

14 Newe. W esiber,
Feature 

It :34—gbowesM 11-34-eigB on 
SATTBOAT
7:33—atg b O a 
1:34—C aptata Kungsroe 
1 34 -M lih ty  Mouee 
3 33—Suauns Show 
3/33—T 'ry  a  the Ptretee

I3 :0»-B lg Ton 
11:04—L e f t  ’Take A Trip
II 33—D ugO ut Chatter 
11:43—D tn r  Dean Bhoi 
11:33—B r're  re. D o'grt

3:33—Ssrutogu ITtasp 
3 34—Bowitni

P akeks4 3 4 -J m  
I : l4 -W lld  BUI HIckok 
3 34—U ncortred  
•  34-O ri get Oo 
t:3 4 —Lone Hanger 
7 33—Oh. Suistm s
7 34-gRO Plsrhoue* 

nr Durants3 34—JtntmT 
a 34-T rscer»
I  30—Ounemoke 
3:33-WhlTl7Blrd« 

13:33—L sw rescs Welk 
13 S 3 -Moris

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:30—Homs F a ir 
4 33-TBA
3:03—Looney Tuoet And 

Buga Buiiay 
1:13—Cbinedy Thestr» 
1:43—Looney Tubee 
4:33—Newe W eetber 

Feature
3:13—Doug Edwards 
3 ;3 4 -B es t The Clock 
7 :3 3 -Mr Adsma. E re  
T:33-Sutle 
3 M Weat F o « t 
1:33—Deattay 
3 :34- Undercurreol 
3:t4-PsDlaralnM  Quit

13 :03—Talent Beouta 
I3 ;34-N ew t. Weetber.

Feature
11:33—"T rsinp  T ram p

T ram p"
«ATUKUAT 
7:38—Sign On 
7 33—Captain Kangaroo 
1:33-M lgbty Mouao 
3:03—Buaan i  Show 
3 «  T ry  *  the P lreU i 

13 04-B lg  Tnp 
II :S3—Let'a Take A Trip 
I I : « —Oounlrr Myle 
il:1 3 —Dtsiy Dean Bhow I 
11:33—B r 'r i  r t .  Do'gra II 

111

:3 4 -« a ra lo ts  H 'lesp 
14—Bowllni 
14—nM Puooks 
3 4 - wild BUI HIckok 
34—U ncortred 
34— Pteyhouae 
34—The B uersneert 
34—Oh. Buronns
33—SRO Plerhouae 
30—Jlm m r Durante
33— T rsrera  
00—Ounamoke 
14—Jtmmy Dean
34— "Johnny Cornea

F lr ln i Home" 
03—̂ 'Holy _ M 'f mony"
13—Sign Oft

TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Caatractan 

887 East 2ad AM 4-5122 
Lightlag FIxtarcfl and Lampi

Alte AO Kladt Of 
Wlriag SappUet

WASH A GREASE JOBS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

W c A la«  S p e c ia l lc «  I b  A ll 
F s re ig B -M a d «  A atm i

DON'S GULF
i l l  E. Srd

SERVICE
AM S4I11

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV*

W« Servie« All Maheg 
111 Weel 17th

USi

1859 Mark 
with eeati 
WATER 6
fren  __
Elcctiie 9 
New aad 
ere. all I 
Cemplete 
lag eempt

2<
ON ALL

GOC

CLOSI

Jim
Good

Johnson
18d Mala

WOMAN'
SEWING
DO 8EWINO 
AM 4-3113. M

FARMER'
ATTEN

Good Suppl
•  Cotton P
•  Parathit
•  Calcium
•  Tox-DDT
•  Parathioi
•  Gustafsoi
•  Johnson

P0SE\
Lnmesa Hv

MERCHA
BUILDING

PA'
AN

1x8 Sheath 
Dry Pine 
2x4 Precisi 
Cut Studi 
2x4 Dougla 
10, 12. 14-ft 
Corrugated 
(Stronghar 
24x14 2-LL 
Window Ur 
15-Lb. Aspi 
(492-Ft.) . 
Oak Floorl 
(Premium 
2ftxM 
Screen Do(

V
Cos

L U B B O C K  
2802 Ava. 1 
Ph. SH 4-2i

SA'
wr

Corrugated
(Strongbar
1x8 Fir
Special
Compositio
(215 Ib.) .
2x4
Studs ----
2-8xM Wh 
Pine Jamt 
U.S G. Jol 
Cement 
IS-Lb. Asp 
(492 Ft.) 
Clear Whll 
Trim . . . .
•  Add a F
•  Build R

NO D 
Free Redi 
With Each 
August

9 I

Lloy
Inc

1009 E. 4U
DOGA. PE
AKC n x o t s  
0*  r i  l i le
aPBClAU B
Choice of col
RBOUTERE
tronlne old. 
St 3103 John
AKC a k o i s
lar tole. S *
3 p m .

HOUSEBO
19

Consol
Your

1
RAI 

1212 E. Si

S-Piece Di 
5-Piece Dii 
Used Box : 
cellent Bu;
THOMP 

1210 Gre

NOW

S E
M»

14*' ft 
Tabi
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USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

IMI Mark tt Marcnry ewnpUto 
with eaatrals ttM.M
WATEK SKIS priced
IM « ............ .............  m  Up
Electric Record Player . . .  fU  
New aad Used Electric Shar- 
ere. aU klade.
Complete Sepply el Head Load- 
laf eempeaeate.

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sportinp 
Goods & Jtwelry

Johnson Soa^orto Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDT9I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WDMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J8
DO 8XWINO ana a ltm U o o i. m  
AM 4-SllS. M n . CaurcilwgU.

HunitoU

FARMER'S COLUMN K.
ATTENTION FARMERS

Good Supply Of AQ Types Of;
•  Cotton Poison 3-10-40 Dust
•  Parathion Dust
•  Calcium Arsenate Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathion Spray
•  Gustafson Dusters
•  Johnson Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8421

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 Sheathing ^  . «..c
Dry Pine ..................  ^ 4 . VO
2x4 Precision « c  *7 C
Cut Studs ................... « J . / D
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12. 14-ft lengths ..
Corrugated Iron q c
(Strongham) .............
24x14 2-LL « Q
Window Units ............  ip F -Z y
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt | - q
«432-Ft.) .....................  > i l .O y
Oak Flooring q c
(Premium Grade) . . . .  ^ y . y O

I S ^ n  Doors ............  $6.95

TABLES
Regular prices from $15.95 up to 
$34.95—Your choice while they 
last . . .  $12.95. These are all Mar- 
lite tops in walnut, limed oak, char
coal and mahogany. Will go with 
any living room furniture.
While it is nice and warm it would 
be «'good time to cover that floor 
with ARMSTRONG QUAKER felt 
or SANDRAN. Winter is not far 
away. Some carpet ieft at CLOSE
OUT PRICES — SAVE $8.00 sq. 
yd. on many colors and grades.

We Buy or Trade 
Lots Of Good Used Furniture 

At 504 W. 3rd

U Jk ^ a tS
118 East xnd 
Dial AM 4-8722

504 West Ird 
DIM AM 4-2506

0.a. AUTOMATIC WASHXa. Look! Uk* n«w. VAkkM UlM MW. OrlflMUr mM tor tlM.N. nao 4 menUi cuArmntM. T*k4 up pormopU I11J4 BMiith. RUbura'« Appli- •oe*. Mt OrWff. AM 4-S»L

APPlJANCE SPECIALS
l - U t e  model KENMORE auto
matic washer. Like new .. $129.95 
1-Rebuilt MAYTAG automaUc 
washer. Full year warranty $149.95 
1—MW refrigerator with across
top freezer............................$129.95
21” GE Table Model TV. Complete 
with Antenna and Table .. $134.95 
Wringer-type MW Washer with
Tubs .....................................  $09.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer ...........$49.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

118-117 Mate Dial AM 4-8255

POR BAIX; O u  rau f« ; S t u  haatarai 
pertabla »iDk-oablMt: b m u T bad: alo.
IMS Btadlum.
BE SURE TO OM our AoUqua aad Good 
U u d  Pum tturo. MS Eaal Wd.
ANTIQUE DUBES, ^ lu r a a !  
and funiltura lor •a lt. a »  ArHord.
USED rUENlTURE aad appUaaou. Bur- 
SaU-Tradt. W u t Sida TraUn« Post. 34S4 
Wau H ltbw ar S».

ifeA■lck«fe
43«r 1 Cash Lumber
r«rM 1 LUBBOCK SNYDERrtMot* 1 3802 Ave. H Lemasa Hwy.

1 Ph. SH 4-2818 Ph. 84818
r4BWHfe SAVE $$$$

W ITH CASH
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .. 
1x8 Fir
Special ..........
Composition Shinglea t  
(215 lb.) ..................

$
......$

2x4
S tuds............
2-8x54 Whita 
Pine Jambs .
U.S G. Joint 
Cement
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt ♦  <5 c Q
(432 Ft.) .................... ^  z . j y
Clear Whita Pine 7
Trim ...........................  ' ' '
•  Add a Room. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood ProtecUv# Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August

8 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ItM MODEL, ELECTRIC-OE tranar. Ooed eoodttk». Dial AM 44SS4. U« NorUt SaaAmonto.

End of Summer Sole
Ends August 31

WIZARD 9 cu. ft. Refrigerator $100 
and old Refrigerator.
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrigerator. 
52^ lb. Capacity Freezec. 5 Year 
Unit Guarantee. Only $190 and old 
Refrigerator.
RENT: TV’s. Refrigerators, Wash
ing Machines, and Apartment 
Ranges.

WESTERN AUTO
SOO Main AM 44241

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
1—HOTPOJNT In good
coaditloa ..................................  $50
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good ...............  $75
1—O.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ........  880
Any of theM can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
3(M Gregg____________ AM 4-5381

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99 50
We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MEET ONE OF OUR MECHANICS

K . C. SMITH

80 years’ ezperlence la 
antemeUve •  e r  v I e a 
werfc. A geed part of 
this en Chrysler pred- 
ncts. K. C. Is married 
and has five ehlldrea. 
He and his famUy Uve 
in Sand Springs. New 
that K. C. Is a aew 
employee at Loae Star 
Meter he lavitee aO af 
hie eld cnetemera le 

'  came see him.

OUR AUTOMIBILB 
REPAIR IS NOT LIMITED 

TO CHRYSLER 
PRODUCTS ALONE

W« Spocialix* In A ll MoIcm Of 
Automobil« Repair

LONE STA R M OTOR
"Whan You'r« Pl«as«d, Wa'r« Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

REMODILING?k

F A Y  F O R  IT
w ith

*770
CASH frofe S.LC.!

Just MNDe good elbow grease and 
a few m aterials — how it eae 
change a home, sometimes! How 
do we know? Man, bow many 
Bails we have hit, right on the 
thumb! And we sure would liko 
to have a hand ia your fixing— 
we’d like to pot up the money. 
LOOK: $37.09 a moath repaya 
th a t $770 S .I .e .  loaa ia  24 
montha. But the good the remod* 
eling did goea oa aad oa and on. 
(Subject to usua! credit require-

S. I. C. LOANS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE lU

SALES SERVICE

■58 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................ $2385

'56 FORD V4 Customline
2-door ................................  $1585

'50 FORD 2-door Customline $ 225 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1258 
52 COMMANDER 4-door ..  $ 171
'51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 2M
'81 OLDSMOBILE 98 .........$ M
’88 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 298
’46 CHEVROLET 1^-ton

trude .............................. $ 248
1 MUSTANG Aluminum t ru ^  

trailer. Air Brakes ............$198
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

288 Johnsoa Dial AM 8-8412

iMSbwviMMi fa'1 !«■■■« Ca.

410 E. 
Dial AM

Third
4-5241

MERCHANDISE L

PIANOS u
OTWOSB a eow-aisck laegyr.
plAM. t«Gd «OBdtttML üife. AM Souet Hatty EefeoM* Cfefebom«.

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS U7
ro a  Bsnunaod Orfsa. sxeallM
I l̂ l1m̂ ll bsoiuiful eoisr. notob. mews br upomdMol sail. Far bUiM iiialltn aall 
Ûà a-mo allac i  a’alacb.
SPORTING GOODS __ U
boat oaor. nbanlaat kŵ  wmallat ^  aataUBf. matai tapair. »1 Lamasa Bl«a 
inj. AM 4-TMT. AM 4-SaSA_________

USED APPLIANCES
21” GE Table Model TV Set. A
Good Buy At ...................... $35 80
3 Good Used Gas
Ranges ..................  $25 00 each |
EASY AutomaUe Washer. Excel-:
lent Condition ....................  $49.901
Good Used CBS Colu.mbia TV. ' 
Console Model ..................  $119.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnete Dial AM 4-5221

1009 E. 4Ui Dial AM 3-2531
DOGA. PETS KTC. LI
AKc nxoisranxD Pakta^  pupp*—- am at U» Bunnali ar call AM MtW

Cholea at colon.
r paralim aO ratf.

RBOUTERED AKC OaniiaB Wiaphard • 
iraatna old. *or tato. Aaa attor 4 P M.al ilOf Johnaon. __________
AKC nkoiSTXRKD Cocker apBBM pupa for aala. Saa al 4M tuta. All 4-Mn aitar
S pm. __________

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

Frigidaire 40" Electric Range. A
Good Buy ........................... $09 95
10' Servel Refrigerator. Excellent 
CondlUoo .........................  $09 95
2- Piece sectional ....  $29 95
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5 00 each. a
3- Piece Bedroom Suite ___ $39.95
KELVINATOR "Chest Type” Deep
Freeze . .........................  $199.95
40” Gas Range. Extra clean $89.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Trade-In 
Outboard Motor 

Sole!
‘55 MARK 20 MERCTJRY wiUi

controla ..................................  $175
■51 SUPER-10 MERCURY .. $60
•50 JOHNSON 16 HP ..........  $115
53 SCOTT-ATWATER 10 HP $75
•53 SCOTT-ATWATER 7W HP $65 

%
Prices listed above ate the exact 
amounts that were allowed as 
trade-in on new motors. See Mr. 
Henry or Mr. Lewis in our Base
m ent ................................................

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 44261

DENNIS THE MENACE

'51 CADUXAC *82’ 4<loor. Radio, 
heater, air • eon^tlooad. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD .......................... $1088
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and beater ............................. $1195
55 FORD FaiiBao Victoria. RaiBo. 

heater, Fordomatle. YaQow and 
black ...................................... $1660
'55 FORD Mainline. Radio, beater, 
two-tona, extra good tirea .. $82$

'98 FORD Fairlaiw V4 «door. 
Fordomatic..power steering, whita 
tirea .......................................  $1711
'SB FORD Mainline, 6-cyUnder. Ra
dio, beater and good Urea ...$  791
'49 CHEVROLET l-door s e d a n .  
Good work car .......................$221

'49 MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. 
Radio and heater .......... $198

'53 FORD Customlioe. Radio and 
heater, two-tone ................... $89$
51 BUICK Special 4door aadaa. 

radio, heater, good tires . . . .  $33$

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

BY OWWKB—IfST amek <

fbaacb. DW AM 4417S.
'SS e n v a O L S T  l o w  prie*. (••U 
ttoa. awd Urm at SN BcrUi 1 
or dtol AM 4-4S3S

A REAL BUY!
1955 STUDEBAKER 

H-Ton Pickup 
Low mileage—One owner 

$750.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 44811

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
PBOTKCT ASPBALT Uto noon wttt plM- IM Into Otoib. LmU ntounu. tod* vu- lito. Bif aprlnt HhrdVMV.__________
rra  TKIUUPIC Um way va'ra (antu Blua Lustra tor atoanlnt ruga aad upboL atory. li t  aprtns Hardvars._________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
1957 RAYTHEON 

TELEVISIONS 
Consoles Practically New. 
Your Choice of 3 Models 

$99.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

S-Piece Dinette ................... $7.50
5-Piece Dinette ..................  $29.50
Used Box Spring Mattress. An Ex
cellent Buy .........................  $20.00
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dlsl AM 4-5931

NOW ON DISPLAY

S E N T I N E L
TV

Made by Magnavox
Special

14” k  21” TV’s. PorUble, 
Table Model, Console 

$99.50 UP

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

•06 O rtg l AM 44122

Good Housekeepir̂

AND AffLÍANCES

FURNITURE WANTED LIS
WANT TO buy. aood oard ( u  raat*. amali ataa. AM 4-1it(, SM VtrgtoU.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833
YOU CAN TRADE

For One Of These Specials

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
UU PAUL~Modal OlbMa alaetrte fidU Lika nrv-aS4aM. M. L. autord. M Baal IMh.

Bal-AW aadaa.
tim(toad

PIANOS U
SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progrena. No 
carrying charges for the First 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

-n CKXVROLXTfull aqulppad. local aar 'll Mcacuav • paaaanctr aoupa.
Ilraa. radio and hratar . .'H PORD PatrUna 4iloor aadaa. Radiohaatrr. atr-aoBdItloaad ..... — I14s|'ll DESOTO Ptradwno Adoor aadaa. Load- ad. Blr.«<indbloaod. Sptclal ... II4M ■H POED Vlctorta. Radia, hvalar. Pord- aoiaUa. powor altarlat. roal alea S1M9 ■SI PORO H-Tau plekap. V-4. tadto. baal- ar. aitia alea ..................... S 4N

INB PORD AOOOa-««v akBa. aylaa 
Uraa. ilaadaN mttl. ataidiHa. V4: Saa 04 Sayvarth larrtoa Slarm iM Bato Wd.
TRUCKS FOR SALE IO
poa SALB aM wa pickop, 4S OtemaBd T. mats actual ml toa KxcaDaM far tana ar haary duly aaatniardal, iaM% Otass. 
aliar S a'etock.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
'53 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'55 FORD Pickup 
'54 CHEVROLET Bnl-Air Sedan 
88 GMC 4-tbn Pickup

EMM ET H U LL
618 East 3rd AM 44532

PICKUPS FOR SALK
14 To Choose From 

ifw la IMS poaos.envaOLKTS aad DODOMB 
SPECIAL T ins WXXK 

'M tTODEBAKKa H4 aa plekup.'SI snJDBBAKB Vtoa plekup. Om  tva. ar. lav mUmca. orardrira ........IBM
DUB BRYANT

911 East 4th AM 4-7475
TRAiuns Ml
IS-poor BPAltTANBTTM vU Uads aquBy tar aroaltor uauar, ar seed aar. Would conildar «nail dova paymn l. 1W B AnMUo.
Pon SALB by evaar. 4S foal Oiaat bouaa liaUar. UBS awdat S btdraaaalTtoondlltanad. A. O. Xtofar. CoUoa Traitor Park. Wood

a  poor RODBrrRAILBR VSh M I fool bnUdbi« attochad. Oa torta tot. Saa al ZU Bm Drtro.
foal by

AUTO SERVICE

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW k  USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

U7 E. Tlilrd AM 44221

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

831 West 4th . Dial AM 4-7033
CXNTXn OP sA r TS ca r  SAt.ma a n d  
SKRVICK IN WB8T TBXAS: auUierlMd 
daalan  lor Relto-Royea. Baattoy, Jaguar.
MO. AutUn-Raalay. M a r n a  Minor. Tri- 
umpb. R lttm u  kuakay SM tao Wacona.
H llim u  Minx. Mmbaom. Up to 4 t mllaa 
par talloa. AO body •iTlaa. Trada4na ao- 
captad. SUVBft-a Importad Malora. 4U B. 
lad. Odaaaa. P S  y j w i  _____________
1IS4 CADILLAC W  AULaoadtt lañad, all 
p e v tr . aecapttaaany a la u .  Saa a l «b- 
ttouglaa. AM AtOW. ________
PAID VACATION and N av Oar? TMvan
hM tool Iba doal N r you. AD to >u.l ______
«to p ^ a q v  Can AM AT4I1 a r  aema an M O T O R C Y C L E S  

A eauTtaoua lalaaman v H  aspi*)"M d a i^  TiDwnu. cnm oLnT. usi

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

388 N.K. Rid DIM AM S4MI

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Bear Front-End Alignment 

Brakes Repaired 
An Auto Repairs

1509 Gregg DUI AM 44922
M18

IMT — ALLSTATl TST MIXrOIICTCLB. 
Maarly saw. UM MaM ar OMd AM MMS

'V

Jl
t* *

ONB of tub NBtdHOORB SUPPBD 
NIM A T K A N O Ü ILtItiN Ô  PIÙ -.*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
181 Eari 3rd. Fksns AM 44451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD dub coups. Heatsr. good rubbsr. ^ ^ 3 8 5

/ r j L  MERCURY Custom s ^  coups. Radio, bsatsr, anto- 
matte shift.

STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coups. Radio, beater. 
9 0  ovardrivs aad white wall tlrss. C l  l i f t  R

Two4ons green and white .....................
S E K  PLYMOUTH Bsivedam W 4-door sedan. Radio, haatp 

9 0  cr. ovardrivs.
White wan tirss. Turquoise bios ..........

/ e O  FORD Victoria sport coups. Radio, bnatar, Fordomat- 
9 0  te. Good tires. 6 b 7 f t ^

Two-tons btus and black ............................. w O
PWriAC Chisftala Dduxa. 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

9 0  or, white wan tirss. C A 7 R
Datk green color .......................................  ^ O O O

# E O  BUICK Super 4-door ssdaa. Radio, heater and Dyna- 
9 A  flow. Good rubber. C R f t R

Two4oao ivory aad maroon ......................  0 9 0 0
# E 7  dodge Coronat 46oar sedan. Heater.

9 A  Oyromatie tranamiasioo ............................. 0 " V 9 0
# E Y  PLYMOUTH C m hrook44oor ssdaa. RaAo. A C

baater. Bla^ color ..................................... 0 9 H O

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 O r«g0

DODOK •  PLYMOUTH
DUI AM 44351

THE DEAL OF DEALS 
ON NEW 1957 PONTIACS

S«« MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
For Th« Trodo You Ar« 

Looking For
•  Less Difference
•  More For Your Used Cor
•  Lowest Finance Rotes

$ave
DEMONSTRATOR

# C " 7  D / \ k J T I  A ^  ^  Custom 0 /  r w r i  I  l A ^  4 - d o o r  Catalina.
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Power iteering, 
power brakes, Hydramatie transmission, radio and 
heater.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC (§ r
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-563S

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION 

501 W«$t 4th
/ E C  LINCOLN Premiers 4-door sedan. FuUy e O j L O C  

9 9  equipped with power. Our Special . . . .  ^ 9 4 a T J

/ E E  PLYMOUTH V4 8-door sedan. Heater, e i A O R  
9 J  low milaage. Clean Inside and out .......

^ E ^  PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatie. radio, heat- E f t O C  
9 * f  ar. Immaculate inside and out. Tan and white J

8 E 7  CHEVROLET I'door sedan. Radio, beater, C T O C  
9 9  aoUd Jet black finish. Top ooadttioa ..........  9 /  ~ 9

/ E O  BUICK Riviera. Automatic transmission, ra- E  C O  C  
9 A  hsster. white tirss. Nice ear ............... ^ 9 T 9

DUR NEW AND USED CAR LDTS 
W ILL 81 DPSN DAILY UNTIL 7 PJM.

TAK B O X a  (iO S S m
3rd At Johnson Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W AN T ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

i

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald, FrI., Aug. 23, 1957 7-A

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
# E T  CHEVROLET Power- 

9 /  Glide V4 4-door se
dan. AIR co n d itio n ed . The 
performance star of the low 
price field.

/ E T  m e r c u r y  hardtop.
9  /  Turnpike engine, AIR 

CONDITIONED. aU power. 
America’s most exciting car.

S ^ y  PLYMOUTH Belve
dere V4. Positively 

immaculate. New car war
ranty. BIG savings.

'57 FORD Thunderbird, 
the i n c o m p a r a -  

ble sports car. Power brakes, 
unmatched overdrive perform
ance, seat-O-matic, the seat 
that remembers. 4,000 actual 
miles. It’s new. New car war
ranty.

# E A  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 
9 0  Power-Glide sedan. 

V4. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nirlon 
Interior, power brakes, power 
steering.

M C A. BUICK Roadmaster,
9 0  FACTORY AIR CON- 

DmONED, all power. GM- 
AC’s finest. Locally-owned.

# E C  MERCURY Montclair 
9  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It's a  handMme 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

i  E  C  rCRD sedan. A spark- 
9  J  Ung* finish with Ford- 

omatic drive.

BUICK Super Riviera 
9 ^  hardtop. Not a  mark 

or blemish inride or out. A 
striking car that reflecto 
owner’s perfect care

/ B 4  MERCURY Montdair 
9 * t  hardtop coupe. Top 

M erc-O-M atic performance, 
leather interior. Beautifully 
flnished and appointed through
out.

# E 3  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  s e d a n .  Extremely 

nice inside and out.

'52 DODGE sedan. None
left like this one.

ir i i i i ia i i  Join's .Viol or Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-S2S4

S a l e s  C o n t e s t  

I s  O n
THROUGH AUGUST 31

VOUR CAR IS WORTH MORI RIGHT 
NOW THAN EVER BEFORE

W *'i« Tradin' High On Haw 
I9S7 O ID IM O B ILI

A T SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE  

on
'57 DEMONSTRATORS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthoHnd Otdemobile QMC D«eler 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

GET YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 laet 3rd St. Dial AM 44209
feig Spring, T«xm

WB DONT INTEND TO BK UNDERSOLD. WE FINANCE 
THEM FOB LEM THAN TOUE HOME-TOWN BANE. IF WE 
DONT RAVE WHAT YOU WANT. WEXL GET IT.
TODAY WE’LL SELL NEW ONES FROM 88M41689 BELOW 
LIST PRICE, SOME ARE LESS THAN OUR COST. ONLY M 
DOWN IN CASH. OR TRADE-INS AT CASH VALUE. IF TOU 
CAN BEAT OUE PRICES. TELL U S-IF TOU CANT. JOIN US.

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

ASK YOUR FRIENDS -  THEY BOUGHT 
FROM McEWEN

We try to lepply yeer treeeperteOen needs. H a new cer la
yeer ekriee — get tke keet. . .  BUICK. In tee eead eer HeM 
we eefi eely the beet ead eleaaert te be feeed. Tee’ll Had alee, 
ctree eez eweer trade tee that we”!  peee ea te y e a . . . e m  
we’ll reremened
J E T  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. (Damonatritor). Poer- 

9 /  er brakes, power ttoering, radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
AIR CONDITIONED. Completely equipped 

SAVE-----SAVE-----SAVE
/ E E  BUiCK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

9 V  fire engine red and enow white finish. C 0 4 Q C
A low-mileege oneK>wner car ................. J

/ E E  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. DynaOow, radio, heater 
9 0  end air conditioned. Local oneowncr C O E  O C

car that’s very nice ....................... T “ “ ^ 9
/ E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater. 

9 9  Local one owner car that’s

/ B E  BUICK Super 3-door Riviera. Radio, beater. Dynaflow. 
9 9  power steering, liiis b  a local oot-owner C | Q O E  

car with low mileage. Ready to go at ^ $ ^ ^ 9  
/ B E  CHEVROLET '218’ V4 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

9 9  Power-Glide. Beautiful light green finish.
Extra nice. ONLY ............. .....................

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel Air V4 sedan. PowergUde, radio,99 beater. Beautiful yellow and ivory. $1595
/ B O  CADILLAC'Coupe DeViOe. Radio, beater, automatle
9 9  transmission $ 1 7 9 5

This car Is resOy sharp ......................... "  9
/ B O  FORI) Customline 2-door sedan. Fordotna^e, C 5 0 5  

9  E  radio, heater, white tires. Coal bladt finiA 9  9  w ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
111 A a r e a  AM M H I



a bo u t  
TO Blow 
YOUR TOP-

NEW YORK m  ~  Supt al 
Schools William Jansen says de(- 
inita procress is being nuKle in 
i n t e g r a t i n c  New Ywk Qty 
schools.

Jansen said yeetnday after an 
^executive session the Board t i  

Echication that the School system 
is "meeting some dttappointments
and expected ddQculties.

ne included financialHe said these 
problems, the problem of staffing 
difficult schools and the problems 
creiilod by public misunderstand
ing of the board’s integration pro
gram.

He sidd progress should con
tinue this year.

Jensen has been attacked re
cently as not doing all that he 
should to promote integration. 
Critics included civil leaders and 
some members of the board’s 
Commission on Integration.

Jap War Criminal 
Hangs Himself

TOCHIGI, Japan UP — Shoichi 
Yanagida, former lieutenant colo
nel in the Japanese army and a 
paroled war criminal, hanged him
self today.

Yanagida. 70. was warden of a 
prisoner of war camp in Burma' 
during World War 11.

After the war he was convicted 
of mistreatment of Allied prison
ers and sentenced to 20 years im
prisonment. He was paroled in 
July 19S5.

TC
dr PT'**’? !,r i

Ladies’-^-GeaU’ Sheckpresf

Wotch 14.95
J .T . GRANTHAM

i m  GRECÒ
la Edwards HdgMs Phanaacy

o f  Fashion

Life Stride's new Fall SOphisticates
(A)

Pulled To Safety
Eileen Fahey is palled to safety freai epealag eat ia wall by res
eñen la PrsTidñee, R. L The child was found eaaght bciwcsa 
two wans after one of the Mggeot searches la the city’s history.

1

i

STORE
HOURS

8:M
to

5:30

The Cbrtka - Reother exchange 
cams yesterday. First. Curtics 
mads his p ro p o ^  la a letter to 

Ndwt SLIM jaam  of vat-dyad Rcuther describing R as a con-

G M ,  R e u t h e r  L o c k  
I n  L o w - P r i c e  F u s s

DETROIT UP -  President Har
low Curtico of General Motors and 
Walter Rcuther of the United Auto 
Workers were squared off la verb
al battle today oa inflation reme
dies.

GM. repiyiag to the union’s pro
posal for aa average tlM  cut on 
IKd csr modela. has eounterpro- 
p o ^  a twa-ysar extension of Its 
union contract that expires next 
spring.

Rcuther, commenting on the 
oountermore. accuaed General 
Motors of "riiecklng disregard" of 
public welfare He also charged 
the company with Intcndiag to "go 
on short-chaaging Amerteaa eo»

The UAW haa aaid it win seek 
higher wages and a shorter work 
week nead spring when three year 
contracta ia tha auto industry ex
pire.

GM has besa the first to reply 
to the unkn.

Aa sxtsnsioo of contracts, as 
Curtios proposed, would not ia- 
filags oa cost-of-Uviag changos or 
annual productivity inersasas nor 
provided for In tbs contracts. Tbs 
auto worker’s present average pay 
is about 18.30 aa hour.

By coincidence, the Curtlcs- 
Reuther exchange cams on tho 
same day tbs government an
nounced a cost-of-Uring increase 
for tho 13th straight month.

Lift Stride presents, the most 
Important shoe silhouette of the 
year . . .  A complimenting challenge 
to your loveliest Foil clothes. . .

(B)

10-nx. blue dnnim.

$1.87

Time out for 
the friendl'

■finosty man "frostyj

lU Dial AM

structivt step against inflatioa. 
The Unilad Auto Workers presi
dent followed up la a pubUc state
ment.

He said Curtice’s Isttcr was aa 
"arbitrary r e je c t io n * *  of the 
enkm’s price cut proposal. He 
then denounced GM oedaring “the 
compsay evades basic Issoes.**

Last weak Rsuthsr propossd to 
the auto Industry’s Big Three of 
GM. Chryskr and Ford thaf thqr 
cut i m  car prices by aa average 
ef tiee a car. Ia rdun i b t said 
the nidea would be wilhag ta ad
just Best year’s contract demands.

Rcutbsr has not Indicated what 
the unioa might offer.

PROM
Kindtrgorttn

.thru
ColUg«!

A NOTEBOOK FOR EVERY  
BUDGET AND EVERY STUDENT

Sdrnvulî ieigtaLmmL
tese GREGG in e  GREGG

rsJestordause conlracts. get e >■ 
cent bourty pay raise effective the 
week of Sept 1. |

Curtico hocked his contract ox- • 
tensioa proposal as a "contribo-1 
tion ta ecoaomie stabUity’' for tha 
nation. Ho said it would havo "a 
moot constmetivt effect, even be
yond our tednstry.** I

His only specific refereoco to | 
the nnioo’s car priot cot propoool, 
wao a sUtement that GM's pricaa I 
wero “aot properly tho subject of 
colloctivo bargaining **

Saying pricaa "must always ba 
competitive.'* bo said Gcnsral Mo
tors would ghro car buyers tho 
"best possiblo values consisleid 
with this continued abflJty of tho 
husineas to make progrtso for afi 
cooccraed ** Ho «aid this is GM 

I policy and R srill bo contiaoed.
Rsuther, in sharply 

' comment said GM had 
I shortsightedness toward a "prac- 
Itical and posRive** proposal from 
the «««I««»

i "By Rs refusât** Rcuther said.
I ’*GM has demonstrated a shock- 
! big disregard for tho welfare of 
the American buiriiig pubUc and 
iadicatea its iatentioo to go oa 
ahort-chaagiag American conaum- 
•rs through higher prices ”

Prices on IM  model o n  will 
not be onminnred anti] later to 
the year. Indnstry seurceo have 
said they may ba higher ia view 
sf Incroased labor and material 
carts.

(A) Book Binders coif, thn 
newest in a finely grained 
vellum calf . . .  in 
Block or Brown. 5 to 10 
4A to B .................... 10.95

(B) Fantasy Suede and 
embossed block Sued« 
with block velvet bow on 
toe. 5 to 10 4A to B 
w id th s .......................10.95

(C) Fair Lady Pump. A 
tapered pump thot it 
pure flattery to the foot 
that wears it. Block or 
Brown Suede.
5 to 10. 4A to B . . .  10.95

( O

% ità Mat- T9-sem i ¥â iw
U N D E R W O O D ÇcuacI PO RTABLE

TYPEW RITER

P».
¡J

No Extra Cost
4 -v o iu M E  s n  

W orld Homo Roforonco 
EN CYCLO PED IA  

Rtgulor $29.95 VALUE

•  FOR EXECUTIVES
• FOR STUDENTS

N o D ow n 
P a y m e n t
Pay 1 "  Wtskly

ZAU JtWaRY CO.
B Wn ii Mae.

U S (  T H I S  
coueoN

7.7^ L E S
f a c c i a

111 « I cea. < I
Ird at Mato Dial AM M n i

Levittown Quiet 
Second Night In 
Negro Dispute

LEVITTOWN. Pa «Pi-For the
second straight night, after more 
than a week of after-dark dem-
onetrations against the coming of 
the flrrt Negro family into this 
big aow bousing project. LevR- 
towi’s Dogwood Hollow scctioa

as calm lart light.
State poUco romaiaod on patrol 

and two orders wert strictly en
forced; DO mom outdoor mert- 
iagi of protest or other largo 
galhortags; and for the timo be
ing 00 visitors to eoter the area.

MaJ. William Rnch. ta charge 
ef tho stato poUco detaU. said Us 
men will remain as long as the 
authorities consider R neceesary.

Crowds up to SM gathered ia 
front of tha home o w ^  by Wil
liam Myers Jr. for eight nights 
in a row. Stones wem hurled at 
the Myers house and two picture 
windows broken. A number of per
sona wera arrested.

On Tneaday night a Bristol 
Township poUesman was felled by 
a rock thrown from a crowd.

Myers and Ms wife, at a news 
conference, told reporters that an 
assistant d i s t r i c t  attorney of 
Bucks County had offered to buy 
their home for $15.000. Myers said 
he paid $12,000 for H. He said be 
refused the offer.

Myers and his wife said also 
they had received many letters of 
encouragement and good will: that 
about 300 neighbors, including 
some from the Dogwood Hollow 
section, made welcoming calls: 
that some of them visitors brought 
gifts of flowers, food and trinkets 
for the house; and that many 
Levittowners h ^  invited them to 
dinner.

Paul R. Beckert, the assistant 
district attorney and Republican 
candidate for (ttstiict attoniey in 
the November general election, 
confirmed Myers’ statement.

Beckert said be cafied on My
ers twice this week with the offer 
but emphasised that he was act
ing aa a private attorney for a 
principal he declined to name.

"The primary purpooe.*’ Beck
ert asaeiled, "was to preaent a 
solution that would avoid any fur
ther violence or demonstrations.

"My action had nothing to do 
with poUtlca or any political 
group. Nor was it motivated by 
any personal feelinp oa my part**

€eadiiie

VAGABOND (above). All wool In i  
weight just right for West Texas. 
Several beautiful colors in plaids 
and solids.

17.95

REVERSIBliE (left). Rain resistant Ze* 
Ion on one side. All wool plaid on th« 
other side. With detachable hood.

32.95
Chippewa fíne woolens since 1882
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WHERE YOUR COUNTY MONEY GOES

S a l a r y  I t e m  O f  $ 1 7 1 , 0 0 0  I s  
L i s t e d  I n  C o u n t y ' s  B u d g e t
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set for II a.m. Aagast t$, fai 
CommlssloMTs room at tho 
coarthoBse).

• •  •
Paying tho salaries of the elec

tive and appointive officials and 
the employes in their several of
fices and departments in Howard 
County will require $171,000 in 
1958, a check of the Howard Coun
ty budget for the next year shows.

This represents an increase of 
N.OOO over the expenditures for 
the current year but is well under 
the $1M,293.74 estimated in 1956.

Resources of the fund include 
$64,000 for ad valorem tax collec
tions; $24,000 from county clerk 
fees, $14,000 from county attorney 
fees. A transfer of $50,000 from 
general fund bolsters the sccount. 
Other fees and charges provide the 
remainder of the $171,000—which 
also includes a $2,000 cash balance 
left on Jan. 1.

As might be expected the sher 
iff's office has the heaviest budg
et of any of the offices—$51,000. 
This is N.500 greater than the cur
rent year but the majority of this 
is absorbed in the proper designs 
tion of salary schedules for the 
deputies made necessary by the 
action last spring in changing pay 
rates for the county employes. 
The budget calls for the county to 
spend N.800 for groceries to feed 
prisoners next year u  compared 
with $7,400 for the current year. 
Travel expenses have been upped 
$500 and supplies $100. As in all 
offices, the allocation for social se
curity payments has been slightly 
increas^.

In second place in amount of 
money appro|>riated for opera 
tion is the office of tax asses 
sor-coUector. In 1958, a total of 
536.000 is slated for this office—an 
increase of slightly less than $4.000 
over this year’s budget. Again 
the correction of salary achedoles 
to match changes made this year 
accounts for part of the increase 
What increases above this adjust' 
ment are for the most part rel
atively smaQ. Supplies a r t  up 
$500; $300 is set up for machine 
maintenance — not listed for this 
year; $000 for miscellaneous ex 
prases; $250 additional for tele
phone service. Poll tax list is 
upped $200 for next year over this.

C L E U  SALAftlES 
It trill require $39,000 for the 

county cleft te carry oa her du
ties in 1988. Here, unusual to re 
late. the salary allocation for dep
uties in 1968 is Just under $1.000 
leu  than for this year. Extra help 
allowance is earmarked at $370— 
an item not in this year's budget. 
Photo supplies are increased $400; 
book and binder allowance upped 
from n.500 to n.OOO. Postage is 
cut from $140 to $100; suppUu are 
increased from $1.000 to $1,500. Ac
tually the total for next year te 
but $830 greater than the estimate 
for this year.

RsducUon in deputies from two 
to one in the office of district clerk 
cut the budget for 1968 about n.OOO 
as compared with 1967. Total for 
the office te $112.500 compared with 
$1S.4M this year. Statlooery and 
supplies have been slightly re
duced; but a special $1,000 te set 
in te pay for binders and books. 
An increase of $150 te allowed for 
telephone service.

County Judge’s office will get 
• along oa $500 leu  ia 1968 than it 

had ia 1967. la reality, here again, 
corrected salary for the Judge as 
measured against the budgeted 
amount set up for this year makes 
the major difference. Only one 
hern te changed—the county Judge 
te to be allowed $110 for postage 
instead of $n.

The county attorney’s office te 
earmarked to get no.810 la 19n.

Cloth Probod
AMMAN (O-U N. truce obeerr- 

ers today wore investigating a 
border clash between Israeli and 
Jordanian patrols in which Jor
dan said three Israeli soldiers 
were kUled.

Salary corrections are the expla
nation for a small decrease shown 
of all other allowances are exact
ly the same as this year.

County treasurer’s o f f i c e  is 
bookfd for N.80D—which i# an in
crease of $to over this year. An 
allowance of $160 lor telephone not 
granted this year and, once again, 
salary correction, explains the sit
uation.

The only official slated to get a 
pay increase this coming year is 
the constable of Place No. 1. His 
p.iy, the budget discloses, is to be 
increased from $2,187 to $3,630. 
Constable Place No. 3 was sched
uled to receive $300 salary this 
year; none te earmarked for him 
in 1958. Ctonstable Place No. 4 re
ceived $2 salary in 1956, $1 in 1N7 
and gets none in 1958. The budget 
shows that the constables in the 
county will have N.050 for opera 
tion of their offlees in 1958 as com 
pared with $4,800 this year.

Justice of Peace Place No. 1 is 
slated for $125 more money for 
1958—his budget total being M.625.. 
Justice of the Peace Place No. 2, 
it seems, fares a little better with 
an Increased budget from $4,500 to 
N.375. Most of this increase te ab
sorbed in salary for his secretary 
and for rental. Justice of Peace 
No. 3 gets $90 nu>re this coming 
year ttuui this and the budget for 
his office te $700. There are no ap
propriations for Justice of the 
Peace Place No. 4. This year he 
had $22.

FUND DROPS
The permanent improvement 

fund expenditures dropitod from 
$34.000 this year to $13J00. How 
ever, the 1957 budget accounted for 
only four i t e m s  bond, airport 
N.OOO; interest on airport bonds 
$16,000 and exchange $100. Next 
year’s budget does not refer to 
these but lists N.500 for repairs 
and $1.400 assessment toward pay
ment for oil ewaluator.

Transfer of $115,000 from the per
manent improventent fund to the

Cost Of Living Up Again In 
11th Consecutive Advonce

library fund for 1958 bolstered 
the available resources of this 
agency to $18,078 — which repre
sents a gain of N.078 over the 
estimated resources for the cur
rent year.

Appropriation for purchase of 
books is $1,000 less in the new 
budget; N.OOO will be earmarked 
for that purpose in 1958. An extra 
$500 for equipment is also a major 
item—no allocation for such pur
pose being listed for 1N7.

LAW UBRARY
The law library has N.200 for 

its use in adding to books on its 
shelves. This te an increase of $200 
over the amount this year.

Lateral road fund is unchanged 
from this year in 1998. The alloca- 
tior is $N,884.41. This money is 
slated as useable for paving opera
tions. There te a cash balrace of 
$N,541 in the courthouse and Jail 
building fund and an expenditure 
estimate of $10,000 for equipment 
and repairs docketed against the 
balance.

In the courthouse and Jail sink
ing fund, the budget discloses that 
a total of N9.875 te slated as ex
penditures in 1958 — all of which, 
with exception of an allocation if 
N.500 for oil evaluator expense, 
will go to the retirement of bonds 
and payment of interest and serv
ice charges on the issue.

A total of $37,250 will be needed 
in 1958 to care for the needs of 
the 1954 road bond issue — plus 
$1J50 for the oil evaluator fees.

It will take $N,056.N to service 
the airport bond sinking fund 
needs next year. This te no more 
actually than was required in 1957 
—in 1958, an assessment against 
this fund of $1,300 for a share in 
the oil evaluator costs te levied 
against the fund. This was not 
done this year.

Technically, the entire $473,- 
9N .n  now in the airport fund will 
be spent in 1958. This te based on 
assumptioii that the airport will be 
built in that calendar period.

WASHINGTON (fl-Tha cost of 
living rose of 1 per crat during 
July, the government reported 
Thursday. It was the 11th consec
utive monthly advance.

Food prices rose by 1 per cent, 
the Labor Department said, and 
carried the consumer price index 
to a record at 120.8 per cent of 
the 1947-49 level.

A department spokesman said 
about 1,300,000 workers will get 
wage increases of 1 to 6 cents, 
with the bulk of them getting a 
3-cent-an-hour raise. These are 
workers whose pay contracts have 
an escalator clause tied to the in
dex.

Food prices went seven-tenths 
of a per cent above the previous 
record peak (rf August, 19N, and 
2.3 per cent above the level of 
a year ago.

Food makes up about N  per

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

I H E B I G M

T R A S E I i r  B i i R A D E
NOW UNTIL AUauST 91 Mercury dealers across the 
nation are oalefarating the auooeas of The Big M with 
the greatest sales event in our history. Ws are pre
pared to give thousands away every day in trade-in 
allowanoes. Your present  car will never be worth so 
much again! So act now. Conae in, drive home 
your own brand new Big M, today.

Trumon Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnals St. Dial AM 4-S2S4

for all the rest of 
HER Life. . .

•  • DIAMOND WIDDINO EN-
SIMBLE with three diamonds, 
in angagament, five in wad> 
ding ring. I4K gold. $100

INTERLOCKING VlfEDDING 
FAIR with amarald • cut die* 
mond surrounded by four be* 
guottos. I4K gold. $3S0

Prkoi Includo Fodorol Tax

NO »OWN PAYMINT
Csevi»i.el Tersw

cent of the government’s con
sumer price in^z. For all other 
items, the government noted a de
cline of about a fifth of ons per 
cent.

Factory workers had more taks- 
home pay in July, the Labor De
partment said, but lost it to the 
higher cost of living.

Average spendable earnings of 
factory production workers moved 
up by IS per cent from June to 
July, the department said. These 
earnings are calculated on what 
a worker has after income tax and 
Social Security payments. The 
July average was $75.46 for a 
worker with three dependents and 
$68.03 fw a worker without de
pendents.

Figured against the cost in
creases, that left buying power 
down by three-tenths of a per crat 
from June but still about IVi per

cent above the level of a year ago.
Housing costs rsmained stabls 

over the nnonth and apparel prices 
dropped about one-tenth of one 
per cent. The latter decline was 
attributed to clearance sales of 
men’s summer suits.

Most of those to whom the Mini
er index means a wags inersass 
ars automobile and farm equip
ment factory workers plus a big 
group In tbe electrical industry 
with an estimated 130,000 at West
inghouse as a nucleus.

Higher prices of radio and tele
vision sets and repairs brought 
half of one per cent increase in 
tbe reading and recreation cate-
Îlory. Higher cigarette prices, fol- 
owing an across-the-board v^ede- 

sale price raise, helped push the 
“other goods and services’’ group 
upward by 1.6 per cent.

The department said ths biggest 
increases in food costs were a % 
per cent rise, from 75 to 81 cents 
per pound, for bacon, and a $.3 
per cent increase in the price of 
round steak.

Outhouse Stolen 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (»-Somebody 
stole an outhouse.

Amulfo Rodrigues told offleers 
today a man offered to buy tbe 
outhouse at hte homa at 8N Ver
mont St. Rodrigues said it wasn’t 
for sale but a ^ s e d  the man he 
had another at 5N Whitman St. 
that was.

When he met the man later at 
the Whitman St. address to com
plete the transaction, he said, he 
found the outhouse had already 
been carted away.

RP Coolpada And 
ExM ltier Pads Mado 

To Ordor
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SER V IC I
Year 'R eu d  Air CeniMteoan

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
287 AasUn Dial AM 44331

^O U S D ^Ph o n e  AM 4-5232 
419  MAIN 

BIG S PR ING , T EX A S
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

P E N N E Y I s I B a c k  T o  S c h o o l

W i t h  P e n n y ' s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

I r ie tM a ta  Dial AM 4-8171
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PENNEY'S AND DAN RIVER* TEAM  
FOR A  TOP SPORT SHIRT VALUE!
Tako oyo-catching Don RKror wovon cotton ging* 
horn plalda. . .  combino thorn with Ponnoy'a own 
top-4light tailoring. . .  add a wash 'n' woor finish, 
and boy you'vo roally got a sport thirti Tops in 
easy care, to o . . .  machine wash, drip dry and 
they’ra ready to go again with minimum or no 
ironing. Dri-Don finished. i
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Boys'' Combed T-Shiits 
Durene Shorts, Briefs!

BOYS' DURABLE 
COLORFUL SOXI

Sixoa 6 To lOVh

Peaecy’t  Mft, abeerbeaL leag 
wearlag t-ply Dareae. awr- 
eerized kalta! Full cut ihirts, 
snug briefs with special elas
tics. T-shirts a r e  combed 
cotton with nylon-reinforced 
necks.

T-Shirto Or Briefs
3 for $1.95

3 for $1.25

UN IVERSITY STYLE BUCKLE BACK

SLACKS . . . . . .  $2.98
BOYS' BELTS *1.00 - *1.50
Straw Hots Entiro Stock. Ea. 1.00

Ills-

Foremost* Super Denim Westerns 
Proportioned To Fit Every Boy!

' Ponnoy'a Foromoat Waatarn |oans. . .  skin 
tight 'n' iow ...ruggodly built of 13%-ovnco 
donim, tho hoavioat, tho strongoat cotton
donim modal Riveted at all pointa of strain 
. . .  reinforced teams and pockets. Vat dyed 
to tosi in the family wash without color lost 
...S an fo rised ...m ach in e  washable. a tessiT e if
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A BìUe Thought For Today
Have not I commanded thee? Be strong a ^  of a good 
courage; Im not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for 
the LORD thy God ia with thee whithersoever thou 
goest. (Joshua 1:9)

Rapid Rise Of Cotton Competition
For the past two years cotton produc

tion in Mexico has surpassed that oi 
both Brazil and Egypt and now stands 
second only to that of the United States. 
The value oi Mexico’s cotton exports in 
lass was more than SSOO million. >iriding 
SSO million in taxes for the Mexican go\ - 
ernment. which realized 125 miUion from 
the crop of 1356. Cotton is the principal 
lifeblood of five major areas in the Re
public.

This information comes from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.’ which notes 
that today “Mexico has made phenomenal 
economic and social progress’* in this cen
tury. but its “greatest achievements’’ have 
occurred in the 10 years following World 
War II.

Mexico is an important market for 
American manufactures, and we are al
ways glad to see a good neighbor pros
per and make progress—Mexico eapecial-
b’ ^

But lust why the L'SDA should welcome 
with unrestrained enthusiasm the marvel
ous advance in the production of cotton in 
Mexico escapes us for the moment.

World cotton production has been on the

make for years, and it has been one of 
the principsd causes of the distress prev
alent in many a U. S. cotton producing 
area. Russia has expanded its production 
by leaps and bounds, and so has Egypt 
and other countries.

Moreover, this foreign competition has 
cost the American taxpayer a pretty pen
ny, for in order to prevent total destruc
tion of our own cotton industry it has been 
necessary to maintain high support prices.

With good reason all Americans—North 
variety—should welcome and as much as 
possible contribute to the economic bet
terment and a higher living standard for 
all our Latin American neighbors.

The competition of foreign oil with 
American producers has seriouibt ham
pered and harmed our own petroleum in- 
Qustry—at least that part of it which isn’t 
referred to as “the majors”  The majors 
have liked it just fine, but the little in
dependents have taken it on the point of 
the chin.

If cotton has any majors, they are a 
lot less enthusiastic than the USDA over 
the rapid rise of competition for world 
markets.

Something To Spread Future Load
Recently Jake Roberts, district highway 

engineer, told the Howard County Com
missioners Court that the staking of the 
route for FM TOO from U. S. 07 south to 
V. S. ao east was significant in that it 
would mark the first leg of a loop sys
tem.

This is why the commission has been 
insistent upon the SKkfoot right-of-way. he 
said. Although only one leg will be built 
enginally. tbe ground will be there for 
constnictioo of the second leg of tbe di
vided highway as soon as traffk war
rants.

A few years ago. and e%en now to a 
certain extent, oppositiao was voiced to 
loops, or the by-paae as some would csdl 
k. However, if a dty grows, there comes 
a  time when the loo^ are desperately 
needed as arterial traffic belts. They of

fer a means of moving great volumes of 
vehicular travel around already congested 
areas. Thus, in time, they offer a means 
of protecting the downtown areas because 
they drain off enough traffic to enable 
normal business functions to conlimw.

What Mr. Roberts is talking about ia 
something for the future, but where pro
vision can be taken sufficiently far la ad
vance. great savings sdU result, la  addi- 
tioa. more orderly planning will be pos
sible. Just as surky as our population is 
going to increase sharply, just that sure 
the number of automobiles snll increase. 
If we continue to grow at a rate in ex
cess of the naUonal average, then we can 
expect to attract traffic at least that much 
more. Perhaps the FM 700 pattern will 
prove a profUahle guide.

David  L a w re n c e
Punishment For Youths In Red China

WASHINGTON-The United SUtes gov
ernment Is faced with one of the most 
critical decisioos ia Amarican history— 
whether and how to seek punishment ia 
the courts for the 41 American citiaens 
who defied the passport regulations of 
their own country by entering Red China

There is a tendency ia some quarters to 
pass it an off as a youthful stunt. Soft 
attitades toward juvenile misbehavior 
have for many years now given America 
a major problem.

Unfortunately, alao. precedents being 
created today can rise to pUgue tbe 
Amarican goverMnent la affording protec- 
tioo hsrsafler to American citizens trav
eling abroad. The armed forces of the 
United States have been uedersd into 
action In several Instances to protect the 
kves and piuperty of Americas dtisens 
throagboat the world.

If the 41 stadaats now ia Rad China 
should be Imprisoned, the American gov
ernment would, legally speaking, be oa- 
nble to make a  dhect protest bscanse 
diplomatie rerogaition has not bean ex- 
teodad la the Pcipiag regtans. The Stu
dents are, of course, relyiag on the Amar- 
icaa gussramsat to get them oat of 
tredble if any ndahap befalb thorn. Yet 
they therasalvce. by the prece
dents. have forfeHad aD dahn tn sack 
protection. Edwin M. Borchard. this coun
try’s foremost aalhority on the subject, 
wrote ia Wa book. *Y>iplamatie Prolectioo 
of Citiaens Abnad.** as follows:

“Under the ra in  governing the issuance 
af passports, k  (diplamatk protectiont 
win be refused whore dssirsd to further 
an anlawful or improper parpóse.”

Referring specÍBcally te the “fulfill- 
ment of the duties of dtiaonship.” Bor
chard said:

“Other comhtxan imposed by govern
ments upon an appUentioa for dipkenatic 
protection contemplate a fulfillment of 
bis (kities of allegiance and an absence 
of aO censurable condnet justifying the 
state in withholding or withdrawing its 
protectioo”

The late John W. Foster, grandfather of 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, 
wrote as Secretary of Sute ia IMS to the 
American minister to Turkey with respect 
to a pemfiiv case;

“Mr. E—’s refusal to take the pre
scribed oath of allegiance is . . .  of itself 
a sufficient ground for declining to issue 
a passport to him. . . .  His right to pro
tection as a citizen abroad win depend on 
his purpose to fulTiU the obligations of
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Gullible's Travels

J a m e s  Marlow
Hoffa In The Meat Grinder

good citizenship, whereof alleginnce is the 
highest. This requisite cannot be waived 
ia aay case, native bom or otherwise ”

Anyone who gets a passport takes aa 
oath when be or she applies for R. Tbs 
oath reads as follows;

’’Further. I do solemnly swear that I 
win support and defend the Constitutioo 
of the United States against all oaenues, 
foreigp and domestic; that I will boar trua 
faith and aOegiaace to the same: and that 
1 take this obUgaboa freely, without any 
mental rasinration. or purpooe of eva- 
non: So help not God.”

Thu statutes of the United States pró
vida criminal penalties for anyone niak- 
ing a “falae statement” in his application 
for a pamport. and comiction rasulu in 
a loss of dvil and political righta in the 
United SUtaa.

Doaa the obUgatioa to carry out tho 
words of tho oath apply only to the day 
wtan the eaCh is takea. or it it a continu
ous ohbgabaa? This is the question a fed
eral court would havo to decide if a case 
were brought The Supreme Court has 
consistently upheld the right of tho Presi
dent and Secretary of State to speak for 
the Americaa government in matters af 
foreign policy. There Is. moreover, no 
such thing as a “conatitntiooal right to
».------- - a  aotn^rti.

Certainly the 41 Americans now in Red 
China were fonnaUy warned by acting 
Secretary of State Herter. through the 
American ambastador at Moscow, about 
“the existence of a quad state of war and 
tbe cootinaed appUentioa of the trading 
with the enemy acL”

Bills are pending ia Congress to carry 
out the recommendationa of the Loyd 
Wright Commissiao. which request Con
gress to pass laws pensHzint Uiost who 
enter countries for which no passports 
have been issued by the American gov
ernment.

The precedents established over a long 
period of American history, however, a r t 
avoid all dealings with foreign govern
ments which are enemies of the United 
States. The question now is whether the 
violators of that policy should be allowed 
to go unpunished. For there is at staka 
the maintenance of the whole itmcture 
of American influence and power to pro
tect its citizens abroad
< C « e y n « ta t . tm , n « «  T « r «  a « r « i d  T M b to M . t o «  )

WASHLNGTON UP- James R. 
Hoffa—no matter what else hep- 

to him—is not going to look 
ke an unselfish. modest-Uving 

here of Arocrican labor after the 
Senete Reckeia Committee iavet- 
tigatioo.

His attitude toward the world 
seems to be: “They don’t  coma 
too big for me.” He sounded 
tough, cocky and forthright whan 
—not knowing what he'd be hit 
with—he anaouaced he’d answer 
tbe committee’s questions.

It remains to be seen whether 
be alao showed good sense. The 
chunky, 44-year-old Hoffa. Mid- 
wcat boas of the Tsamstars Unioo.

as fact whet turns out not to be— 
can wind up charged with perjury.

He facca no such problem if he 
says be can’t  remember matters 
about whidh ha’s askod. After 
three days of watching Hoffa have 
memory t r o u b l e .  Sm. ivee <R- 
NY> commented oa Hoffa’s “con
venient forgettery.”

Yet if Hoffa had done what 
Dave Beck did—dock questions by 
tafciwg the Fifth Amendment—he 
might have ruined IS years of 
climbing up tho union ladder te

Call Him George

power Just when tbe top priA is 
in sight.

Hoffa hopes to succeed the dis
credited Beck ns president of the 
m -m  111 i 0 n-member Teamsters 
Unioo, biggest in the nation, at 
its September convention. Hoffa 
was bouncy Tuoodsy when he flrM 
faced the committee. After three 
days be looked strained.

The picture the committaa is 
trying to paint of Hoffs ia not 
pretty: a tieup with hoodlums and 
ax-coovicts, led by Johnny Dio, 
and a drive to extend his power 
from the Midwest to control of 
New York Teamsters.

is tough an right. But ha’s walking 
d niU of booby-traps.over ground

This committee has dona a dig
ging job on him: into his financial 
d e a l i n g s ,  his assodations, his 
plans snd ambitions. It evan has 
wiretapped recordings of his tele
phone conversations. And hs took 
an oath to teU the truth.

Hoffs is beii^ asked a lot of 
questions covering years. He has 
a remarkable memory — soroe- 
times. But any witness nader oath 
who makes a misstep—by stating

DA1XA8 UP-Everythiag Is “real 
George” now for Mr. OUoka.

Ha told Judge D. B. Wood his 
last name was just fine. Ha added 
he’d like ta changa his first name. 
Catxumi to Kazumi and usa it as 
a middla name.

But what ha really wanted, ha 
said, was a new first name. Judge 
Wood granted his complicated 
wish.

So now ha's George Kazumi 
Otzuka.

Tobacco-Cancer 
Hangs Dilemmas 
On Governments

Hal Boy le
Museum In The Sky

What Others Say

NEW YORK JP-Frank TallmM 
is a young flier with a soaring 
amhitioo—he wants to craato a 
museum in the sky

If you have an abandoned elder
ly airplane in your backyard, call 
TaUman. Thousands today collect 
antique autos. TsUman is a pio
neer in s newer and limited field— 
the preservation of antique air
planes.

He is a leader in the small but 
growing number of enthutiasts 
who seek to salvage for posterity 
the remaining winged remnants 
of the early air age But the air- 
pLsnet he finds and rebuilds 
aren't deriinsd. he hopes, for a 
dusty museum. He wants to put 
them back ia the sky—at amar- 
ica's air shows—where they be
long.

“I don't think it's quite enough 
to tee the color and beauty of 
the past, nnlest it’s out ia the 
sunshine working,” ho explained.

Flying long has bean the main 
interest of TaUman, a slender 13- 
year-old man with a straw-colored 
mustache that makes him look 
like a British sergeant major. His 
father, a World War I naval pilot.

let him taka over tbe controls of 
a plane at S.

Since than Frank has logged 
mote than 4.000 hours in more 
than 75 types of aircraft, ranging 
from 1310 Bleriots to flying boats, 
gliders, bombers and jets. Ha was 
a Navy flier ia tbe last war. has 
served as a teat pilot, snd is one 
of a comparative handful of U S. 
airmen licensed to fly every type 
of plane

But today his heart is with the 
relics of tho days when the air 
was an opening ocean to man.

So far TaUmaa has coUacted 
only nine obooleta planea—the 1314 
Blériot is his earttast, a Grumman 
Wildcat his latest—but at that his 
collection is one of the world’s 
largest.

"The old planes disappear quick- 
r,” he remarked. “Do you know 

of aU tho thousands of Spit
fires built in the last war. only 
two are left in the British Isles? 
At least that is sU I could locate 
there. Yet this is the plane that 
saved EUigland.”

Prise of his coOection ia a 1317 
Sopwlth CamaL the Spitfire of the 
World War 1.

MR. BREGER
Many Americans hailed establishment 

last year of federation government for 
most British territories in the Caribbean 
ares. The proposal that the United SUtes 
surrender a SISO miUion naval base for a 
federation capita] site is something else 
again.

The naval base is on Chaguaramas Bay, 
Trinidad. It was started during World War 
II. Enclosed by a string of islands, it is 
considered one of the best naval bases in 
the world. It is an integral part of the 
defense system of this counúy, aU the 
friendly territories in the Caribbean and 
South America. No other natural site like 
it is available in the area.

The United States has a 93 year lease, 
given by Great BriUin in 1940, on the 
ba.«e property.

There are 13 major islands or groups of 
islands in the Caribbean federation. They 
reach from 'Jamaica «south of Cuba! 
through the Greater and Leaser Antilles 
to Trinidad, off Venezuela.

-MILWAUKE JOURNAL

Q  lung ItJEwen Ív«iida#( lu« Vfrtd ivfMs tov f>«.

COVINGTON. Ky o f — Never ask WiUia 
Jackson the time of day.

While Jackson was standing at a down
town corner, a stranger did just Uiat.

When Jackson puUed out his watch, th# 
man grabbed it and fled.

LONDON <gt-On the basu of 
available tvideoce should govern- 
menU teU their citizens there la 
a danger of acquiring lung cancer 
through heavT smoking'*

In Britain and some western 
European countries many people 
believe govemmenu now have a 
moral obUgation to c a m p a i g n  
against tobacco-and particularly 
against dgaretto nnolung. They 
feel stern efforts should be made 
In the interest of national health 
to keep teen-agers from acquiring 
the habit.

Others, including medical men, 
feel the case against smoking has 
not been proved They question 
tho value of sUtistics showing 
cigarette smokers run grave risks 
of developing hmg cancer.

Governments themselves are ia 
a dilemma.

A successful anti-tobacco cam
paign would seriously disturb na
tional budgets The British gov
ernment collects almost two billion 
dollars a year from rigaretto 
taxes.

In France and Italy the tobacco 
industry is a profitable su te  
monopoly. The governments them
selves back advertising campaigns 
picturing smoking as a pleasure.

Any acientific survey indicating 
smoking is a danger pushes down 
prices of tobacco shares on the 
London Stock Exchange But these 
setbacks last only a few days.

The latast flurry developed June 
37 when the British government 
informed Parliament of the find
ings of the Medical R e s e a r c h  
Council. The council's 14 experts 
listed smoking, particularly of 
cigarettes, as a principal cause of 
hmg cancer.

The council found that one 
heavy smoker in eight—a heavy 
smoker being one who consumes 
34 or more cigarettes a day—is 
bkely to die of hmg cancer. Among 
nonsmokers this condition strikes 
only one in 300.

Many doctors questioned the 
figures. Some said reports like 
these made some people so nerv
ous they actually smoke more. 
Others thought smoking is a nec
essary cushion to the stresses of 
modern life.

Tbe Bntish government has de
clined to sponsor an antismoking 
campaign. It aays educational ef- 
forta-of that sort are the respon- 
slMUty of local authorities.

In France the government-con
trolled tobacco industry is con
ducting experiments in an effort 
to r o m o v e  the danger from 
smoking.

Delinquent Borrower

*Vcm, when did yon f ln t iaiA^ne you wore not nffected 
by the Uw of fm v ity , .  i T

BANGOR. Maine iift-For 11,009 
days “Walter of Tiverton.” a novel 
of knighthood, had been missing 
from the Bangor Public Library.

Then the book wai re tu rn ^  
anon3rnwaabr after s  30-year ab
sence.

Librarian L. Felix Ranlett fig
ured the fine at I220.1I But the 
sum could not be collected because 
the fine ihust not exceed the tnig- 
inal cost ol tha book—11.35.

Around T h e  Rim
Just Gagging Around

Odds and ends of topics originally writ
ten for this column, but which I never
dared to publish:

Some gourmets like fried grasshoppers. 
Others take to rattlesnake sandwiches. 
But have you ever tried a Philippine 
Balloop egg?

This is a real delicacy in the Islands. 
Here is the way to prepare and cat the 
Balloop egg: take an egg from under a 
setting hen, an egg that is about ready 
to hatch. Boil until well done inside. Then, 
gently knock a hole into the small end 
of the egg, latch onto the chick with your 
front teeth and jerk it out.

The Filipinos, with their protruding 
teeth, have a definite advantage in the 
extraction of this delicacy from its shell. 
Incidentally, the name comes from the odd 
sound made when the chick is pulled 
violently from the shell.

knew It to be a "pott«l" idant. The nam* 
did not come, aa innocents might suppose, 
from the fact that such planU are grown 
in p ^ .

If everyone in the world were to get 
stinko all on the same day. this old earth 
would be a pelted planet.

And that brings up a tale I heard once 
In Hollywood. Seems that back in the 
“good old days,” when Hollywood was the 
oddest ball town in the U.S. and admitted 
it, movie stars used to throw big parties 
every night. It was also the custom, as 
it Is now, (or stars to keep growing plants 
around the house, imprisoned in big jars. 
Every so often, one of the more inebriat
ed gueeta would get the idea the plants 
needed a little pick-me-up. and would pour 
a strong shot of rye into the pot.

After the plant wilted, the other guests

Don't ever try pulling a newsman’s leg. 
Old newshounds are old hands at the game 
of bluff, and in a war of words they have 
an uncanny ability to top anything you 
have to say. For example, 1 recently 
thought of a particularly atrocious pun 
and couldn’t resist trying it out on a 
couple of my colleagues who happened 
to be In the office at the moment: Sam 
Blackburn, who covers the courthouse 
beat, and Don Henry, the police reporter.

The pun: "A goat has hair, but an 
Angora goat has mo’hair.”

Blackburn and Henry initiated a pun
making session for the next minute or two. 
The conversation that followed went some
thing like this:

Henry: Oh, man, that’s funny. Hair, 
hair.’

Blackburn: Just for that, “ewe” can go
away.

Henry: That’s the kind of joke that that 
kind of gets your goat.

Smith:Only a long hair like me would 
think of a joke like that.

Blackburn: Are you trying to puU the 
wool over our eyes. Smith?

Henry; I’ll bet Smith counted a  lot of 
sheep last night thinking that one up.

Blackburn: That sounds like the little 
black pun that has gone astray.

Like I said, never crocs words with a
newsman.

-BOB SMITH

Inez  Robb
American Women Could Be Impossible

Mrs. Wilbert C. Jones 
311 South 14th Street 
Independence. Kan.
Dear Mrs. Jones:

Thank you so much for your kind let
ter. But the favor you ask of me is im
possible. Your specific request is that I 
answer the recent vulgar—and I use that 
word advisedly — attack on American 
women written by Edward N. Conner, col
umnist for tho London Daily Mirror.

What you aak, hi reality, is a good, 
muscular defense of the American wom
an. Even if I were willing to do so. It 
would be useless. Granted, the Conner 
column struck a new low of scurrilous ab
use. But you snd 1 had better face up to 
the fact that for the past quarter of a 
century it has been open season on the 
American woman both at home and 
abroad. No attack on her has been too 
low or offensire to write and print. We 
have kmg been Interchangeable with the 
man-eating shark.

It has long been true that any American 
male journalist, no less than his foreign 
brethren, can earn the last month’s rent 
by writing a blistering indictment of the 
American woman. Conner's is only a de
gree more shabby and scabrous than 
most.

I like to dream that 40 or 30 years ago 
a dozen American men in London would 
havo gone to the office of the Mirror, a 
rabidly anti-American sheet, and knocked 
Conner’s teeth, probably as false as his 
premise, down his throat. But the age of 
chivalry la dead. Mrs. Jones, and you and 
1 have been declared fair game.

Have you noted with what avidity Amer- 
tribe? Any bbel. any defamation of the 
ican editors front-paged Connor’s dia- 
American woman ts rag e  One stuff in the 
United States, no matter who says it or 
how patently coarse and shoddy it is.

TTie most obvious French. English or

Italian tart who comes to these shoree 
as a so<alled model or actress is gladly 
accorded Page One space by any Ameri
can editor if only she says something— 
anything—derogatory of the American 
woman. It’s the surest and oldest gambit 
for publicity. And sure-fire.

The American woman today is absolute
ly indispensable to male writers, nulo 
editors and male press agents. Our vic
ious behavior kee|>s them all going and 
in groceries. Surely. Mrs. Jones, you 
would not deprive them of their meal tick
et. \^1iat you and I should be doing ia 
concentrating on still more terrible ways 
of behavior, as grist for their mill.

Conner is especially concerned be
cause. he charges. American wives all 
outlast their respective husbands by sev
en years. In England, presumably, wives 
h.ive the decency to pre-deceass their 
respective husbands. Now here is a sphere 
in which we could cooperate It wo«^ be 
so easy for us to be sporting about the 
matter and kill ourselves before Joe or 
Charlie or Bill goes lo his reward.

The British author is also in a lather 
because American women use the refrig
erators. teevee sets, washing machines, 
etc., invented, manufactursd and mer
chandised by men and sold to us by the 
hidden-persuader lAethods of the charcoal 
gray boys of Madison Avenue. Golly. Mrs. 
Jones, be fair about this; We are pretty 
horrible.

At an odds, you and I are licked. Thii 
may be the century of the common man. 
But it obviously d o m ’t include women, if 
American. After aU. Mrs. Jonce. why 
shonld we American women be merely 
difficult when, with just a little more ef
fort. we can be really impoesible*

Sincerely. 
Inez Robb

iCaernsM. issr. Sr OaltoS rmtvn SnMicto«. laei.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Rising Costs Versus Military Needs

WASHINGIDN -W hile some signs nra 
visible on the surface, the scope of the 
dilemma confronted by the Eisenhower 
Administration, caught in the squeeze be
tween rapidly rising prices snd the soaring 
costa of defenac on one side and the econ
omy wave and the debt ceiling on the 
other, u  stiO little understood.

When Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles returned from his recent trip to 
London, where he put forward a complex 
aerial inspection-ground control plan to 
prevent a surpriae attack, he reported to 
the National Security Council on two as
pects of his mission.

First, he said he was convinced the 
Soviets had no real interest in reaching 
a first-phase disarmament agreement. And 
second and more important, he said that 
in his opinion they were not interested 
because the current nuclear stalemate 
works to their advantage.

It was essential, therefore, in Dulles’ 
view, to implement what has been for more 
than two years the avowed military strat
egy of the United States. This is to equip 
the armed forces with small nuclear weap
ons for fighting limited wars.

It recogniiea that the “maasive deter
rent” of hydrogen bombs raises, in every 
test of strength with the Soviet bloc, the 
question of survival. It means Immobili
zation. since in the explosive situation 
developing in Syria and the Arab countries, 
for example, the “massive deterrent” is 
worthless.

But to provide the means for a limited- 
war strategy with small nuclear weapons 

’ is very costly. While to some degree the 
nuclear ammunition has been etock^led. 
Army ground troops have not been pro- 
vided with the weapons to use that am
munition, except on a token bails. The 
essential airlift haa been cut back al
most to zero, and now the tactical air sup
port necessary for the Army’s limited role 
is being curtailed through reductions in 
the 19th Air Force.

With the 938 billion defense spending 
limit imposed by the White House and 
with the continuing need to keep troops 
and military mlsaions stationed In every 
part of the globe, there is simply not 
enough money to provide a limited war 
potential. Unleaa, it should be added, cute 
can be made in the Strategic Air Command 
and in the Navy's program for more and 
more super-atrtraft carriers. It Is just 
here that the Administration has failed 
moat lamentably to come to grips with 
the competition M the three services te 
have all of everything In every field.

One roason for the failure is th# power-

ful forces that work against any alteratioa 
in the pattern of recent years. The aviation 
industry Is beginning to feel the effect 
of cutbacks in competing missile programs 
and in militeiy aircraft production.

The resulting unemployment, when R Is 
put together with other pockeU of jobless
ness. has raised the fear in the Adminia- 
tration that tbe rising spiral of prices may 
eventuall}—and sooner rather than later— 
bring on deflaUon. As a resuR. Sherman 
Adams, the assistant te the President, has 
instructed Clarence Randall. White House 
adviser on trade and economic affairs, to 
review every government cutback that 
might adversely effect a plant having more 
than 5.000 employes.

Randall ia confident the economy can 
absorb this unemployment and continue 
at the present h i^  level. But there are 
others not so optimistic. The pesstmiste 
are saying more or less openly that R ia 
foolish to pretend military spending can be 
held at the $38 billion level and that tho 
fact had better be faced up to now that 
the $375 biUion debt ceiling be raised. They 
add that even If spending is held down, 
it will be imposslMc to stay under the 
present ceiling.

If a strategy of limited war is to be 
implemented, the President himself will 
have to take drasUc acUon. He will have 
to do what he has thus far shown himself 
reluctant to do-shake up the military 
estabUshment radically to find the means 
to 'equip the ground forces with the new 
limited nuclear weapons.

The alternative Is to continue the nuclear 
stalemate. The Sovieto are apparently will
ing to go on talking in the United NaUons 
Disarmament Commission which, accord
ing to the latest word from London, will 
recess and in a month resume the talks 
in New York.

In short, this means drift—drift until 
that moment when the need for the means 
to meet the challenge of a limited war 
becomes apparent beyond any wishful eva
sion. The present Aebninistration may not 
have to face up to that moment, but it 
will be nontheleas fateful for all Amer
icans.
(CaenltM. IIST, k r Oaa«e t a lu r «  Smdla«i«. tn«>.

More Bir(ds
SASKATOON (At — The spring b i r d  

count by the Saskatoon natural his
tory society showed 8,703 birds of 104 
different spedee. It was describad as "an 
amazing total and a record for the prov
ince.”

By GENI
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G i r a r d  S t e a d f a s t l y  R e f u s e s  
T o  T a l k  A b o u t  C o m i n g  T r i a l

By GENE ERAMER 
CAMP D ^ W , Japan (R — “I 

ain’t  got nb comment. Anything 
I have to say. I’ll say in court.’’ 

Repeating those w o i^  over and 
over, a young American soldier 
for seven months has held his 
tongue about the fantastic Jam he 
is in.

Starting Monday, William S. 
Girard gets his day in court. 
’That's when he goes on trial be
fore three Japanese judges on 
charges of killing a Japanese 
woman brass-picker on a firing 
range.

Girard, 2i, hopes he will be ac
quitted or get a suspended sen
tence on his claim that the Jan. 
SO shooting was an accident while 
he was on guard duty.

Apart from the evidence, the 
slightly built, brown-haired Illinois 
soldier has one built-in argument 
in his defense — he can say he 
could not possibly kill a Japanese 
except by,sheer accident, for he 
likes Japanese people and mar
ried a Japanese girl last month.

Girard's fondness for Japanese 
has even shaken his strong ties 
with his older brother. It is one 
of the most pronounced traits of 
the otherwise unspectacular sol
dier who never lived west of Illi
nois and never finished the first 
year of high school.

STATE’S CASE
Prosecutors will try to show 

Girard was irresponsible, negli
gent and contemptuous of human 
life — especially Japanese — in 
pulling the trigger. But they may 
be hard-pressed to find anything 
in the soldier's humble Florida

and Illinois upbringing to offset 
his dem onstrate liking for Japa
nese.

After quitting school in his 
freshman year at Streator (IlL) 
High, Girard tried several jobs, 
working for 45 days at the Owens- 
Illinois G lau Co. plant shortly be
fore enlisting in 1953.

He liked the Army, which as
signed him as a truck driver, and 
decided to make it his career. 
Until he went AWOL this month 
to drink beer outside the camp, 
the shooting was the only blemish 
on an otherwise good conduct 
record.

He arrived in Japan in 1955, 
re-enlisted in 1956, and hopes to 
do’ so again this fall unless his 
trial interferes. As a specialist 
third class, he earns $140 a month.

For nearly two years, his con
stant companion has been Ham 
Sueyama, a short, freckled one
time bar waitress six years older 
than himself. They were married 
last month.

CANDY’S HIS HOBBY 
“This is going to be my hobby 

for the rest of my life," Girard 
once said, caressing the girl, 
whom he nicknamed “Candy” be
cause she likes sweets.

Since Girard came under inves
tigation, she has loyally visited 
him every night in camp, often 
bringing him Japanese food which 
he likes.

They attend the movies, chat in 
half-English, half-Japanese or 
through an interpreter or play 
with the children of a friendly MP 
sergeant. Sometimes G i r a r d  
plucks out tunes like “ Love Me

Tender ’ and “That Good Old 
Mountain Dew” on a  guitar,

“Three years ago, I started go
ing out with GIs and decided to 
disconnect myself from my past, 
which I’m not very proud of, 
working in bars here and there 
and all ever since my folks died,” 
Candy recalled. “When I met Gi
rard, he used to drink quite heav
ily and no one wanted to have 
much to do with him. 1 forced him 
to straighten out, even sold my 
belongings once to . support him 
when he spent all his money. Now 
he hardly ever touches a drop.”

Japanese villagers of Kagohara, 
Giraitl’s camp, know and like the 
couple, and c r ^ t  Candy with re
making Girard into “a good 
man.”

LOYAL TO BROTHER
Throughout his tribulations, Gi

rard has been loyal to his brother 
Louis, 38, head of the Girard fam
ily in Illinois since the illnesses 
of his late father and his mother.

It was Louis who persuaded 
William to deny Japanese juris
diction in his case and allow State
side lawyers to wage a six-we«^ 
court battle in Washington against 
the U.S. agreement to a Japa
nese trial.

“As you know, I was following 
the orders of my brother . . . How 
I felt about it didn’t make any 
difference,” William said after
ward.

Giard has taken issue with his 
brother on two other matters . . . 
Louis’ original opposition to his 
marriage plans and criticism of 
Japanese, including 'use of the 
word “Jap.”

Pilots Point Up 
Drunk Danger

WASHINGTON UB — D r u n k s  
aboard airplanes are dangerous, 
the Air Line Pilots Assn, contends 
in urging Congress to bar the 
serving of liquor in flight.

In a report submitted yesterday 
to Chairman Monroney (D-Okla) 
of the Senate subcommittee On 
transportation, the fliers union 
listed $4 incidents aloft over a 
period of several years in which 
it said drunken or drinking pas
sengers caused trouble.

“It would be a matter of ex
trema negligence to assume that 
it is not necessary to take pre
ventative action until after a fatal 
accident,” ALPA President C. N. 
Sayen said in an accompanying 
totter,

Monroney’s subcommittee has 
under consideration a bill to for
bid serving alcoholic drinks on 
airiiners. Hie Air Transporiation 
Assn, and some of its member 
airlines have opposed the meas
ure.

The ALPA list Included four in
cidents in which it said drunken 
passengers forced their way into 
the co^pit. One of the four, it 
said, threatened to kill the idiot.

Other drunks became “mean, 
belligerent and unmanageable,” 
the report said.

It cited examples: Grapfding 
with or insulting stewardesyes, 
trying to open plane doors in 
flight, refusal to observe smoking 
and seat belt rules.

The ALPA reported three un 
scheduled landings made to get 
rid of overloaded passengers

Girls Help Make Denmark 
A  Cigar>Maker's Heaven

B y  BENNETT DE LOACH
COPENHAGEN UB-That preUy 

woman puffing away on a cigar 
at the restaurant table Is a big 
reason why Denmark is about the 
cigar smokingest country in the 
world.

And lest such cities as Havana, 
Cuba; Tampa, Fla., and Philadel
phia have the swellhead about their 
cigar output they should take a 
second look at Denmark.

In 1955 so many cigars were 
lit up in Denmark that the total 
smoked averaged 190 for each in
habitant in this nation of 4Mi mil
lion.

Of this 190 average, about 140 
were of the cigarillo or cheroot 
varieties—the types preferred by 
the women smoker. Men, of cout3C, 
also smoke these smaller cigars 
so the figures don’t mean women 
smoke more than men.

Most of the women smokers are 
middle aged or elderly. Some 
Danish women took to the cigar 
habit in World War II when cig
arettes were hard to come by and 
cigars could be rolled from home 
grown Danish tobacco.

The woman smoker will light up 
her cigar in a restaurant or home, 
but you’ll never see her smoking 
a cigar or cigarette on the street.

Denmark nas from 8,000 to 
10,000 workers making cigars.

Two Confirmed
WASHINGTON liB — President 

Eisenhower’s appointments of two 
U.S. attorneys—William Steger for 
the East Texas District and James 
Borland for New Mexico—were 
confirmed by the Senate yester
day.

Many are exported to suqh far 
away points os South Afnca and 
the Far East. England is a big 
user of the Danish dgar. Very few 
find their way lo the United States.

So big is tile current cigar de
mand that some Danish plants are 
working double shifts.

Lost 20 Pounds
With Borcentrate

Mrs. Mabelle B. Bryant, 6606 
Clay Ave., Austin, Texas, wrote 
us as follows:

“I have lost 20 pounds taking 
Barcentrate and without starva
tion diet.”

G et B a rc e n tra te  from  any 
Texas druggist. Mix and take 
according to directions. If the very 
first bottle doesn’t  show you the 
way to reduce safely and easily, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money back.

Over 7 million bottles sold in 
Texas in 16 years.
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Dangers O f Radar
CAMP PENDLETON. Vs. OB- 

Hewtott S111 h, reporter-photog
rapher for the Norfolk Ledger- 
Dispatch got a bang from this 
assignment.

Stlth came here to make pic
tures of the 107th Antiaircraft 
Brigade of the Virginia National 
Guard in training. He stopped to 
look at a gim range and its radar 
tracking units.

Suddenly, he Irt out a  yelp. A

radar beam had.exploded a flash 
bulb in his pants pocket.

Result: a blister the sise of •  
half-dollar.

Clyde Thomot
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-M21

Entertainment 
For The Entire Family

PARK LANE 
GOLF COURSE

18 hole carpeted miniature  ̂
golf course with concrete 

walks around entire playing 
area

Open Daily At 6:00 P.M. 
Locoted On

City Park Road

W L I  V I  N G !
Outdoors or Indoors

You and your fam ily can ' 
enjoy the delicious goodness 
of homemade ice cream at 

o big saving

White Mountain
ICE CREAM 

FREEZER
FULL HALF^ALLON SIZE

Reg.
11.95 7.50

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVB SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 JOHNSON FR EE PARKING

FOR MORE ENJOYABLE OUTDOOR UTDIG
LITTLE BHOWN CHEST

.  M OLDS W E  F O I  O A T S  c<

.  R E M O V A B L E  F O O O  
T R A T

.  W E  n e t  AMO O P E N E R  A n d  U d  

.  R O S T P O O O F a V E M O f i  ^

U T T U
BHOWN

JOB*
.  Easy-te-Ctaae

* 4 . 4 5

Treot the Fomily ond Guests
to Homemode Ice Cream

• • * lt*o Hi# tMto troof svoryeiw lovoal
2-Qt.
FREEZER

k9S 4 0 t. 
FREEZER * 1 4 ”

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hordwore Store'

203 East 3rd Dial AM 44221

For The Youngsters!
PLAY GYM

Has two swings on 750-lb. test chain, two 
dunning ban, trapeze bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tabular steel frame, weather- 
resistant enamel finish.

T i  r e s t o  n o
S T O R E S

Wm. C. AAartin, Managar
S07 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5S64

Vardor Patio

LAMPS

A M M r . . . A U H M ‘

Ragular S16.9S

• 1 0 . 9 5

TV  Snack Tablet Rag 1416 Set •10.95 
Chaise Lounge r., «„».... *32.50

Final Ciao ronca!

$ 4 5 0
BASKiT
BAMBOO
CHAIRS

20s Runnah Dial AM 3-2522

NEW,,, Sit n  NOW AT ZAU'SI

POLAROID
Land C A M E R A

a m a z i n g

y «

^  M35
THE » 3 0 0 f t

I f  I »I I .  C M lI.B

— I- Iré Al Dtol AM 44m

For Outdoor 
Activities 

Pickiivn
For All The 

Family

Ragular Lavit and caaual 
waar danimt.

Wa hava tixas for avary 
mambar o f  tfca family. 
D ad , Mothar, Sit and 
Brothar.

COME IN NOW AND PICK 
SLIAA, TRIAA, COMFORTABLE LEVIS

102 E. 3rd

-  S ’ /
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Program Tonight Will Conclude 
Methodist Youth Activities Week

ConclodiDC Youth ActiviUw 
Week at the Wesley Methodist 
Church will be a series of eveots 
tonight

At •  pjn., the young poople of 
the church will meet at the church 
for a swimming party, to be fol
lowed by a supper. Back at the 
diurcfa the group will see a film- 
atrip on b^-girl relations, followed 
by discussion groups.

Communion will be given by the 
Rev. Wa>-ne Parmenter. A dedi
cation service will follow this.

Baptist
“Man's Religious Dilemma.'* 

Isa. 28:10. will be the Rev. D. R. 
Philley's message Sunday morning 
at the Phillips Baptist Church. His 
evening topic will be “Dangerous 
Laughter,” Matt. 22:5.

.At the Hillcrest Baptist Church 
Sunday mormng the Rev. H. L. 
Bingham will speak on “God and 
I Are Partners." The evening mes

Ft. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at S t Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard 
from 5:30 to « p.m. and t  pjn. on 
Saturday. Beoedictioa will follow 
the last Mass.

At the Sacred Hesirt (Spanish
speaking) Churdi, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturda}’ from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. F t. Adolph 
Metzger. OMI.

raents, and bis ways past finding 
out!”

Selections to be read from “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (34I:3M»: 
“We must form perfect models in 
thought and look at them contin
ually. or we shall never carve them 
out in grand and noble Uvea.**

Scriptural readings include the 
following (Philippians 3:15): “Let 
us therefore, as many as be per
fect. be thus minded; and if in any 
thing ye be otherwise minded. God 
shaU reveal even this unto you.”

Church Of God
ChrisHon

sage wiU be “What Think Ye of 
Christ?”

The Sunday morning message at 
the East Fourth Baptist Church 
will be “Joy on the Way to the 
Cross.” This wiU be deUvered by 
the Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr.

“Atonement.” Lev. 17:11. wriU be 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien’s message Sim- 
day morning at the First Baptist 
Church. His evening topic will be 
“Judgement.” Rev. 20:12.

The Rev Jack DuPree. .Midland. 
wiU be the guest speaker Stmday 
morning at the First Christian 
Church. His topic wiU be 
Reasonable.” Matt. 61-6. Midgie 
Lou HoUey. York. .Ala., wiU pre
sent the sp^ial music. There wiU 
be no evening service.

The Sunday morning roeesagt at 
the First Church of God will be 
“Making Life Count” The sermon 
will be delivered by the Rev. C. 
W. Hutchings. His evening topic 
wiU be “The Supreme Effort.”

Episcopol

Christian Science

Catholic
Mass wiU be said by the Rev.

The wisdom of basing thought 
on constructive, perfect, spiritual 
models will be emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Ke.vnoting the Lesson - Sermon 
entitled “Mind” is the Golden Text 
from Romans (11:33): “O the 
depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God! 
how unsearchable are his judg-

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; 
the family service at 9:30 a.m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector, the Rev. William 
D. Boyd, at 11 a m.

LuHiaran
Sunday school and Bible classes 

will be held at 9:30 a m. Sunday 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Divine services will be at 10:30 
a m. with the Rev. Wayne Dittloff,

i o n  S h o u l d  B e  P r e s e n t e d  
A s  N o n - S e c t a r i a n  W a y  O f  L i f e

By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW Y(MIK (B — Religiao on 

talevlaioo. says the Rev. Ev-erett 
C. Parker, can learn a lesson 
from the soap salesman

The vast v iewing audience, he 
explains, tunes in both types of 
program in the same frame of 
mind

“The housewife doesn't become 
a repeat buyer of some product 
Just by being told a high-pressure 
story over and over.” says the 
clcrie. wrhe has been a specialist 
In the Qeld of broadcast rchgioa 
for S  years.

"She is snaart enough to Judge 
for herself, and maka up her owa
miad.”

la religious programiag. the 
Rev. Mr. Parker makes two main 
points:

“No matter how much surface 
pimm a program may teem to 
hava. from the standpoint of truly j 
raarhing tha audience, it is a fail- 
■ra if it it  sactartan la purpose. 
Its rriigioaa content must be basic 
and taaveraaL

“Tha other tanportant point Is 
te  preeeat reUgloa aa a way of 
We. and not try ta kid people by 
aaasrering KtUo spocifle problems 
of avaryday Ufe."

Tha Rev. Mr. Parkar, diraetor

of communicatioo of the General 
Council of the Coagregatiooal 
Christian Churches and Yals Di
vinity School lecturer, is currently 
oo TV as originator, coproduoor. 
writer and actor in Off to Adven
ture. a religious series aimed 
primarily at children.

The program is sponsored by 
the National Counefl of Churches 
of Christ in tha U.S.A., and tha 
current 13-Tilm cycle is appearing 
weekly on 78 trievision stattons, i 

i eventually will be on 300
I “If you say something clearly 
' and worthwhila to cfailÁwn, this 
parents will li^cn too.” saya tha 
Rev. Mr. Parker, who critidaes 
the general run of juvenilo pro
grams oo "Ittsnltinc their inteOi-
(VOCY.**

Tha Oft to Adventurs fall-wintar 
takoi its viewers oo a 

sodal-cultaral tour of Japan. An 
earlier scries explored the life of

American Indians, and subsequent 
projects win visit other sections 
of the globe.

“There is a religious OMssage 
in every program.** saya tha ndn- 
istcr, "but art don’t spodflcally 
teach the Bible.

“For example ww show that ia 
the noo-Christlaa family the father 
is the boas, hot ia the Christiaa 
family every member hae a  share 
of respoBsibility and raepect."

officiating. Holy communion will 
ha obaorvod Sunday. At 5:30 p.m. 
a pariah pot-luck supper wUl be 
held foUo«^ by a aong feat

Mothoditf
“Thy Kingdom Come” wiU be 

the Rev. Wayne Parmonter’s mes
sage Sunday rooming at the Wea- 

Methodist Church.ley Methodist Church. The evt- 
niiv topic win be "Man's Conver
sion."

Dr. Jordan Grooms’ topic Sun
day morning at the First Method
ist Church wiU be "Christ Is 
King.” His evening topic will be 
“TIm Christian Command.“

Pratbytarian
The Rev. L. Allen Holley, York, 

Ala., will be speaking Sunday 
morning at tha First Presbytoian 
Church. His topic will bo "Trust
ing in God Unto Death." Arnold 
Marshall will present the special 
music. There will be no evening 
service.

The Rev. Jack Ware. pa.stor of 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
will be speaking at both services 
Sunday at the church.

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Henry C. Wolk will 

preach at services Sunday at Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school is at 
9:45 a m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Mass 
will be celebrated at 9 a.m. and
12:15 p.m. Sunday.

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood classes are held at 

9:20 a.m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
Houae. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10:30 am . 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.

7Hi Day Adventist
Services of the Seveath Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 pm . 
Saturday followed by church serv- 
iew at 3:20 pm .

Temple Israel

Nasty Situation
UGLEY. England — School

teacher Evelyn Pretty nooved hero 
this week from the town of Nasty, 
ia Hertfordshirs.

W e b b  C h a p l a i n  H a d  
U n i q u e  A s s i g n m e n t

Friday svoniag sarviccs of Tom- 
plo Israel will bo hold at Room 
511 la tha Sott loo Hotol at f  pm .

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDO. »»«««««—
Bible Oasaos ........................................................... g JO A. M.
Moniiac Worship ......................................................... io;io A. M.
Evaaiag Warship ..................................................... y-og p

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth“ Program—KBST 1 pm. Rmutay 

Radio Program KBST t ;20 am  Snaday 
1601 MAIN

.) Owl L. MMra. 
Bowtr assIgBsd ssristsat w i n g  

came to Wobb AFB 
from SB exceptinnal assignmoBt 
with tbo Screcttag Group Team of 
the STSOth CoBfiaemeot G rv ^  at 
Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls.Whoa OB tha sssignment bo act
ed as team maaobor la an experi- 
maatal project latendsd to deter- 
ndas the aature and gnwral char
acter ef prlsoocn. His job en- 
tallad the interviewing of prisoo- 
ers to help determine dispaeitioa 
of teiBvidaal cases. He and other 
team members would submit their 
fin(hagi and recommendations to
U A e r _________

TM teams consist of a doctor,! 
paychologtst ood social worker.

Chaplain Mabra has been in the 
Air Force siaoe early 1942. at 
which time he. as a member of 
the reserve , underwent flight train- 
iag aa part of the War Training 
Stfvka program. He receirod a 
rnmmlaeann as a chapUin during 
196k

Durfaig World War n  ha was | Newfounland and savoral U. 
awardad the Bronze Star for ren- j bases.
(taring aid to tha wounded while | His wife 
under e a «

Phillips Memonol Baptist Church
Mh Aai Mate Mr*t6

Soaday Schoai ............ .
Praachiag Sarvios . . . . . . . .

...........  9:65 AJL
. . . . . .  10;« AJL

J Trataiaf Ualoa ................... 6 ;«  P JL
Prsacfalaf Hoar ............ 7:61 P JL

H Yoa Ara Tee Boay To Go To Chnrch 
, YOU Ara TOO BUSTI

CARL L. MARRA

Wlnnifred and their 
ly fire oo a Pacific is-! three children. PhyUs. Greg and

land. ChapUin Mabra has since | Larry, resida with the captain in 
baen assigned to duty in Japan. I Big Spring.

Stmdajr flehotd B:4S A. M. 
Iloniiiig Worihip 11:00 A. M- 

"Atonement” Lev. 17:11 
Evening Worship 

"JudgtmRnr Rmr. 20:12

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tavlea Broadcast Over KTXC

Architaefa CeacapHea Of Ceaiplatad Charcli Naat

College Baptist Church
•irdwaN Lane At Nofth Meatkello

Sunday School Hour ..........................  9:45 a JVI
Morainf Worship H o a r................................ 11:00 A.M.
Troiniat Ualoa H e a r ..................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship H e a r .............................. 8:00 P.M.

REV. H. W. lA R TLETT, Potter

B a p t i s t  T e m p l e
11th Place and Oollad

Sunday fc l io o l ...............................................  0:45
Morning Wonfaip ...................................... H:00
Evening W orship...........................................  7:80 pjn.
Praver Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:80 p.m.
ITaining Union .............................................. 6:80 p.m.

Amos, Crusader for Righteousness
HK WARNED HW PBOPUB TO POR8AXE TiaaR EVIL 

WAYS OR DIE

aeripfwre—Aw»'
My NEWMAN OAMPBEIX

AMOS, whoM book of proph
ecy la Uitt subject of our lesson 
today, was not a rich or educated 
man. He was a  herder of sheep 
and a  dresaer of sycamore trees. 
Theae trees, we are told in our 
notes, were invested by insects, 
and unless ths toM were pinched 
and lifted off so the Insects could 
escape, the fruit would be worth-

Amos was not wealthy, nor 
his family distingvilshed. but, 

while he herded his sheep and 
eared for the aycamorea, he 
thought about the evil llvee hia 
people were living, and he waa 
much concerned about i t  

The rich were living in luxury, 
their Uvea ware immoral, and 
Amod felt thaiy unlesa they 
changed their waya, diaaater 
would surely come upon the king
dom.

whichweuld be taken capuve, 
waa to come to paaa.

The two men m et and Amaaiah 
told Amos to leave tha country 
and go to Judah and propbeay 
there. He aaid Bethel “U the 
king's chapel and It la the king's 
eourt"

Amos answered that he had not 
been a  prophet, nor had his 
father before him, “but the Lord 
took me as I  foUowed tha flock, 
and the Lord said unto me. Oo 
propbeey unto the people of 
Israel“

Some of the particular sins 
that Amos warned against were 
that the rich “he upon beds of 
Ivory, and stretch thamaelvee 
upon their oouchas (when they 
qte). and ant tha lambs out of 
the flock, and the calves out of 
the midst of tha staU; that chant 
to the sound of the viol and in
vent themaelvee instruments of

MEMORY VERSE
“Setk good, and not evil, that ye may Ree.“—Awtot 6:J|.

The poor were cheated and im- 
cared for; there waa no justice 
to be found in the courts, and 
worst of all, the people no longer 
worshipped the Lord their God 
who had led them from captivity 
in Egypt, and blessed them so 
abundantly.

Then the word of the Lord 
came to Amoa, telling him to 
leave hia sheep and go and proph
esy, warning of the teirora to 
come unless the people foreaook 
their evil ways and returned to 
<3od. And Amoa obeyed the 
command.

The prieat of Bethel Amaziah. 
jealoua of Amos's growing in
fluence n ith  the people, went to 
the king, Jeroboam, and told him 
that Amoa had conspired against 
him, which was not trua, al
though la his propbeaias he had 
aaid that Jeroboam would die by 
the sword and the IsraeUtce

music, Uke David; that drink 
wine in bowls, and anoint them- 
aelvea with the chief ointments; 
but they are not grieved for the 
aifllcUi» of Joseph.”

Even small children know that 
If they do wrong they will be 
punished, and aometimas, even 
after punishment has been ad
ministered, they do the same 
thing again. So it was with the 
Israelites, in spite of the calami
ties that had come upon them in 
earlier days, they persisted in 
their alns.

Amos pleaded with hia people: 
“Seek good, and not evU. that ye 
may live, and so the Lord of 
hosts, shall be with you.“

“Hate the evil and love the 
good, and estabUah JudgnMnt In 
the gate: R may be that the Lord 
God of hoots win be gracious un
to the remnant of Jooaph.“ Amoo 
8:16, 15.

ro o r r is h te d  o u tlls» s  p m d u red  b y  th e  XMrWea a t  C h rM la a  B d ece llo a . 
O B uncU ct C hurcbM  a t  C h ris t Is  tb s  V  S A ,  s a d  u ssd  by  y e n s ls s is n . 

D ts tr tb e U d  b y  K ia a  r t s u r e e  i y a i i s a U

4-B Big Spring (Trxos) Htrald, Fri., Aug. 23, 1957

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waat 6ih and I aacuofag

WtUCOHEa YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ...................... 9 :«  A. M.

A t  '  Morning Worihip ................. 10:50 A. M.
J  Evangehatle Soirico .............  7:90 P. BL

I Mid-Week-
’ Wodneoday ............................  7:20 P. M.♦ Friday .................................... 7:10 P. M.

8. B. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
6lh aad OaHaoUa

CHURCH WITH A  
W fLCOM I

Soaday School —  9:65 
Vlanlag WanMp 11:69 a jn . 
Evaaiag Worship .. 7:29 pan.
Prayer Meeltag 

r . r X .  Meedag

7:29 P.B.

7:19 P.B.
Rev. R. D. AriMrafl Pi

Hi r  iiiiiii

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .......................................... 9:65 A. M.
Worihip ....................................................... 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ..........................................  6:45 P. M.
Evening Worihip ..................................... 7:90 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prayer Meeting ......................................  T :« P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINa CHRIST

W ¡-

Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD
Help You

You can use a Herald W ant Ad

far as little

as 90c

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Gyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday Scdiool .........................................  9:45 A. M.
Moming W orship ...........8:80 A  M. and 10:50 A. M.

Rrv. Jack D u P ^  Ifldland, 
win bR tbo gROst spRRktr

No Evening Service 
Rev. Allen Holley 

Will Spoak

Just call AM 4-4331 and ask far

the W ant Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help yau ward yaur 

ad and give yau a cast estimate
withaut abligatian. 

Yaur messagr will ga Inta
mare than 10,CXX) hames within

haurs after yau place It.

W ant Ads are easy to place.

A  Herald W ant Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unneeded items into 
useful cash.

The H erald
Wont Ad Deportment 

Dial AM 4-4331

IS
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BIG SPRING mON & METAL 
1507 West 3rd Phone AM i ^ l

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GolUd Phone AM 440U

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
no W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South NoUn Phone AM 4-4351

OTY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  West 1st Phone AM 44101

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DèH ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SIS Ronaels Phone AM 4-0061

DRIVER TRUCK ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

HlShway Phone AM 4-C3S4

ENGLE MHJ. ft SUPPLY 
70S E. 3nd Phone AM 44413

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 3th Phone AM 4-7»!

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 M«*« Phone AM 4-S331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Lámese Hwy. Phone AM 440»

KftT EIZCTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 44001

KBST RADIO STATION

K. a  McGIBBON 
PhfmpeOO

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

900 leniTT i t  Phone AM 44344

ance

RAILS THAT NEVER RUST

^e ♦ ♦ e

Gleftming in the midday sun •. • shimmering under 
the moon’s pale glow . • • afire with gold as ihk niifht 
headlights bear down • • • rails that never ru s t

Rolling wheels won’t let them!
Some folks wonder whether it’s important to go to 

Church every Sunday, Why not twice a month—or 
now and then—or at certain special seasons?

When the wheels stop rolling: RUST! When we 
relax in our quest of Ood or interrupt our pursuit of 
faith, then all the destructive influences in life begin 
to attack the soul.

The Church helps us keep open our spiritual right 
of way. And not only church-worship, but personal 
prayer, Bible reading and family worship rightfully 
deserve a place on our timetable.

t h e  c h u r c h  f o b  A l t . . .
A l t  F M  T H E  C H U B C H

Th* OMlNh Is tm
lb* btifldhif at 
S M «  SlOMtMMISS si good

*MTMuad•«cMHsoOsa

M am — taiisifr ^
a i O w  C S u is h  IW s it « k i s h

tarty a n d  fs o d  y o o r l û s  A t f y  ' • f » *

a OOOOSOOSSSamooshm««̂
OSS*S*«S« .|««e

f  lU l

IM I

IA4». 1

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4U)

Lotin-Americon 
Aosembly of God

1000 N.W. 3nd
Bethel Asoembly of Ood

ISth and Dbds
Phillipo Memorial Baptist 

Cornsr Stta and State
Airport Baptist 

100 Frailar
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main * Tanlh
Baptist Tempi#

400 nth Placa
First Baptist 

111 Mda
E  4th Baptist

401 E. 4&
HUlcrest Baptist 

3100 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

7tl N.W. M
M t Pleasuit Baptist 

6»N .W . 4lh
f te e  Will Baptlsl Church 

307 Bail u tt a t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdwaO at lOtb

College Baptist Church
llOS BirdwaO

N<»lh Side Baptist
304 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North at Ctty

Primitive Baptist 
301 WlUa

Trinity Baptist 
no 11th neoa

West Side Baptist 
1300 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Maaqnia laftavtaw AddtUoe

Sacred Heart
UON. Aylfard

S t Thomas Catholic 
aos N. Main

First Christian 
OllOoUad

Christian ScImms 
tM O N n

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. M

Church of Christ 
IJOO state Park Road

Church of Christ 
NX Oth and R annals

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
1301 W. 4lh

Church of Christ 
lllh  and BMwall

EUis Hornet Church ot Christ
Church of God 

1001 w. 4th

f ir s t Church of God 
M ala a t t u i

I t  Mary*a ^ilaoopal 
101 Bgaaila

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scarry

Flrat Methodist

Methodist Coloied 
loa Ikada km.

Mission Methodist 
034 N.W. oth

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Mathodist
1300 OwoDS

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster

First Presb:
TOO

Preobvtefian
Roanas

S t Paul Jfreabyterlan 
n a  Btrdwsn

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Rnniiais

Apostolic Faith \ 
n i N. lencaatar

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. 1st 

Kingdom HaQ 
Jehovah’# WitneoMo 

U7H Main
Pentecostal 

on Yoons
The Salvation Amqr 

000 w. iih
Bethal Israel CoogregMIoB 

MUas Botal

LONE STAR MOTORS 
C3uirslar-PlymoaUi Salas k Servios 

000 East 3rd Phons AM 4-7400

MALONE ft HOGANGinie k Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
' Wboleaala Fonda Terminal, Tezaa

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
13U EaM 3rd Phooa AM 445U

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
3M Want 3rd Phooa AM 440n

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McBwae. Owaar 

J . X  Mtlaa. Mgr. .

MEADE AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
■ h f tM a ta f tia n o  DIM AM 4 «

MEDICAL ABTt 
OLINIO HOSPITAL

F R i u s  u e m o  o a
helOB PboB aA M M U i

QUKHM T ILOBALIHOP 
P ta o A M M lu

KIEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVIGI

RIVIR FUNERAL HOME
km rf Phooa AM 44SU

8AUNDIBS COMPANY 
Oeft

STATI NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS

TEXAS E L ic n a c  8IRVICB c a
X L. Baalâ  MtiiMar

T. a  McGANN BUTANE C a
■|U Lame* Hwy. Phoea AH M4U

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
X M. ft Rnhy Raiabolt 

X M  OlhABirdwaO

WESTERN GLASS ft MUUtOR CO. 
00# Johoaoo Phooa AM 440n

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
357 Aostia Phooa AM 443»

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS C a  
Jack Irooi, Manaew

.-a
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a  Z K»IOM.m SPRT O F * i ^ V A M K l
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lORKMIMUNC
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AMO V O U U  M  CUT 0I(F m OM  
OVUtZATlON... AMOMé WILD 
T R IK S M K N  AMO M N M T S f
(M , tU Z , P M tU M , I 'M  AHtAlO

NONSEMsc, AM«a.t Dcm N oM N Clt. m iK  
QUAMT IN T «  P isn tr..C A M Ilf, CAAOiMlW- 
noiA IL T  FUU. OF SAMO...MAYffl X CAN ORMA 
PHTCR A BAiT CAMil.

JUST 
•C S U R S«UKM 6 

US BACK 
TOU, .OMtUNif

rYES.*IOAN I NEIO'RX) , 
U K E t N E E P A '  ,--------- ^ » « 3

TOO, TBurr^ L8|

HCfH MRKEt«SgT 
ABO UT —  WHATTOO/ |MCÀÌ«j8,V« 
LAOIC« ^ A r r r A m R D  

MANOTM AN 
~  N O  T H E  

HOUSE

I  F E E L  ) yesw  
VERV J  TM 
BLUE ) DEPRESSEl^ 
TODACl̂  A  TOO

AUNTT FRlTZl 
ALWAYS CURES 
THE BLUES BY 
WINDOW
SHOPPING £  l e t  S  

TRY
rr

tmmnmmmwwhjnmm m  nr.
B A C K  T O  -S C H O O Li? // / //

SALE SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

is z y
SCH O O L

SUPPLIES

OOMnNENIMK 
SH AKM 6UKE ABOMLJELLTfr

SEA
s t a l a. CtRL

K f W M P T M O lM C tl : « a i O O
A NM. X» or a  2IB0 THE OAT UCKT twins 

l | 6 8 W nElO S6wf JOB ««Si

NOMTMAT H M  K A M  MASHT AMV IM tM C  « A J K  
A a  SMC CAN 0 0  •  SIT ON A STUMP AK W ACH 

T I« M » ( « X L T « «  U S rO M M S lO C S O O W N «  
A «  « r « A ~ Ì U P T K U 9 M 6 T M N S S  e s u l o  

J A C M C M W S . A M 'irS  T S U M K E  HSK>

« a .  Mas. SIAM mm tm i 1
ONLY O H I OUr-OP A JO B . WnMOUT 

A DOHKfY f N B lN f , T M i a n  NO 
H f  CO e o a  A « M T M  C A B R lC ft- -  

SO C  S u e S S r H O N
VACATION « r m o u r

PAY

-» -------
ACTUAuy. «R .sw rm - \  S ' k S -  
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Mrs. Raìley Assists 
With DAPAf Webb AFB

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Frl.  ̂ Aug. 23, 1957 7-B Final Parties 
For Marlene

Honor
Mann

M n. Virginia Railey, wife of 
M-Sgt. William E. Railey, recruit
ing sergeant for the Big Spring 
area, has been an invaluable mem-

DC Women 
To Elect 
Officers

A nominating committee to sub
mit a list for new officers was 
appointed at the meeting of the 
United Church Women Thursday 
*at noon. The group met at-the 
First Methodist Church for a cover
ed dish luncheon. Hostess for the 
group was Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Those composing the committee 
are Mrs. Friend Talbot. Mrs. Shine 
Philips. Mrs J . B. Hollis, Mrs. C. 
R. Moad, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. 
J. L. Milner and Mrs. D. T. Evans.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. G. 
C. Graves were appointed to attend 
the meeting of the State Mental 
Health Development Association 
which will be held Aug. 27 at the 
State Hospital. Hour for that meet
ing is 10 a. m. to 11:30 a.m.

The First Christian Church was 
announced as the meeting place 
for the Sept. 36 meeting. Mrs. 
Edison Taylor will be in charge of 
that meeting which will b e ^  at 
0:30 a.m.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Graves and Evans.

Altrusa Club
Mrs. Clyde Angel spoke to mem

bers of the Altrtua Club at their 
luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
Howard House. Mrs. Angel told the 
group of the new program sched
uled for the 1967 Concert As
sociation. Twenty-six were present 
at the luncheon.

ber of the Dependents Assistance 
Volunteer Staff a t Webb.

Mrs. Railey has worked from 
one to two days eadt werii since 
the program began in May of this 
year, and currently is most active 
in maintaining the housing files 
and in handling publicity for the 
dependent's program.

Mothers ,who cannot seem to find 
enough hours in the day to ac
complish everything might ask 
Mrs. Railey how she does it. 
With six children at home, she 
also finds time for other activities, 
including being president of the 
Webb Women’s Bowling League, 
and acting as secretary-treasurer 
of the Archery Club.
, Last year she received an award 

for bowling the highest- game of 
the year at Webb, and for high 
series of the year in the Big 
Spring team.

Sgt. and Mrs. Railey came to.^ 
Big Spring from Newfoundiand j 
where for two years they were ! 
stationed at Hannon AFB.

The childen of the Railey family 
include: Karen, 11; Stephen, 10; 
William E. Jr., 8; Michael, 6; 
Virginia, 3; and Timothy, IH.
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MRS. VIRGINIA RAILEY

Going Steady 
Mistake, Says

Is Bad 
Gia

Mrs. Frank Gives 
Presbyterian Study

"Race and Brotherhood" was the 
title of the study given Thursday 
evcodng for Circle Number One 
of the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church. Presenting the topic was 
Mrs. William H. Frank.

This was followed by general dis
cussion and the survey article on 
"Rural Evangelism’' given by Mrs. 
Jack Ware.

Hostess for the six members and 
one guest, Mrs. Charles WUm, 
president of the Women of 'the 
Church, was Mrs. Herman Smith. 
Mrs. Hrien Hanson was announced 
as the next hostess.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Effective Exercises 
For Developing Bust

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Barbara Nichols 

was painfully thin as a child, and 
in an effort to fill her out. her 
parents sent her to a tap. toe and 
acrobatic school, l^lien you see her 
now, you know what a good )ob 
this school did. She confesses she 
was still fairly flat-chested in ber 
middle teens.

“It was amazing how it help^  
me," Barbara told when we visit
ed. "I became a model for bathing 
suits and cheesecake shots. This 
appealed to me more than fashion 
niodeling because they like cunes 
—not flat chests. All my movie 
roles, like the one I have in ‘Sweet 
Smell of Success,’ have called for 
a fuU-figure, too.

"1 never wear a brassiere and 
I hope 1 never srill have to. That’s 
why I’m going to a health club. 
The instructors s h o w e d  me a 
number of exercises, but I have 
three I like the best.”

We went to Barbara’s dressing 
room and she demonstrated them 
for me

You begin by raising your arms 
shoulder height, extended in front 
of you. and then you bend your 
elbows and cross your arms put
ting your right hand below your 
left elbow and your left hand be
low your right elbow. The point Is 
to press your hands up against 
the elbows, hold, relax, and re
peat again 30 times. If you do this 
in front of the mirror you can sec 
how your muscles work.

For the second exerdae. Bar
bara began the same way with her 
arms extended shoulder height in 
front of her. Then she bent ber

elbows, putting her palms together. 
Leading with her elbows she sep
arated her arms, throwing them 
back as far as she could. She does 
this one 30 times, too.

"This gives you a big pull.” she 
explained, "and when you fete it 
in your shoulders, unfold your 
arms and with vour elbows 
straight see how far back you can 
push hands. You do this fast to a 
count of one-two4hrae. One, palms 
touching—two, swing back elbows 
—three, stretch arms.”

The third exerdae that Barbara 
favors is done on a slanting board 
BO thte her bead is higher than her 
feet and raised up from the floor.

"With weights in my hands I 
raise my arms above my chest 
and lower them slowly to the sides, 
forming a cross. I keep my el
bows straight until I get near the 
floor. Then I bend them in to my 
bo(^. press down for extra pull and 
come up slowly with my arms 
straight over my head.”

OTHER EXERCISES 
FOR DEVELOPING BUST 
Many stars have had to exer

cise to become beautifully de
veloped. Thera is no reason 
why you, too, can’t have an 
adequate busUine. With con
centration and perseverance 
and with the helpful suggestioo 
in Leaflet M-12, "Exerd sss for 
Developing the Breasts.” you 
wiD be on the way to having a 
lovelier figure. For your copy 
of Leaflet M-13, send only 8 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
cars of The Big Spring Herald.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatares Writer 

“Why do young American girls 
enslave tbetnselves via the steady- 
dating routine?” That’s the ques
tion lovely Gia Scala, bom in Italy, 
now a Hollywood movie star, put 
to me.

“Many times in my six years 
here,” says the 22-year-old Gia. 
now starring in "The Garment 
Jungle,” “ I have envie4 girls who 
were permitted liberties I had not 
known. But now I realize It is not 
good. American girls become in- 
vteved with one man, marry him, 
and learn nothing of life in their 
youth.”

The charming blue-eyed Gia, 
half-Irish, half - Italian, thinks 
‘American women have the great

est opportunity of all women to be 
truly in d ep en ^ t, but they do not 
take advantage of it. Yet, their 
men do not seem to appreciate 
their true value.

“Often Ahverican men say to 
me.” she says. " ’You European 
women have so much mors fem
ininity and charm than our worn-
__# S»€11.

This remark angers Gia who 
wants to become an American dti- 
sen.

”HMn I must say to them.” 
she adds, "that I have been here 

' six years and have observed that 
the American woman is what she 
is because the man has made her 
the dominant part of his exist- 
ancs. She must take the greater 
responsibility. They do not give 
her a chance to tw the feminine 
creature she could be. If the man 
would do his part."

American women, says Gia. are 
the most hard-working in 
wrorld, yet whether they work in 
machine shops or beauty parlors, 
they always maintain a chic ap
pearance, not frumpy, considering 
the working role. But the man 
never gives her a chance to be a 
femme fatala because of the re 
sponsibility he thrusts upon her.

“Many silly American men faD 
tor women who act a p a r t” says 
Gia, "because they do not appre
ciate the sincerity of their 
women.”

Those are the reasons Gia be
lieves young girls make a mistake 
in limiting their dates to one man, 
never learning what makes a man 
Uck.

"In Italy girls have a broader 
education, learning about litera
ture and philosophy .-at an early 
age,” says, the convent-bred Gia. 
"We have chaperones until we are 
18. When I came here. I regret
ted I couldn’t date in ice-cream 
parlors the way other young people 
do. Now I know it is not good.” 

Gia, who has worked here in an 
insurance company and as a sales
girl in a lingerie shop. lived with 
an aunt while a t te n ^ g  Bayside 
High School in Long Island where 
the flrst day of school was the 
most difficult experience of her 
life.

"The students were anuzed 
when I tried to shake hands with 
them. My education had been 
mors formal. Their approach to 
life was nnors casual.”

And that, she believes, is the 
crux of the situation. We’re a little 
bit too casual for our own stef- 
respect. "Especially the women," 
says Gia.

A back-yard rehearsal dinner 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. D. S. Riley honwed Marlene 
Mann, David Dibrell and members 
of their wedding party.

Assisting Mrs. Riley with hostess 
duties were Mrs. Joe Pond and 
Mrs." Dan Conley.

The buffet * serving table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with a large brandy mif- 
ter filled with a  miniature bridal 
pair and yellow daisies. Crystal 
hurricane lamps and ydlow can
dles flanked tiie center arrange
ment.

For the dinner Miss Mann was 
attired in a dress of blue bastlste 
featuring tucks and white lace. She 
wore white accessories.

About 30 were present for the 
dinner includiti out of town guests 
Mrs. Louie Babb, Rocksprings, 
Mrs. J . A. Mann, Lamar, Mo., 
grandmother of the bride and Mrs. 
Darrell Guy, Clovis, N. M.

Miss Mann, d au ^ te r of Mr. and

Mrs, Reese Wins 
High Score At 
o w e  Bridge Party

Mrs. Jack Reese was awarded 
high score prize at the regular 
monthly bridge party held Thurs
day by the Offleers’ Wives’ 
Club at Webb AFB.

Second prize was won by Mrs. 
Clifford Wilson, low score to Mrs. 
Robert Flaten and travel prize to 
Mrs. Leland Younkin. The inter
mediate high score was woo by 
Mrs. William D. Castleman.

Hostesses for the party were 
members of Blocks nine and ten 
with Mrs. Jack L. McMullen as 
chairman. Refreshments 
served during the afternoon.

Mrs. E. J . Mann and Dibrell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John DitweQ, wiU 
be married Friday evening at the 
First Methodist Church.

BRIDESMAIDS’ LUNCHEON
Mrs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Pat 

Murphy were hostesses Thursday 
at noon for the bridesmaids’ lunch
eon held in the Harc^ home.

The luncheon table featured an 
arrangement of yellow daisies. 
Places were marked with yell 
cards fastened with orange blos
soms.

Miss Mann wore an all white 
cotton dress with a V-neckline and 
bouffant skirt. She also chose white 
accessories.

Hostesses presented the honores 
with a gift of an electric steam 
iron. About 10 were present for 
the affair.

Bridges Fam ily V isits 
Kin In Stamford

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges are at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Baugh, Stamford. 
They have been visiting the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Granville have returned home from 
a 10-day vacation trip to the 
Yellowstone National Park, Salt 
Lake City, Utah and Red River, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison and 
children of Midland were visitors 
In Stantoif in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bland'Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fincher and 
sons, and Darrell Hamby have re
turned from a fishing trip to the 
Rio Grande.

Watermelon Party 
Fetes Miss Abbott

Barbara Abbott, bride-elect of 
Wade Forrester of Sweetwater, 
was honored Wednesday evening 
at a watermelon feast in the 
home of Mrs. KeDy Vance. Other 
hostesses were women employee 
of the State National Bank.

Hostesses presented the hooorea 
with an electric toaster and other 
kitchen utensils.

Miss Abbott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Abbott, wffl ba 
married to Forrester on Sept. 7.

Revival Concluded 
By Knott Baptists

KNOTT--Revival serviee at the 
First Baptist Church ended with 
the Wednesday evening service ah 
which eight persons w oe baptized. 
The Rev. and Mrs. FraxieT, who 
have been conducting the 10-day 
evangelistic campaign, left for 
their home in Arizona Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. Thornton Sr. and 
Lucille Thornton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Davis have returned from 
Hamilton where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W, M. Thornton, former 
Knott residents Mrs. Thornton has 
been ill recently.

Filet Set

No Longer Flat-Chested
Barbara NIcímIb beleags to the ctoevage sot la HeByweed. bat she 
eoafeeseo to belag flet cbestsg at eae Him . Sbe tolls ef lbs exer- 
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Hseht mn-Laaeaetor’s “Sweet SaaeO ef

Indoor, Good Sports 
Have Social A ffa ir

A watermelon feast and bingo 
party was the entertainment Tuurs- 
day evening for members of the 
Indoor Spocto and Good Sports 
Clubs. The group met with Mrs. 
Ruby Rowe for the affair. -

Twenty-two members were pres
ent with out of town guests being 
Mrs. Russell Wood u d  Tommy, 
Great Bend. Kan. and Mrs. and 
Mrs. F. E. Jayne. Houston.

Bride-Elect, Nan Holladay 
Honored At Forsan Shower

FORSAN-Nan HoDaday. bride- 
elect of Wayne Glenn, was honored 
at a teiower Ihursday afternoon 
in the 0. W. Sendday borne.

—. The corsage was of small ytelow 
the chrysanthemums tied with a yd 

low ribbon, and this set the theme 
for tbe house and table decora
tions.

Wedding of the couple b  to take 
place Saturday evening.

The table was covered with gold 
doth, overlaid with gold net Fan 
flowers la shades ef yellow, gold, 
and bronze mnnM adorned the 
table around gold caadsisbra with 
yellow tapers. Bows of gold ribbon 
were at the comers. Md crystal 
and silver eppotatments

Mrs, McClure Has 
Meeting Of Baptist 
Circle Thursday

Hostess for the Mayhelle Taylor 
Circle of tbe First Baptist Church 
Thursday nnomiag was Mrs. R. E. 
McClure.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Pat Murphy. Dur
ing the business session the group 
voted to send a graduation gift 
to Mary Ann Attaway who grad
uated recently from Mary HanUa 
Baylor College. Mias Attaway Is 
the missionary student that the 
d rd e  has been helping.

The letter of resignatton from 
Mrs. Felton Everett, treasurer, 
was read and approved and Mrs. 
Wayne Bartlett eras voted as the 
new treasurer.

Mrs. Charles Tyler, community 
missions chairman, repotted on the 
need for ciothing and school sup
plies for the Latin-American stu
dents at Kate Morrison School. 
The group voted to make this tbe 
August project.

Members are to have the sup
plies and clothing to Mrs. Tyler’s 
home by Sept. 1.

Mrs. McClure presented the pro
gram on “Doors Are Opening In 
lUly.” Eight members were pres
ent and diiunissed with prayer by 
Mrs. Bob Dean.

Stork Shower Is 
Given Mrs, Digby

FORSAN-Mrs. Larry Digby of 
Odessa, the former Mary Ann 
Fairchild, was honored with a baby 
shower here Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Dan Hayhurst. 
• Co-hostesses were Mrs. 0 . W. 
Fletcher, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, 
Mrs. Harley Grant and Mrs. A. P. 
Orieeby.

Decorations of yellow and green 
were carried out, and a floral bas- 
kK resembled a cradle. Yellow 
flowers, with greenery, surrounded 
a mirror on the center of the table, 
which also carried out the color 
scheme. About 30 attended.

chiding those from out-of-town: 
Mrs. B. R. Estes. Dallas, and 

Mrs. Z. T. Holladay, Midlothiaa, 
grandmothers ef the bride, Mrs. 
Burnett Estes and Mildred Holla
day, DaOas, Mrs. Jaaice Hcthsrlng- 
too. Marlin. Mrs. W. O. Averett. 
Mrs. J . D. Leonard, Mrs. G. F. 
Duncah, Mrs. C. F. Balch, Mrs 
B. 0. Ste\’eosoo, and Mrs. Frances 
Glenn, mother of the bridegroom

Place this filet set on the chsir 
and you’ll be winning the whole
hearted approval of the men in 
the family. No. 107 contains cro
chet directions; filet diagrams.

Send 36 cents in coins for this 
paftem to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 4M, Mid
town Station, New York II. N.Y.
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b. Lady's 8 diamond Baylor watch with tailored 

14K gold case. 17 Jewel movement, eapansion 
band. $1.00 Weekly $M

a
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This same motif was carrted out 
on the mantle.

Serving as hostesses with Mrs. 
Scudday wore Mrs. M. M. Hiaes. 
Mrs. A. D. Barton. Mrs. A. 0. 
Jones. Mrs. J . R Asbury. 

Forty-three

Overmans Host 
Rehearsal Dinner

Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Overman 
srere hosts Thineday svsnlng for a 
back-yard rehearsal dinner honor
ing their son, Douglas and his 
bride-etoct. Jans Osborns.

Hm coupls win bs msrrisd Sat
urday evening te  the Northside 
Omreh ef C h ^

WIÎM ne Niw
FH0T0-6UIDE

Two-Way Casual..
There’!  s weB-groomed s ir  

abou; this half-Mte shirtwaist 
dress. Make it with contrasting 
collar and cuffs; sew another one 
all In monotone and wear tha nack 
open.

No. 1813 with PHOTOGUIDE 
is in sises ISH. UW. 164, 18H. 
304. 234. 344. 394. Site 144, 
35 bust, 4H yards of 83-inch; 4  
yard contrast.

Send 38 cents in crina for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 418. Midtown Station. 
New York U. N.Y.

Don’t  miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57 — an 
iiuqtiring pattern book filled with 
sU-eeaaoa stytae. Gift pattern 
printed la tha book M

l l t M t

QUICKLY!
ECONOMICALLY!
O l i r o c t ín U h é ú r g o t jo u í

Right on th« ankle-bone? And as you bopped around, you said to yourseli^ 

“XXX! -There’! too much furniture in here!”

Have a surplus sale with the help of an inexpensive want ad in the Big
■ f

lu ring  Herald. That old rocking chair or some other article of fum lturs 
may brighten someone’s home— and over 25,000 will know about it if you 

let one of our capable ad writers tell them. And with the cash you’ll get, 
you can start a redecorating Job that will brighten your dark com ent 
Just give it a try—call AM 4-4331, ask for Want Ads, and you’ll aet!
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Unci« Roy:

Breathing Managed 
By Oblong Medulla

Ceylon Minister Not Angry 
Over Nome Pronunciotions

RITZ STATE
STARTS SUNDAY STARTS SUNDAY

« H B m

19

Br RAMON COFFMAN
Th« medulla oblongata (or ob

long medulla) la one of the lower 
parta of the brain. The other ‘Tow
er part" of special note is the cere-

Tbe odlong medulla has nerve 
cells as well as white.

The oblong medulla has nerver 
centers of extreme importance. 
Certain of these control the beat
ing heart and the circulation of 
the blood.

Another nerve center in that part 
of the brain controls the lungs and 
the proceu of breathing. It is a 
good thing that the lungs are 
moved without special thinking! 
Othenrise how would a person 
daiw tb go to sleep?

The conscious, thinking brain 
(that is. the cerebrum) can man
age breathing to a  small extent. 
We may. for example, order a 
deep breath.

The really important process, 
however, is the regular, minute-by- 
minute breathing. We may enjoy 
a book without giving any thought 
to the act of breathing. An average

Smog Villain In 
Poor Citrus Growth

RIVERSIDE. Calif. ecien-
tirt says he has the first proof 
smog retards citrus growth.

Dr. Clifton Taylor, University of 
California horticu ltu^ . said today 
ho has m e a s u r e d  substanti^

V

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

FÜRMd Amsdsc the Senmom Splendors of Greece!

ALAN 
LADD

S C H W A
LOREN

CUFTO:

' H i -  :j '
BOY ON A 
DOLPHIN

ALWAYS t  COLOR CARTOONS

lemon seekings grown in synthet
ic smog.

Weight of grapefruit exposed to 
the phony smog was reduced as 
nauch as 17 per cent. Taylor said.

The snythetic smog was made 
by reacting osone with hexene va
por. He said it compared cloeely 
to Los Angrieo' average daily 
smog-

. .Nerve (Wert with naay  braaches 
exiat la the cerchellBai.

C(HX)1IB0, CeyloB (It—Prime 
Minister Sedomon Bandaranaike 
said today the newly named U. 8. 
ambaasador to Ceylon, Maxwril 
Gluck, shouIdn'P be embarrassed 
about the pronunciation of names.

“ I can't pronounce his either. I 
don't know whether it should be 
pronounced glick or ghick,“ the 
prime minister said. “ I shouldn't 
ttiliik ltds pronounced in the latter 
manner because that rhymes with 
chick."

An American Embassy spokes
man here, said Maxwell Gludp, 
millionaire women’s wear chain 
store proprietor, does pronounce 
his name to rhyme with duck or 
c lu ^ .

When asked in a U. 8. Senate 
committee hearing whether he 
knew who was Prtoto Minister of

aduU breathes from 19 to IS times 
a minute.

During (or after) exerdae, peo
ple breathe more rapidly. This pro
vides a larger s u | ^  of oxygen, 
needed by the blood.
..Q. Of what service Is the ccre- 
bellem?

A. The cerebellum (or ‘'little 
brain") is divided into two parts 
of almost equal size. This part of 
the brain is joined to the middle 
ear, and helps to keep a person in 
balance.

Another value of the cerebrihim 
is to make the muscles work to
gether. A good cerebellum helps 
a baseball palyer or golfer to bo 
succMsful.

Ceylon Ghick replied: "His name 
Is a bit unfamiliar now, I  can't 
can H off."

This aet off adverse publicity for 
the United States in this part of 
the world.

Later Ghick said he merely had 
hesitated because he was not sure 
how to pronounce Bandaranaike’s 
name.

When the subject of Gluck was 
brought up during an Interview 
today with tho Prime Minister a 
thin smile came over Bandaran- 
aike's face.

Asked if he felt Gluck should 
decline the appointment, Banda
ranaike said “ I am completely in
different. If the United SUtes is 
satisfied that this man b  qualified 
to repreeent their country here it’s 
all r i ^ t  with me."

SEVENTEEN
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Wrong Dot«s
SAN ANTONIO (D-Arrested at 

a tavern today, a man. 90. was 
asked to identify himself.

Fhmbling through his wallet, he 
came up with a card which he pre
sented to the officers.

"Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year." It rend.

He was booked for drinking aft
er boors.
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Hook
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COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

*DopoiH onolhor éìm oì Why I  }usf got into 
this booth, optrofor.*

8-B Big Spring (Tdxas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 23, 1957

Wlitroror You Go
You'll Go Moro ComffortobU in

jLoafers
Choo— from o grand oisortment of Sued— or Smooth 
L—ttwrs In the ever-populor Penny Loofer. Expertly rtxide, 
styled ofwl detoMed to compare with more expenfWe foot
wear. Stop . .  . Shop . .  , you'll save ot Anthony's

la all of tha aioit 
wonted colors

BUDGET PRICED 
FOR YOUR 

BACK-TOSCHOOL 
NEEDSI

AA ead B 
WIDTHS 
SIZES 

4 to 10

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

PER
CAR, TRUCK, BUS, 

Or Any YuhicU Thof Will 
Go Through Our Gotot

20 SILVER DOLLARS GIVEN TO 
THE VEHICLE WITH THE MOST PEOPLE!

SEE 2 TECHNICOLOR HITS PLUS 
10 COLOR CARTOONS!

■at
HlMPHRfY »(AThARlNi

BOGART HEPBURN

A N D

COME OUT EARLY, MAKE A NIGHT OF IT—  
FREE PLAYGROUND FOR THE KIDDIESI 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:10

50c PER CAR, TRUCK OR BUS!

17:ee. Adatte Me. Dde Free

LAST NIGHT

HOT RODS AND 
HOT TEMPERS

100 Placai
JEW ELR Y

50c
9Sc Valwee 

Many BeaaHfwl

Nacklocae aad

1U. Owality Nylon

H O SIERY
2Pr.SI.OO

SI Gnofo. Fnll Feelilened 
pepnier sliedee.
Sixes EVS t a l l

Udies'-Oiildfwn's

SPORTSW EAR
4 7 Q ^ a .

Odd Lot Men's 
Cowboy

BOOTS

One tnble. Vehiee to 
$1.91. An essertment 

tbat cenfelns meny nice 
eelectiont

$6.00
Only 6 poir, sise 11, 

While They Lost

Indies'Nylon

BRIEFS
3Pr.$1.00

HeBywood Stylet H i g h  
shedes. Red, Tnrqnoiee, 
YeNow, P i n k ,  White, 
line. Orange.

Nice Assoftment

Materials

TEEN AGE 
THUNDER
esasus an

CMIMIT ITHN nUB
A M«iq—tH Ftedúctl— 

a«<iii< Of H—

Man'e Straw

H ATS
$1.00

Wastarn aad Draee 
Eatirw Stock Radncad 

TaClaer.

AiU

ImS IC RUI Te The M-ic Of

the FUTTERS
David HOUSTON 

.lob LUMAN 
the

SHADOWS
BLOCKIUSTERS

Beys' Short sieeve
SHIRTS

$1.00
Nice esBortment. 
Loti of bech-te- 

scheol weor here. 
6te16

Values to $2.49

I
M un'i Short Slutvu

Shirts
yard

Valúes te $3.9$ 
Specielly Purchased 

Te Solí At This Prke 
There Is Still LoN 

Of Time Te Weer Theee 
Sises S-M-L-XL

Cottea aad Rayoa Suiting, Regulated Cot

tons, $0 sq. Percole end Broadcloth, that 

is ideel fer Bock-To-Scheol Sewing. 2  fo r 3 0 0

Men's Boxer

SWIM SU ITS
$2.00

v . f M t t o t J . n

Boye' 10-Ounco

JEA N S
$1.00

Blue Jeans. Stock Up

Genuine Colton

RUGS
$8.95

s t in t o  1 .4 2  
Rednced to Cleer

For School 
Silos 4 To 12

6x9 ft. eixoe 
In Assorted Cefort. 

Skid Reeietont 
Irregulars

Mon's
DRESS PAN TS

$6.00
2 l>r. $11.00 

Wosh and wtor. 
Ideal for tho 

remaining hot waothor

MSMI MM
MMT RVTTM

HOWCO IKTEKNATIONAL RnJAM

t  COUm  CAKTOON8

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE
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Smith’s sta 
completely c 
want to COI 
studied it. 1 
added that b 
tentkmally |  
mony.

As for tho 
ho tried to 
from the re 
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for correctio 
such congrí 
He said thei 
errors whlc 
whidi he sal 
up ia severs 
testimony.

O'Domell 
to change "i 
testimony.

Mrs. Smitl 
Dooaell app« 
skxul Reoor 
day* confirm 
erais but m  
man blocked 

She said 
the record tt 
made at Um 
toe aessioa I 
of the comm 
hi thia matt 
tng that (aki 
owned reqi 
meat to the 
printed and 
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Symington 
(See WAffl

Boy, 3,
After
Drowni

‘1  wm cal 
Mommy." 

That was I
ton's first n  
back from U 
day. A few n 
been pi^ed 
Lake J . B. 
kfeiess.

Playing ak 
apparently tl 
jacket on, th 
the water.

His mothei 
J r. of Big 8 
Don almost I 
her daughter 
search of Um 
into the wab 
the boy's bod 

They remoi 
and an uncle, 
ministered i 
reviving him 
already was 
brought to Bl 
placed in an 
day. he wai 
home and hii 
doing fine.
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That thund 
thia morning 
forecasters, i 
started predi( 
from one to 
most of the 
cure-all, the i 
hopee or ass 
crop. Ranges 
need more r 
in the books 
according to 
cast

New that t 
the atmosph« 
cool evenings 
ing base), it'i 
eyed pea sea 
jowl and aaU 
tomatoea and 
nothing bette 
good tastee, 
Martin Count
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